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Canada A t  W ar
. I
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
Labor M inister llu n ip h rcy  M itchell announctMl last week 
th a t tw o  recent ortlers-in-council ainencling N ational Selective 
Service regulations enii)ower him to o rder em ployers in speci­
fied industries to D IS C O N T IN U E  E M P L O Y IN G  P E R S O N S  
in age classes designated for m ilitary  tra in in g  a fter a specified 
date, unless a special p erm it to  do so is obtained. F o r the p re­
sent, he said, persons w ho have their d ischarge from the arm ed 
forces will not be com pulsorily  directed to a lternative  em ploy­
m ent. If, how ever, they  are engaged in low prio rity  industry , 
they  will be encouraged to  obtain  em ploym ent in high jiriority  
industry . T he am endm ents to the regulations provide the p ro­
cedure for the C O M P U L S O R Y  T R A N S F E R  from less essen­
tial to m ore essen tial em ploym ent, including farm labor, of men 
in age groujis designated  under m obilization regu la tions— those 
from 19 to 45 years of age, inclusive. The M inister has already 
been au thorized  by the regu la tions in a general wav to  d irect _  . . i rti
men liable to call-up to  accept alternative em ploym ent w hen, Famous Aggregation Will Give Display and Short
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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G e r m a n s  T o  A r r i v e  T u e s d a y
Esquimalt Navy Band 
In Special Display 
A n d  Concert Tonight
Speaker
due to the ir m edical catcgory ithey  were not required  for m ilitary  
tra in ing . W here these app lican ts arc found eligible for a lte r­
native H IG H  P R IO R IT Y  W O R K , they  will be referred  to  any 
vacancies available, and w ill not be g ran ted  perm its to continue 
em ploym ent in a low p rio rity  industry . In  special c ircum stan­
ces, a lim ited num ber of persons m ay be allow ed to  continue 
tem porarily  in th e ir  p resen t em ploym ent. In  all cases, those in 
th e  classes designed for m ilitary  tra in ing  bu t not in the  forces, 
W IL L  H A V E  T O  A P P L Y  a t their nearest Selective Service 
office betw een the issue of the  M in ister’s order affecting  the ir
Concert This Afternoon—Grand Parade Down 
Bernard Avenue Tonight Followed by Two-Hour 
Concert at City Park Oval—Mrs. Phyllis Tren- 
with is Guest Soloist—Gordon Towers to Give 
Address—Lieut. Black Will Speak of Convoy Pat­
rol—Lieut. Cuthbert Again Leads Band
S J
Ga n g w a y  for the N avy” is the cry  today as K elow na will p lay host to  the N avy Band from Jtsqniinalt, under
Lt. W. H. BLACK, R.C.N.V.R.,
the com m and of L ient, H . G. C u thbert, R .C.N.V.R.
R esidents w ere th rilled  by the m usicianship of the band
p resen t em ploym ent and the  date .set beyond w hich they  can when it played in the  K elow na Scout H all last y ea r and w ill who will accompany the Navy Band
n o t continue in th e ir  p resen t em ploy w ithou t au thorization . pack the C ity P a rk  oval to n ig h t to  enjoy a tw o-hour concert as Special Narrator in its appear-
which s ta r ts  a t 7.30, and will be preceded by a parade dow n ance here today. Lt. Black left
riini't-fnnn w  T7 f *1, Tj r- T • 1 B cm ard A venuc. T he  concert will have M rs. Phyllis T ren w ith  ?0 years’ residence in the States to
C hairm an W . F  K ennedy, of the  B.C. L iquor C ontrol 33 by a g rand  V ictory  L oan  S  w ouS eT ihU e
B oard, has announced th a t in fu ture liquor ra tions w ill perm it dance a t the  I.O .O .F . H all: and r e t u r S  C m oS  to ram
holders to  a M O N T H L Y  A L L O W A N C E  of one repu ted  q u a rt The band will arrive in Kelowna dance. This entertainment will be valesce.
at 2.45 this afternoon and will highlighted by distribution of Vic- 
march from the Armories at 3.30 for tory Bonds to lucky ticket holders, 
a short concert and marching dis- The bonds will be purchased from 
play in front of Kelowna Victory dance receipts after the band ex- 
Loan Headquarters, on Bernard Av- penses are met, and the raffle should 
enue. This event is scheduled to add a unique touch to the affair.' 
start at 3.45 p.m. and will continue Special guest speaker at the Park 
until 4.15. concert will be Gordon Towers. Mr.
of sp irits , or one dozen p in ts  of m alt liquor, o r tw o q u a rts  of 
w ine. P urchasers will have to  choose betw een these T H R E E  
A L T E R N A T IV E S  and canno t buy beer and w ine in addition 
to  sp irits  or vice versa. L iquo r stores in m ost cen tres w ere 
closed un til M onday to enable rep lenishm ent of stocks. T h e  
liquor chairm an announced th a t  he hoped the new  regnla-tions
DRAG LINE HAS 
CLEANED OUT 
CREEK CHANNELS
The Esquimalt Navy Band is re- Towers is a ^  well known fanner at
w ould enable each perm it holder to secure his m onth ly  choice cognized as one of the smartest ag- Prairie and is P r e s e n t  of Crg-vv F rom  P ublic  W o rk s De
of liquor. ■ * gregations of its kind in Canada and' the display is guaranteed to thrill the Fraser Valley. Hfe is the ^ c le
spectators this afternoon and whet of Graham Towers, Resident of the
T he  appoin tm ent of P A R L IA M E N T A R Y  A S S IS T A N T S  “ S ’at‘S “S J ? a r * £ 'to S S ? ‘ and toraJim r a S S n to ^ ^
rro, j  -11 1. j, J.T. oo world events.The parade will be one of the
Im portant!
When the (>cmwn troops 
enter the city on Tuesday 
next, it Is most important that 
the general public do as they 
arc told by the Invaders.
In the Park a certain area 
will bo set aside for the public 
and the enemy will see that 
the public stays In this area. 
Public co-operation is most 
essential as there are a num­
ber of rapid manoeuvres and, 
unless the public stays In this 
area, serious injury may re­
sult.
PLEASE DO AS YOU ARE 
TOLD.
If instructions arc not fol­
lowed by men, women and 
CHILDREN, the whole show 
may have to be called off.
DOGS should bo tied at 
home. If they are In the Park 
they may be Injured. That will 
be regretted but the owners 
are now so warned.
Parents are asked to keep 
strict control of their children 
—for their own safety.
NO CARS will bo permlttedi 
to enter any section of the 
Park. Drivers are warned not 
to attempt to be smart and 
evade this rule. It Is essen­
tial and a safety measure.
The public MUST KEEP 
OFF ALL ROADWAYS IN 
THE PARK. Thls,^oo, Is es­
sential and a safety measure. 
Please co-operate.
City To Be Captured 
By Invading Arm y as 
V ictory Loan Stunt
Winnipeg Light Infantry Will Act As Invading Army 
—Will Use German Uniforms—Refugees Will 
Head For Ferry—Enemy W ill Take Hostages— 
Whole Story Cannot Be Told—Invaders Will 
Have Full War Equipment—Most Spectacular 
Stunt Ever Seen in This City—Officers Looked 
Over the Ground This Week—Stunt Will End at 
Oval in City Park—Public Are Warned to Stay 
Off Park Roads—No Cars to be Admitted to Park 
—Winnipeg Light Infantry Band Will Give Con­
cert at Conclusion of Stunt—Regiment Will Par^ 
ade up Bernard Avenue at Conclusion of Show
p artm en t H as D e e p e n e d  
Channels in  M ission and 
Saw m ill C reeks
to  10 m em bers of the  C abinet, announced in the H ouse of Com­
m ons, is quite an innovation as far as the  D om inion P arliam en t largest ever staged in Kelowna, and 
is concerned and its  value w ill be determ ined only by experi- a ^ S  S i^ ^ 'e  I S ^ ^ C a n ld ^ ^ ^  
ence. In  the last w ar the  P rim e M inister, S IR  R O B E R T  B O R - Legion and Legion Women’s Auxil- 
D E N , appointed th ree  parliam en tary  secretaries to  help over- R ly"'<5™ dSn“ S
burdened  M inisters. W . L. M ackenzie K ing, since he first cam e Cadet Corps, Boy Scouts, Girl 
in to  pow er in 1921, has favored  the  system  and  has tw o  o r three
tim es tried  to in troduce it. I t  is now b rough t in for the  F IR S T  are out to “Back the Attack” and 
T IM E  as a definite p a rt o f the  m achinery  of P arliam en t. I t  is S .  Victory Louh
p rim arily  a w ar m easure, th e  purpose being to  relieve M inis- At the Park oval the band will 
te rs  w hose duties and  responsibilities have been im m easurably  P’^ ^sent a program of _mixed classi- 
increased since the  w ar begin. T he new  positions are  planned i S t e b f e S l S y
Equipment from the Provincial 
. Department of Public Works has 
> *been busy for the past two weeks 
. ; ^cleaning out Mission and Sawmill 
I to facilitate the run-off when
; ^tte;Sprmg freshet starts toward the 
, erid of the m onth^
A drag line has been in opera­
tion removing boulders and deep­
ening the channels, and, with the 
low lake level, the flood-water sit­
uation seems to be well imder con­
trol.
At Sawmill Creek a large number 
of bbidders have been cleaned out
-------  of the creek bed and residents in
Fit. Lt. Milton Bailey, son of Post-. the area are wen satisfied with the
for the  D U R A T IO N  O F  T H E  W A R  and  possib ly  one year IJent: a  ST cuthbert E i .  w e l l J ’l r a ra 'S te r
th e reafte r, bu t M r. K ing  hopes th a t  ^ experience w ill haye de- mW  Phvllis Trenwith win he out °f places all over. At Mission Creek the channel has
m o n stra ted  the, value of the  system  and th a t a bill m ay then  be guest'soloist at the concert in the A ^ S t  of“K o b ^ a r a  pitot deepened and earth that has
d rafted  to  perpetuate  it. T he  new  p arliam en tary  ass is tan ts  Park and will render several Ferry Command, Fit. Lt. Bailey has... . Li ^  c bo special numbers di------ x . _
w ill be able to  answ er m any  of the  questions asked th e ir hour entertainment.
M in isters and probab ly  to  d irect departm en tal E X P E N D !-
FLEW M TH  
CHURCHILL
F it. L t. Baiiley H om e on L eave 
A fte r T w o Y ears of G lobe 
F ly in g  in the  F e rry  Service
f n 
r .« . . , .. . special nu bers during the two- hopped off for such spots as India,
_  ,. , . China and Russia, and piled up over
■H ®odience will hear Lieut. W. 5,000 hours of flying time during the
' TURE ESTIMATES th ro u g h  the  H ouse. T h e y  will m eet m any  S 'r ib ? S ; S y —  —  —  past two years.
filled the channel from slides in the. 
K.L.O. district has been taken out. 
When thfe work at Mission is com­
pleted, it is exp^ted that there will 
be a much quicker run-off and a 
minimum- of flooding in low. lands 
near the creek mouth.
MOTHER GIVES 
R.C.AL WINGS 
T O JE R  SON
K elow na People in  U nique 
C erem ony —  C orporal P e tti-  
'grevv M other of F ljn n g  Sons
A ceremony unique in the annals 
of the R.C.A.F. took place last Fri­
day, April 30, at No. . 3 Service Fly­
ing School, Calgary, when L.A.C.
R. W. Pettigrew, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Pettigrew, was presented
^ t h  his w in ^  by his mother who are told and toTstay where they are 
^  a c o r ^ r ^  m the R.C.A.F. (W.D.), p„t. if  the public fails to co-oper-
ate in this regard, someone might 
Commander Byers present- be injured because there are some 
®d the omer members of .the grad- unexpected features planned in the 
uating class with their wings, and show.
when L.A.C. Pettigrews name was Get a couple of himdred soldiers
in a mock battle and anytoing may
Public Co-operation Essential
t  ^ t
Ke l o w n a  w in be captured  by the  G erm an A rm y on T ues­day, M ay 11th, a t approxim ately  fou r in the afternoon. T he  
cap tu re  will be p a rt of the m anoeuvres w hich will focus the a t­
ten tion  of the people of this city upon o u r arm ed forces and the 
necessity  of keeping them  well supplied  w ith  equipm ent 
th rough  the purchase of V ictory  Bonds. T he  final scene of the 
cap tu re  w ill be enacted at the Oval in the  Park .
T he cap ture  and the program  th a t follows will be staged by 
the  W inn ipeg  L igh t In fan try , and every  qfifort will be m ade to  
m ake the cap ture  as real as possible. T h e  m en w ill w ear Ger­
m an uniform s, and  in seizing the tow n w ill seize severa l prom ­
inen t citizens as hostages. T hey  will hold them  un til the tow n 
fulfills the dem ands of the invaders.
A “Show” lasting approximately cupy the town 
two houre has been worked out. All 
toe details Ccinnot be revealed, but 
it can be., safely said that everyone 
should be on hand to see it.
In a show of this kind every de­
tail cannot be worked out but, ra­
ther, the broad plan of action. Ac­
tion may range over the whole 
town. Activities will be centred, 
of. course, on Bernard Avenue and 
at the City Park.,
It is because that action cannot 
be predicted that it is absolutely es­
sential for the public to do as they
called, Cpl. Pettigrew was intro-
- j  X - ® patrol and He has seen and met many fam-
of th e  deputations th a t  call on the  M inisters and help th e ir  ^^ ® North Atlantic ous personages identified with the
chiefs in o ther w ays, both in th e  sessions and  d u rlng  the parlia-
m en ta ry  recess. M r. K ing  has explained th a t  th e ir relationship- wounds received on active ser- ter Churchill flew to visit Stalin in 
w ith  the  M inisters will be H IG H L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L , “on have'^'ma?r^^^^^^^ Moscow. .  ^ ^
occasions possibly involv ing  attendance in  C abinet Council.” which to entertain and impress Mrs. Anne McClymont was the
audience. winner of the qualifying round for
, , . . * After the concert the band will the Golf Club championship, which
Substan tia l increases in the  scale of P O S T -D IS C H A R G E  the I.O.O.F. Hall, where was played on Sunday, May 2. A —
B E N E F IT S  to m em bers of the  arm ed forces pending re-estab- tor“th fm S ?ry  i“oaS .foursome . will be played K elow na-W estbank  F e rry  F ig-
Key spots will be 
seized. When the town is in enemy 
hands, certain prominent citizens 
will be seized as hosta.ges and cer­
tain orders issued.
One of these orders ■will be for' 
all townspeople td move to toe Oval 
in toe park. We again emphasize: 
It is imitortant that the public fol­
low instructions of toe enemy that 
a ir possibility of accidents may be 
avoided,
In toe park, toe enemy will be in 
complete charge and has some sur­
prises in store. ~ V
In fairness to toe success of toe 
Stunt, it is not possible to give fur­
ther details. All that can be said is 
that the two hour show will be both 
entertaining and instructive. , 
Following the conclusion of toe 
show, the Winnipeg Light Infantry 
band will ^ v e  a band concert of 
about three-quarters of an hour 
and the whole affair will conclude 
Turn to Page 7, Story 3
M.S.PEND0Z1 
CARRIES MORE 
PASSENGERS
WILL CLOSE AT 
FOUR TUESDAY
lishm en t and im proyem erits in the  provisions for trea tm en t of 
m en suffering from  disabilities have been announced by P en ­
sions M inister H on. Ian  M ackenzie. T he scale of benefits H A S 
B E E N  R A IS E D  F R O M  $9 a  w eek for a single m an and $13 
for a m arried  m an to  $ 10.20 a w eek for a single m an and $14.40 
for a m arried  m an. In  addition  A L L O W A N C E S  F O R  C H IL - 
p R E N  on the sam e scale as the  dependents’ allow ances paid 
du rin g  service are au thorized , toge ther w ith  an allow ance for a 
dependen t parent. T h e  M in ister announced T H R E E  O R D E R S - 
IN -C O U N C IL  affecting m en discharged from  the  forces were 
passed  last week. T hey  w ere
d ischarge order increasing  benefits and  m ak ing  som e o ther 
changes ; 2. A m endm ents to  T R E A T M E N T  R E G U L A T IO N S  
to  provide com plete tre a tm en t of hon-pensionable d isabilities 
and  h igher cash allow ances for dependents o f m en undergo ing  
trea tm en t a fter d isch a rg e ; 3. A n am endm ent to the 3 ^;
on Saturday afternoon, May 8th. u res for A pril Show  Increase 
in  B usiness
duced to the large gathering by happen
Wing Conmiander Byers, and she One point should be noted. NO 
.then proceeded _ to pm the wings cars will be-permitted to enter any
, section of the park and all pedest-
The Pettigrew family have an ex- rians should keep off the roadways, 
cellent record of service to the coun- Keep to the grass 
try. During the last war, Mrs Petti- The general plans for the day call 
grew was a member of the W.AA. for about four o’clock an ahnouhee- 
C., serving m^France for one year ment to be made that the Germans
while her husband heW the rank of are a short distance outside the -------
fntf town. Immediately there will com- M crchan ts A sked to  Co-oper-mg^ Corps during the First Great mence an exodus towards the ferry ^te  W ith  L o an  “Invasion
It IS hoped that many peoplp will . 
co-operate in this scheme and join _ -
the evacuees’ procession, taking Next Tuesday Kelowna will be 
with them those things which they invaded by “enemy” forces and Ke^ 
would take under similar actual lowna merchants are being asked 
conditions. ’This feature can be to co-operate with the Victory Loan
Another son, Dexter, is with the 
R.C.A.F. overseas.
Cpl. Pettigrew is in charge of the 
Ground School Orderly Room at 
Aylmer.
I n Victory Loan Drive
April saw an increase in the Ferry 
figures for both automobiles and 
passengers over the last three 
months. The number of round trips 
was 518. The other figures for m.s. 
Pendozi are:
Passenger automobiles, free 69, 
paid 1,706; trucks up to one . ton, 
free 37, paid 609; trucks over 2 .and
1. An amendment to the post- Figures Dp Not Include $50,000 Purchase by City—- over° I a^ ’urT^ to 5  ^ tonl^ f^^ ^^
-1   — 1  _ * - i f  U n  V  I I  I M M  l a  <1 I  X  1  Y  4  V - ’ •  ■ •>««« 4 ^  0 1  X aaa a __ C  X x j    
Many Kelowna people were pre­
sent for toe graduation., exercises 
held in Calgary la^  week. ’These in­
cluded: W. W. Petti^ew, husband 
of Cpl. Pettigrew and father of P.O. 
Pettigrew; Flight-Lieut. A. S. Un­
derhill, is stationed with the 
R.C.A.F. at Calgary; and W.0.2 Don 
Poole, who stopped over en route 
to his ^ t io n  at Stanley, N.S., from 
a leave spent at his home in Ke­
lowna. W.0.2  Poole was the swim­
ming coach of L.A.C.-Pettigrew for 
a good many years in Kelowna.
, L:A,C. Pettigrew stood tenth in 
his'class and received a commissionT»_ T'v* • • . ^ t . .  .  x.x : , — _ . . ’ —i— “ IS uicj s a“ u leueivea a commis ion
F a y  roll Division is Making Splendid S h o w in g  ® free 9, as pilot officer. After spending then/Tx.__A____II__xi_:_ 1 -s -in . X ** paid. 377; tosuers and semi-trailers, ..xi-i-i, w;_ .;__^pFe Applications For Fourth Loan But Aver- free 11, paid 6; motor buses, licensed 
age IS Lower—-Subscriptions Over $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  Dailv ®®p - over 20 passengers, paid 216; 
—Other Centres Well Up motor r-v,motor cycles, free 17; paid 6;- rigs, single, double, paid 3 single and 11 
double; passengers (exclusive of 
drivers).
.     W ar V e t - ^ ^  
e ran s’ A llow ance A ct to  do aw ay w ith deductions from  allow;- W ednesday, a t the  halfw ay m ark  o f  the V ic to ry  L oan  freigM^XtonrLd^dM^
ances because of C A SU A L  E A R N IN G S . M r. M ackenzie also A., . ^^topaign, K elow na had reached ju s t half of its quo ta , free, 523.41, paid '348.1; horses, paid 
announced  a  plan for c rea tin g  special reconditioning- cen tres for T"*®. ‘^ •strict had subscribed $294,350 in the  nine days of can- 54; c^ttie, paid 60; graders, 4; pigs,
som e physical defect b u t w ho are  not pensionable and  Still n o t and  m ost of the  po in ts w ith in  th is  province, 
ab le  to  earn  a living. The K elow na figures do no t include the  $50,000 purchased
by the  C ity of K elow na and a jio ther $10,000 purchased by th e  
A  considerable increase in  the  num ber of applications to  L oan & In vestm en t T ru s t C om pany, both these pu r-
G pvernm ent E X C IS E  O F F IC IA L S  for “ le tte rs  of consen t” bv falling  w ith in  the  “special nam es” category  and th e ir
, h i r s t ,  householders w ho w ish to  m ake ‘‘h o m rb r e w ” ^^^^^^ r r S q u ^ a ' peruu. t ed to  be eonsidered in re la tion  to
cd  by  G. A . Y ardley, C ollector of C ustom s and Excise a t  V ic- Since the  o u tse t of the  cam paign on A pril 26th, the locM 
toria . U nder the Excise A ct persons w ho obtain  such W R IT- ®^."vassers have tu rn ed  in an average o f $32,700 each day. I f  
T E N  C O N S E N T  from  the  federal au thorities m ay brew  beer the  local quo ta  will not be reached
for dom estic  consum ption, b u t no t for sale o r consum ption  ou t- firashing gun  is  fired bn M ay 15th.
side o f .h e  home. W h d ^ h e  ' ’’f
week-end ,in Kelowna ■with his mo­
ther, he left on Monday for Prince 
Edward Island, where he •will take 
a special course in reconnaissance.
Cpl. Pettigrew is spending a shoort 
leave in Kelowna, ^ o .
_,
made most impressive, but it de- Committee by closing their stores at 
pends to a large extent upon the 4 p.m. instead of the usual five o’- 
general co-o^peration of the public, clock closing hour. ,
. Before the evacuation is complet- The gesture will add to the effic- 
ed, the Germans will arrive. This lent handling of the display and add ’ 
will be carried but in exactly the a further touch-of realism to the 
manner in which troops would oc- event. «• .
Representative Committee W ill 
Meet B.C. Security Commission 
Representative Here Tomorrow
A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vance, Trail, 
are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vance, Pendozi 
Street.
W. Kastwood Will-Confer W ith Spokesmen For 
Growers and Townspeople—^Ask Recognition of 
Local Three-Man Committee on Japanese Labor 
—Seek to Clarify Situation and Agree on Basis 
Agreeable to All-—Removal of Pearl Harbor Japs 
Debatable Point
Valley Festival Opens Next
KlixnUt. .1. U:.L. Cx.Lx..l “”x of the fruit growers, the vegrtaMe"^iwefs
W  C G in C S C id y  l ^ i g f n t  d t  r i i s r i  s c h o o l  ”^4 townspeople. The conference, ©f course, win centre around
____-  ---------- ------- th e  Commi.s.sion’s a ttitu d e  tow ard thit; Hi’gfrirf and
ON  F rid ay  im portan t conferences will be held in th is  city  be­tw een A. \y .  Eastw ood, o f the  B.C, S ecurity  Com m ission,
T w o  P la y s  M a rk  O p e n in g  Se s­
sion— W ill.  M o ve  to Scout 
H a ll F o r F in a l Three D a y s  
— Sp lend id  N u m b er of E n ­
tries
. tow ard  this d is tr ic t and, th is  d istric t's
be heard from, CKOV. sifliool tow ards the  Japanese en tering  th e  d is tr ic t on  a  dura-
choirs and vocal solos ' under fion o r a seasonal labor, basis. ..
twelve years. T he dancing compe- I t  has been a rranged  th a t the  th ree  m em bers of th e  united::titions will commence 
noon with Miss Mary Isdale asthat after- com m ittee and th re e -o th e r represen ta tives of th e  judicator, and'Will continue on Fri- Mr. E astw ood. t 'Wx. Ix^ t it « w w .xw-
facture of , _____________
(Dri Wednesday 876 appli- doflSrs 1owe“  tois'year
. . , . , . - - . ------ - x.ad been received, a figure „ ^ x ,
the  prem ises of any  household  except such m alt beverages as considerably in excess of .the num- given by the
‘H O M E  B R E W ,” the  Provincial L iquor A ct techni- g»’f.atty increased'number of appH- appKcation irriinn^ing^ a?out\1 S tv
have been purchased from  the  L iquor C ontrol B oard A n  act toe ^ r d  loan^^ the same period of
does, however, allow  for a “ hom e brew er” T O  A P P L Y  to  the On Monday,' toe 26th of April, the 
L iquo r Board to com e and seal his bottled  brew  and pay a campaign bpened here with 40 ap-
_sm all tax  to  cover the  cost. IN  P R A C T IC E , However, the  ex- fra th ;“ o u S v S '‘d” ys w i j f r a .
pense of sending a m an ou t to  p u t seals on a dozen bottles of applications for $49,750; 28th, I2l 
'b e e r  w ould be prohibitive, and  the  board usdally  contents itself S o i i r i o J ^ ^ ^ ^  
w ith  a W R IT T E N  W A R N IN G  to the householder to  bew are Plications for $31,600; May 1st, 124
■ o f d isposing  of his beer co n tra ry  to  the provisions of the  act. S r a t T o n X ^ S ’i f f V  Lumby-,..., ::
cations for $28,950; 5th, 106 applica- Vernon ......
W a r t im e  Prices and T rad e  Board has announced th a t the r  r  k Nmamato ...
C E I I .IN G P O R  F R O Z E N  H A L IB U T  has been set a t 21 cen ts  b e raV p raS Im aS j g r  KaleTa
^ P f i c b  ib- m  a ™ S . t £
eludes the  cost of freezing, b o x in g ,c lean in g , and handling, had been written on the general Oli'’®’’ ....
w hich is se t by d is tribu to rs  a t 4 cents per pound. T he  ceilino- for an amount of $253,100, ......
to  fisherm en is therefore  16 and 17 c e n t i  -  ”  -  — .f  about $364,50 per M o o p s. , , r e t a i l  M A R K U P  application. . Throughout-Canada
is lim ited to  3 3 per  cen t,o f the  selling price. Apparently thig year toe average day the total subscriptions to the
aPPiication is lower, as 876 applica- Turn to Page 7, Story 2
increased number of applications is 
offset by the reduction in size of toe 
average application.
On Tuesday other Interior points 
reported the following: .
Quota Amount %
$170,000 $ 88,250 51.9
40.000 11,150 27.8
10.000 1,700 17
105.000 29,950 28.5
47,500 17,500 36.8
35.000 6,450 18.4
480.000 193,600 40
427,500 176,900 41
35.000 4.050 11.5
18 500 12,300 66
9,000 7,650 85
140.000 57,650 41
105.000 14,700 14
20.000 16;700 83.5
239,950 49.5 
on Wednes-
-■T h e  Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival will open on Wednesday, 
May 12, at the Junior High School 
auditorium, with Arthur Benjamin 
and Miss Dorothy Somerset as ad-
the program.
On Saturday morning there will
be solo and folk dancing and school 
judicatory’Two plays will be pre- the afternoon, solo
: eveninc. ‘The Imarin- dancing .finals.
Revelstoke 
Golden ......
Field
A rmstrong 
Enderby
sented that i g, “  I gi  
ary Invalid” (1st Act), by Moliere, 
and “Eternal Life,” by Fred East­
man. Spoken poetry, monologues, 
choi:ql speaking and girls’ choir will 
also be heard.
’Thmsday morning’s session at 
the Scout Hall will commence at 
9.00 a.m. with violin and piano
vocal solos and
duets.
Saturday evening brings toe grand 
concert, opened by the Winnipeg 
Light Infantry Band and followed 
by massed school choirs, conduct­
ed by toe adjudicator, boys’ choir, 
vocal champtonship of toe Valley, 
performances by the winners of
T he local group  w ill consi$ i o f ' L  -G?- 
day evening when the- t w o - p i a n o  S u tle r  and J. S tirling , who w ill rep resen t the  fru it g i'uw eis *
T. Wilkinson and M. W. Marshall, representing the vegetable 
o all and adult choirs will furnish growers; and, Alderman G. Sutherland and R.W. RutlSrford
rep resen tin g  the people of the, city. ’
Messrs. Butler, WRkinson and the <hsciissionBrf«fi^ Friday is the 
Sutherland have been named as the opening of thisdistrict for duration 
peraonnel of Ihe local committee settlement by the Commission, and 
to handle toe Japanese question for If the Com m i^on now considers 
the Central Okanagan. " •
It is probable that the discussions 
on Friday will centre around toe 
possibility of the Commission and the 
Department of Labor at Ottawa re­
cognizing the above committee as 
the local authority on all matters
this area: c to s^  to duration settle­
ment but, , ■with thie exception of Ok­
anagan Mission, open for temporary 
labor..
A third podrit which will be dis- 
c i i s ^  is the p c^b ility  of- ob-
classes, boys’ solo and spoken po- is hoped that pertaining to Japanese in the Cen- oii a”feasoimMabor
efry, arid again in the afternoon tral Okanagan. some cause f o f  d ^ b t %  tofs
there will be spoken poetry, school ^  _  . Mr. Eastwood has indicated .that nection. The Courier "Wderstands.
choirs, .piano and junior vocal solo The Adjudicator of Dancing this should be possible, if the com- as the Japanese may choose to work 
J • u Miss? Mary Isdale. adjudicator of toittee is representative of the ma- in other areas where their welcome
Thmsday evening, the program dancing at toe Festival, trained in .iority of the people of the district, is more hearty and where they may 
Mayor G. A. Me- Glasgow, Scotland, and in ballet He has stated that the Commission stay as long as they desire.
Kay. The Penticton Band, Sjro- in Los Angeles. She is principal would welcome s6me competent A difference of oninion mav re- 
.itoony Orchestra and Junior Or_- of the well known dancing school body here to which it could turn suit when the “Pearl Harbor” Jan- 
chestra will be heard. Vocal and in Vancouver, established for twen- for advice and direction. anese are discussed. Local fruit a ^
i ‘^X ^ '^ e n f e ^ s ? . s S ^ ^  She obtained the dip- ' '^ a t  toe committee is represen- vegetable groiJ^frs^and tow^^eopte
Friday mortong’t  nroeram in n lOTa ®®“”t>^„4ancmg tetive pf the majority of toe people have gone ; on rebord as wanttog
1
rhii
figure ^prominently in
they are 
Turn to- Page 7, Story 1
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The Kelowna Courier baa by far tha greats!
any newapaper circulating in the Central Okanagan T
or the people of this area, hut wc ven tu re  to sug ­
g est that the etiitorial in the V ernon N ew s was 
ctrinplacency persf>nitied. It is no ettneern of ours 
th a t the people of the N o rtlrO k an ag an  have been 
hilled to  sleep by sm ooth-ta lk ing  proi>agandLsts, 
w itli vague [Jiotnisc.s th a t the “duration  Jap an ese” 
will he removed after the  war. N either is it any 
concern of ours tha t a Jai)anese school problem  
is being created in the northern  end ttf the  Valley. 
N or, again, it is any concern of ours th a t the “New 
C anadian" Japanese new spaper, is p a in tin g  the  
N orth  O kanagan as a haven of refuge for the  Jap ­
anese. T hese th ings are no concern of ours b u t 
they  do lead us to the belief tha t, instead  of finis 
hav ing  apparently  been w ritten  to  the  Japanese 
problem , th a t problem  in the  N orth  O kanagan  is 
only now being born and  will grow , if the  p resen t 
conditions continue, w ith  the passing  years 
to  a s trong  and lusty  g ian t, a F ran k en ste in  defy­
in g  eradication.
THURSDAY, MAY 0th, 1943 Bracken O n  Record
orowers Lagging
I t  is now apparen t th a t the ru ral areas arc 
no t doing as well as was expected in the  V ic to ry  
Loan cam paign. In  o ther w ords, the g row ers of 
th is area arc not buying  V icto ry  Bonds to  the 
ex ten t they did in o ther years or in the volum e 
th a t w as expected.
G row ers of th is area are as patrio tic  and as 
loyal a group of people as could be found in any 
com m unity. If they  are n o t pu rchasing  V ictory  
Bonds to the ex ten t they should, there  m ust be 
a reason. T lidt reason, of course, is no t lack of 
resources, but it m ay be th a t m any grow ers are 
hold ing  their purchases in an ticipation  of a crop 
paym ent which is expected to  be m ade available 
to  them  any day. If  th is be the  case, grow ers 
are rem inded th a t th e ir packing house has agreed 
to  furnish  them  w ith  inform ation th a t w ill perm it 
them  to  m ake th e ir  purchase before the  crop pay­
m en t is made. A no ther reason th a t grow ers m ay 
no t be m aking V icto ry  Loan purchases m ay rest 
in a m isconception th a t has been found to  exist 
in the m inds of som e grow ers. T hese m en feel 
th a t, if they m ake a 'co m m itm etit to  purchase a 
bond and then  find th a t they  are unable to  carry  
th rough , they  lose all the  m oney they  have paid 
tow ards the bond. T h is is n o t,th e  case. T hey  
have an equity  in the  bond to  the  ex ten t of the 
paym ent they  have made. T h ey  lose noth ing .
G row ers of the  C entral O kanagan are re­
m inded by C. R. Bull, local W ar F inance C hair­
m an and a g row er him self, th a t if the d is tric t is 
to  reach its quota, the g row ers m ust invest in 
V ic to ry  to  a g rea te r ex ten t th an  they  have ever 
done before. T h e  am ount th a t can b e  raised  in 
K elow na is know n fairly  accura te ly  and the  help 
o f th e  ru ral com m unity  is u rg en tly  needed. A fte r 
all, tibe w ar is the  concern of the  m an on the  land, 
ju s t  as m uch as th e  m an in  th e  city. I f  the  loan 
is to  be successful here, the  m an on the  land m ust 
p lay  his part. U nfortuna:tely, up to  the  p resen t 
he has not been doing  so.
John  Bracken, leader of the  P rogressive- 
C onservative P arty , tou red  B ritish  C olum bia and 
asked m any questions b u t w as very carefu l not to  
m ake any definite s ta tem en ts  as to  his s tan d  on 
any  of the national problem s of the day. H ow ­
ever, by the tim e he had  concluded h is to u r on 
V ancouver Island  he had received sufficient in­
dications of the general feeling on the  Japanese 
problem  to prom pt him  to  m ake a general half* 
s ta tem en t on th a t question.
In  V ictoria  he is repo rted  to  have sa id : “Y ou 
a re  in C anada’s front line in the w ar w ith  Japan , 
and  m ust have the w holehearted  su p p o rt of all 
o th e r provinces in facing the  perils b ro u g h t by 
w ar. A nd w hen peace com es your view s on cer­
ta in  dom estic questions of an  in te rna tiona l char­
ac te r m ust also receive the  support o f the  nation  
— and certain ly  they  w ill receive m y su p p o rt.” 
T h u s  M r. B racken placed him self on record  
as prepared  to  endorse the  policy adop ted  by the  
people of th is province on the  Japanese  question. 
T h is  is in teresting , as on the  sam e day  the  B rit­
ish Colum bia P rogressive C onservative A ssocia­
tion  condem ned the policy o f the D om inion Gov­
ernm ent in dealing w ith  Japanese residen ts  in 
C anada and dem anded rep a tria tion  of all persons 
of Japanese origin a t th e  end of the  w ar. In  a 
unanim ous resolution, the  p a rty  executive c riti­
cized the B.C. Security  Com m ission, claim ing th a t  
th e  Com m ission, under au th o rity  of the  D om inion 
G overnm ent, had agreed to  re tu rn  to  B ritish  Co­
lum bia all persons of Japanese  orig in  w ho have 
rem oved therefrom  for m ilitary  purposes.
M r. B racken’s advisors, therefore , have al­
ready  gone on record as favoring  Japanese  rep a t­
ria tion . A nd M r, B racken has gone on  record  as 
say ing  th a t the  views of th e  people of th is  pro­
vince on th is  question w ill receive his support. 
T here  is no th ing  so ephem eral as political 
prom ises, b u t Mr. B racken’s s ta tem en t w ould 
seem  to  be thfe first of any  of ou r n a tio n a l leaders 
answ ering  the question, “W h a t of th e  Japanese 
a fte r the  w ar ?”
m niibcr of |>eup)c in the Doniinion purchasing  
bonds and the  am ount these sales to  individuals 
total.
'i bis barom eter is im portan t because the  loan 
lias actually  tw o (objectives, one being to raise 
money to help pay fur the w ar and tlic o ther be­
ing to  syphon off a considerable portion of the 
increased spending p<>\ver tjf the individual, l u x ­
es, some will argue, are already doing th a t to no 
m ean degree, ami w hile tliis m ay be true, it never- 
thclc.ss rem ains a fact tha t the average individual 
in C anada has m ore money today  to spend on 
luxury and non-essential goods llian ever before.
A nd th a t spending  pow er in the hands o f 'th e  
individual is definitely dangerous to  the w elfare 
of the whole country , and to every individual. If 
tlia t m oney now in tlie hands of Mr. A verage 
M an is used to  purchase goods th a t he docs not 
actually  need, there  is danger th a t the price ceil­
ing m ay be broken th rough the operations of 
black m arkets. O nce the price ceiling is w reck­
ed, chaos is upon us, inllation is here and we m ay 
well p ray  for pro tection .
T he  V ictory  Loan, then, is doing  tw o jobs. 
T he m oney raised is actually  pay ing  p a rt of the  
costs of w ar, and a t  the sam e tim e, oddly enough, 
it is p ro tec ting  the s tandard  of liv ing  w hich each 
of us enjoys, for, m ake no m istake about it, if in­
flation should be forced upon the  country , none 
of us w ould experience a ra is ing  of our liv ing  
s tandards and the g re a t m ajority  of us— certain ly  
wc A verage M en of the K elow na d istric t— would 
be forced to  reduce our s tan d ard s  of living.
A s is usual and  as w as to  be expected, K e­
low na is show ing up  extrem ely  well in the  VicT 
. to ry  Loan cam paign. W e are well on the  w ay 
tow ards half our q uo ta  and the num ber of indi­
vidual subscrip tions has show n an  increase over 
last year. T h is  effort, adm irable as it is, is still 
not good enough. In  the C entral O kanagan, as 
in the res t of C anada, there  are tw o yardsticks 
by w hich the  success of the loan m u st be m eas­
ured. H ow  m uch and  how m any. T h ere  are. still 
m any here w ho have several hundred  dollars 
tucked aw ay in th e ir  savings accounts w hich they  
have no t invested  in V ictory  bonds, and th e re  are 
m any m ore w ho have enough to  purchase a  fifty- 
dollar bond. T h ey  should rem em ber th a t they  
can sell the  bonds a t  practically  a  m om ent’s no t­
ice, should  they  need the m oney, and, rem em ber­
ing, decide to  place it w here it. i s  readily  access-
_r____J the  ow ner
Look at it huw one likes, there is only one 
conclufciou th a t can be reached, 'I'he people of 
this di.stiict m ust invest in Victory B onds to  a 
m uch g rea te r ex ten t than they are doing  so a t 
[tresciit, and mt>re jteoplc m ust buy sm all bonds. 
Few  [)coi)lc in th is area can say th a t they  have 
m ade real sacrifices to  purchase u bond. W e m ust 
realize th a t wc m ust m ake real sacrifices. W e 
m ust do so for the  p resen t and the future;  the 
jn e sen t w inn ing  of the  w ar and the p resen t p ro ­
tection to  the individual from  inflation; the fut ­
ure p rosperity  of the country  and the fu tu re  p ro­
tection  and p rosperity  of the individual.
Japanese Menace
/ / iFinis"^ Not Written Record?
ible, safe and  can do th e  ow ner
arid the  country .' ■' •. .
W hile  there  arierjfecc!jtfe^-jj^ 
siderable„ sav ings un tbuched  iri  ^t^^ banks, there  
are lite ra lly  h u n dreds w ho coulti buy  a  bond ou t 
of cu rren t incom e an d  have n o t y e t pledged them ­
selves to  do so. T h e  tim e-paym ent system  of 
buy ing  V ic to ry  B onds is of trem endous im port­
ance to  th e  coun try , for it is th ro u g h  th is  m edium  
th a t th e  g rea tes t volum e of syphoning  off the  
dangerous m oney occurs. W hile  it  is too  m uch 
to say th a t  th e  m an w ho buys a  bond on th e  
tim e-paym ent basis is m aking  a  g rea te r con tribu­
tion  to  V ic to ry  th a n  the  m an w ho takes m oney 
ou t of h is sav ings account, nevertheless, by  the  
ex ten t of th e  bond he  buys he is reducing  the  dan­
ger of inflatiori. A nd  a  num ber of fifty-dollar 
bonds can be a s tro n g  k e to r  in  th is  regard .
T h ere  is a feeling spreading am ong citizens 
of N orth  A m erica th a t the  war against Jap an  is 
not receiving the support from  the A llied nations 
th a t it deserves. T h is  opinion is being  fu rth er 
s tren g th en ed  by w arn ings from A u stra lia  th a t 
Japanese  s tren g th  is m assing  at T ru k  and  in ad ­
vance bases cen tred  on the  chain of conquered  is­
lands north  of the  sou thern  com m onwealth. In  
addition, continued  progress in developm ent of 
K iska in spite of A m erican bombing a ttack s  is 
disquieting.
I t  is probably  tru e  th a t the E uropean  p a rt of 
th e  A xis is the  m ain enem y in th is global war. 
N evertheless the  tim e afforded Jap an  to  consoli­
date  her gains m eans th a t the  chances of th ro w ­
ing  the  enem y ou t of his newly-won em pire are  
lessening  w ith  the  passing  of time.
T h e  long term  stra teg y  of the U n ited  N a­
tions does no t contem plate  a large scale offensive 
in the  Pacific un til G erm any and Ita ly  are  forced 
to  unconditional su rrender, Tliey are faced w ith  
the  handicap of lack of adequate m erchan t ton ­
nage to  tra n sp o rt troops and  supplies, and  patro l 
of the  A tlan tic  and M editerranean is a full-tim e 
job. T here  is the  convoy route to  A rchangel and 
m illions of tons of sh ipp ing  is em ployed in sup­
p ly ing  the  m unitions of w ar to A llied troops in 
N orth  A frica. T hese  are the  considerations th a t 
a re  o p era ting  a t p resen t in favor of Jap an  and 
N ipponese control o f. essential raw  m ateria ls  
seem s to  be inevitab le for some tim e to  come.
T h e  difficulty facing the U nited  S ta tes  is 
th a t  naval suprem acy has y e t to  be w on in the  
Pacific. A ir pow er alone w ill iiever^defeat Japan  
dr dislodge the  N ipponese from a!n em pire 
s tre tch in g  is lan d  by island  over tw o thousand  
m iles. A t p resen t w e are  still on the  defensive 
and  th rea ten ed  w ith  invasion of our fu tu re  base 
of operations, A ustra lia .
T h e  end of the  w ar in Europe w ill release 
trem endous s tren g th  in m en and m ateria ls  of w ar 
b u t w ill riot in any  w ay weaken Japanese resdurr 
ces. T h e  b a ttle s  in N ew  Guinea and  a t  G uadal­
canal g ive little  cause for hope of easy  Vrictory, 
and  th e  ap p aren t im m unity  of Japaii from  a tta ck  
and  her easy v ictories in Malaya and  the  D u tch  
E a s t Ind ies have added to  h e r sense of s e c u r i ty ..
T h e  im portance of the  European th e a tre  can­
no t be m inim ized, b u t th e  feeling is m o u n tin g  
th a t a  g;reat deal m ore should be done w ith o u t 
delay  to  vyeaken the m enace of Japan in the  P ac i­
fic.
L a s t w eek the  V ernon  N ew s editorially  com ­
m ented  th a t “finis has apparen tly  been w ritten  to  
the  h isto ry  o f th e  O k anagan ’s Japanese p roblem ” 
and concluded its  ed itorial w ith  “I t  is n o t too 
m uch to  hope th a t the  O kanagan  has heard  the  
la st of i t s ‘Japanese  p roblem ’.”
U nfortunate ly  w e canno t agree w ith  these 
sen tim ents of the  V ernon  N ew s ; w e do no t be­
lieve th a t finis has been w ritten  to  th e  problem  
e ith e r in K elow na o r V ernon.
In. K elow na, it  is tru e , fru it grow ers, vege­
tab le  grow ers and  tow nspeople have adop ted  a  
com m on platform  and  are  p resen tin g  a  united  
fro n t on the question. B u t th e  problem  is far 
from  solved, and, w hen a satisfacto ry  a rran g e­
m en t is m ade w ith  th o se  in  au thority , th a t  se ttle ­
m en t a t  the best can only be a tem porary  one.
T h e  O kanagan’s Japanese problem  w in  only 
be settled  in those post-w ar days w hen O ttaw a  
finally makes up its  m ind ju s t  w h a t is to  become 
of the  Japanese w hen peace comes. U n til th is  
question is decided and  p u t in to  practice, the  O k­
anagan  will a lw ays have a  Japanese problem  
hang ing  over its  head.
O n F riday  o f  la st w eek the  F a rm ers’ In s titu ­
tes of the F rase r Vialley passed a  resolution u rg ­
ing the  repatria tion  of all m em bers of th e  Jap an ­
ese race after th e  w ar and a  ban on  all im m igra­
tion  of m em bers of th is  ra ce 'in  the  fu ture. T h u s 
the  farm ers' have joined, other- C oast bodies in 
announcing  th e ir .determ ination th a t the  Jap an ­
ese w ill hot be allow ed to  se ttle  a t C oast points- 
a fte r the war. -: "  "
T h e  Japanese them selves have m ade i t  p lain  
— and are doing so daily— th a t they  .desire to  live 
in no bfh 'er'pfoyirice .of C anad B ritish  Co-
lumbihiV If  fV?ey‘ are  excluded from  the  coastal 
areas, w here w ill they  settle  ; w hat Climate and 
districtrw ill appeal to  them  m o s t? T he O kanagan, 
is the  answ er, as in clim ate .and industry  no p th e r  
section of th is province w ould su it the Japanese 
as w ould th is  V alley. .
T he O kanagan’s Japanese, pfbhl.em will not 
have finis w ritten  to  it un til it-h as  been decided 
w hether or not in the  post-w ar years th is  V alley 
is to  be tu rn e d .o v e r to  the  Japanese for settle ­
m ent.
T h is  point has long  been recognized in Ke- 
Ipwna .and from it has stem m ed the determ ina­
tion  of th is d is tric t to p reven t duration  settle ­
m ent in the belief th a t du ra tion  settlem en t will 
m ean perm anent settlem ent. A nd th a t perm an­
en t settlem ent will b ring  problem s which defy 
solution.
T he point of vieAv of th e  people of the  V er­
non area is adm itted ly  no concern of T he  C ourier
T h is  w ould seem to  be K elow na’s y ear to  
be active in the larger fields, as no less th an  four 
residen ts  of th is  city are  now  serv ing  as the  heads 
of in ternational, n a tio n a l o r  provincial o rgan iza­
tions. D uring  last w eek R o b ert C heyne w as elect- 
G overnor of R o tary  In te rn a tio n a l D is tric t 101, 
em bracing  the  Pacific N o rth w est on b o th  sides ol 
th e  border. L as t week, too, R. L. S tibbs w as 
elected  p residen t of th e  B.C. T each ers’ F edera­
tion , a  provincial body. R. G. R u th erfo rd  is now  
sierving as In te rn a tio n a l P re s id e n t of G yro In te r­
national, w hile R. P . M acL ean  is P res id en t of th e  
C anadian W eekly  N ew spapers A ssociation, w hich 
em braces seven hundred  w eekly new spapers frqm  
N ew foundlarid to  V ancouver Island .
T h e  holding of th ese  offices n a tu ra lly  b rings 
honor to  the  individual Concerned, b u t i t  does 
m ore. I t  b rings honor to  the  local o rgan izations 
o r in stitu tions w hich th ese  m en rep resen t. F o r 
instance, M r. Gbeyne’s recen t electioh . is a  trib u te  
to  his w ork for R otary , b u t he could n o t have atr 
ta ined  th is position had  he no t been rep resen ta - .. 
tive  o f an active local club w hich had  w on the  
respect of o th e r R o ta ry  clubs in D is tric t 101. 
S im ilarly  w ith  the o ther'm en .
T he  com ing;of ’such h igh  offices as  these  to  , 
K elow na is a 'g o o d  trib u te  to  the  c ity  itse lf a n d -  
th e  people therein. M ore, it is good advertising  
and, as a result, K elow na w ill becom e be tte r 
know n in provincial, natiohM  and  in te rna tiona l 
Circles. I t  w ill become know n as; a  com m unity  
w here the people are in te rested  in m ore th an  th e ir  
ow n pe tty  affa irs; w here a b roader v iew poin t is 
takeri and its  m en ai;e w illing  to  give o f the ir.tim e  
and  energy to  prom ote. the  in terests, o f th e ir fel­
low s in  w ider fields, _
W hile there  is no accurate  inform ation  to  
su p p o rt the assum ptiori, it  is no t w ith o u t the  
range  of probability  th a t  K elow na a t  th e  p resen t 
tim e has created  som eth ing  of - a  D om inion re­
cord. I t  is extrem ely doubtfu l if any  o th e r com-, 
m u n ity  the size o f  th is  c ity  has ever before been 
th e  hom e of heads of an y  four o rgan izations as 
influential as thbse m entioned above.
me
(From the files of The Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 1, 1913
At the organization meeting of the Kelowna BasebaU 
Club held on April 30th, the following officers were 
elect^: Honorary President, F. S. Coates; P resid^t, T, 
E. Cooper; Vice-President, T. Morrison; Secretery-Treas- 
urer, L. W. Colvin; Captain, A. W. Henifing; M eager, G, 
Robinson. It was decided to join the Lower Otonagan 
League, composed of Penticton, Summerland, OroyUle 
and Kelowna.
property on Bernard Avenue which for many years to- 
tensified the shabby and out-at-elbOYS appearance of _ the 
ancient building formerly dignified with the euphomo^ 
title of Provincial Court House, and now occupied by the 
Provincial Department of Works as a local office, yi^ded 
to sheer decrepitude last week, turned over, lay^dowix 
flat and gave, up the ghost but no tears were shed at 
this loss of one of .Kelowna’s antiquities.
Even with a very much smaller fruit crop then p r^  
duced in the Okanagan-rperhaps about one-tenth 
what it is now—marketing problems were w o ^ n g  the 
growers thirty years ago, and there was a large ^ and 
representative attendance at a public meeting in Kmow- 
na on April 26th. at which addresses were delivered by 
B. Robertson, of Vancouver, special com m ^um er ap­
pointed by the Provincial Government, and W. E. Scott, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. In his remarks,^ Mr. 
Scott declared there was no over-production of apples 
and he attributed the depressed conditions then existing 
in the fruit industry to lack of business methods ^ongst. 
the producers, together with cut-throat competiUon 
tween marketing organizations, examples of jvnjch  he 
gave The remedies he advocated included: effective m * 
operation amongst the growers; extension of markete; 
advertising; economy in production; economy m nantt- 
ling;''economy in marketing, with which he predicated a
single selling organization for the Okanagan. .
Mr. Robertson gave in detail the successful resulta
• of co-operative marketing in . certain districts of Nova 
Scotia Ontario, Saskatchewan and Washington, and 
strongly- advocated -that a co-operative selling; prgamza- 
tion be established to  the Okariagap, ., r -
Following the. addr^ses, a resolution moved by F. B. 
E. DfeHart arid G. L.' Allan, endorsing ttie principle of 
a central selling agency, was caijried.unanimously by a
E. Reekie, President of the Kelowna Fanners’ In- 
stitute who occupied the chair, was chosen as d^egate 
to a convention to be held of representatives of the vari­
ous districts in the. Okanagan, in order to formulate a 
rough d ra f t .o f  a constitution and by-law for a central 
•selling agency.
Archie M. Pratt, a Californian of many years expen- 
ance in the fruit trade, was appointed general manager 
of the Associated Growers of British Columbia on Apru 
30th by the Board of Directors. It was reported that his 
salary was to be $15,000 a year, a figure that aroused 
much criticism amongst the to-owers and was the o b ­
ject of an editorial 4n The Courier upon “Co-operative 
Overhead,” in which it-was pointed: out;that thd reputed 
salary was larger than the remhneration of the Premier 
of Canada. ■ /
TEN YEARS AGO” 
Thursday; May 4; 1933
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, May 3> 1923
“Several residents of Kelowna report having theii 
garden hoses stolen rec.§ntly,-the thefts having been com- 
mitted^at night.”
Outstanding vocal, choral and instrumental presen­
tations featured the eighth annual Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival, held in 'the Scout Hall on Thmsday, 
Friday and - Sgtiirday, April 28^and 29. While ,th^ 
number, of entries was below the lecord established m 
1931;—^ very-few competitors attending from the north 
end of the valley—the quality of performance on the , 
whole reached a high standard and won high praise from 
-the adjudicator. Professor Arthur, CollingwoOd of the 
University of Saskatchewan, :  ^  ^  ^  ^ '
“There was a slight frost on Tuesday night. May 1st, 
but not sufficient to do injury to flower gardens. Those 
who had planted out tomatoes, however, suffered some 
loss.” ■
The People's Loan
T he m easure of success of the c u rren t V ic­
to ry  L o a n  will be tAVofold. Q ne w ill be the  
am oun t of m oney raised, and although  the  objec­
tive  is set a t  $1,100 m illions, the effort cannot be 
considered successful unless the am oun t sub­
scribed reaches a t least $1,500 millions.
Probably  a more im p o rtan t barom eter of the  
loan’s success will be the  ex ten t to  w hich it be­
com es a people’s loan, by  w hich we m ean the
■ “The pound at Okanagan Centre was broken into 
last Thursday evening and twenty horses. were stolen. 
The same night, the pound at Sunurierland was entered 
and two horses were taken away. So far, none of these 
animals, has been recovered.”
The new A.O.T.S. Club got off to a good start on 
Wednesday evening, April 26, when over one h u n te d  
men sat down to supper in the-United Church H^L The 
following officers were elected: Honorary President, Rev. 
W W. McPherson; President, Dr.,M,' P. Thorpe; Vice- 
President, J. Galbraith; Secretary, P. G. Roberts; ^eas- 
urer, George K. Gordon; Chairmen oL Committees? 
Athletics, J. Calder; Program, D. McDougaU; Educautmal, 
T. R. Hall; Community Service, C. H. Burns; Memberr 
ship, J. M. Brydon; Ways and Means, S. M. Simpson.
“There is no truth in the rumor spread about town 
that the headquarters management of the Dominion 
Canners in the East has refused to ratify the agreement 
reached between tomato growers and canners in this 
province. It is presumed that this rumor was started 
with the object of securing certain acreage for tomato 
cultivation in the vicinity of Kelowna.”
Softball was a popular game at this time in Kelowna, 
with ten teams , in the Men’s League and teams in 
the Girls’ League. The season opened on May 2nd.
“The board fence along the front of the provincial
Arthur H. Evans, labor agitator find “Red,” who 
spoke at a meeting in Kelowna a few weeks before, was 
put on the west-bound train at Penticton on Friday night, 
April 28 by a crowd composed of business, professional 
and labor men and told that he would return “at his 
own risk.” He is toid to have made no protest and was 
given a ticket to Vancouver, which, he accepted. TOe 
evicting party made no attempt to conceal their identity.
ONE SHOW WHICH YOU riiould place on your 
MUST list is “Desert Victory." This is the official Brit­
ish film of the British chase of Rornrnel. When it comes 
do not fail to see it. In the making three camera men 
were killed, eight were wounded and four taken prison­
er. Tlie March of Time does a fine job of iiictorial Jour­
nalism, but "Desert Victory” can give them pointers. 
This picture was made us Uie events happened and one 
secs the Eighth Army actually smashing Rommel’s lino. 
It Is not a pleasant picture. There are scenes which peo­
ple wltli sons in the army will not enjoy. But it is grip­
ping and I can Imagine no better way of participating 
In the battle yourself. You experience that ogony ol 
waiting before the zero hour; the terrific barrage of our 
guns in the night both blinds and deafens you; your sus­
pense ns the engineers crawl forward clearing a path 
through the minefields Is very real; you see men fall in 
front of you and beside you; you harass the enemy from 
the cockpit of a plane. . . . The best shot for me: The 
barrage. It has seemed, has gone on for hours. The en­
gineers have gone forward and marked the path through 
the minefield with tennis tapes. Then the order comes 
to the infantry and they start forward ns the barrage 
lifts. Suddenly, through the thunder of the guns, comes 
n strange and alien sound. Suddenly through the smoko 
appears a piper leading his Scottish regiment to the as­
sault. I am not a lover of the pipes, but those pipes amid 
the roar of the guns did something to my stomach. It 
is that scene that I will remember longest from “Desert 
Victory.’,’' . . . Another: As the tanks broke through the 
enemy line they seemed to skip cross the desert with 
almost a jaunty air. If they had been horses Instead ol 
creatures of steel, one would have said that they were 
thoroughly enjoying -themselves, that they knew we had 
won and were stepping high and lightly. . . . but enough 
of “Desert Victory,” excepting be sure and see itr—and 
keep a strong hand on your nerves. . . .
r  p m
WHILE WE ARE SPEAKING of movies, here are a 
couple of other comments. . . . “Hello, Frisco, Hello, 
with Alice Faye, is worth seeing. It is a musical and 
in technicolor which does add much to any picture. It 
is a story of Frisco’s Barbary Coast when it was at its 
height, and provides good entertainment. . . .  If you are 
in the mood for a laugh and not too pemickity. about 
having things plausible, see “Happy Go Lucky.” ; It is to 
technicolor, too, and it makes a good job of it. Forgptten 
who is in the cast—oh, yes, Mary Martin and Dick Pow­
ell. The story is very light, there ere some good songs— 
and some poor ones—but if you let yourself go, you will 
get a good laugh, and that is what we all need these 
days, isn’t it? . . . . Another good one—and I can’t  even 
remember its name!-has Rosalind Russell as an y ^ e ri-  
can girl who flies over the Japanese mandated islands 
in the Pacific to get the plans for the American Navy. 
It is good and will hold your interest. , . . On the other 
hand, do not waste your money on “Reveille with Bev­
erley.” You will walk out in the middle of it. . . . And 
if you like burlesque shows you may enjoy Barbara 
Stanwyck in “Lady of Burlesque.” Note that I say
“may. If you,know nothing about burlesque, stay away
and save your money.
r p m
“A large quantily of box shook has been ordered by 
the Kelowna Local of the Associated Growers of B.C., 
and it soon will be arriving here at the rate of six 
loads a week. At the present time there is not much 
activity to be teen in the industrial area in town, but 
arrangements are being perfected for a very busy season, 
the Kelowna Local being the largest one under one 
management in the new co-operative society. No less 
than ten packing houses are being taken over, th ^ e  m 
town being the ones formerly -used by the old Kmowna 
Growers’ Exchange, the B.C. Growers, Duggan •& Davies 
and the Mathison Fruit Co, The.^others are thore fo r­
merly in use by those firms in the K.L.O. Bench, Rut­
land and Glenmbre districts. It is possible also that tvtm 
additional packing houses, which are privately owned, 
may be acquired.”
ONE OF THE “CANADA Carries On” series also de­
serves mention. , Have forgotten the official title but it 
was something about invasion. It discussed the problem 
of invasion of the Continent and gives a graphic idea of 
the difficulties that will be encountered. If Manager 
Harper should advertise it when it comes, would suggest 
that you plan to see it. It wiU give you something to 
tviink about. These films of the National Film Board of 
Canada are generally good arid, I think, frequently as 
good if not better than the much vaunted March of 
Time. However, there is one thing that I think is wrong 
about them and that is the incidental music. Do not 
know where they get it or whether it is thrown together 
especially for the film. Whichever it is, it would be 
better n o t . The films would be vastly improved for me 
if they just would forget that music. To me it is dis­
turbing and distracting and, more, irritating. Surely a 
strong film of that nature does not need la-da-das be­
tween the commentetor’s remarks. . . . Speaking of com­
mentating, orchids should go to the chap who did the 
job in “Desert Victory.” No Lowell Thomas or Kennedy, 
he. He had a story to tell and he told it in a quiet, 
smooth and dignified manner. Most commentators would 
learn a lot from him. The Thomases and the Kennedys 
- seem to think they are the show and not merely incid­
ental to it. They seem to forget that a good shot will 
tell its own story. . . .
r  p m
WE ARE HEARING A GREAT deal about vitam in 
these days and some of us are getting a little tired of it. 
“Lucio” expressed his point of view the other day in toe 
Manchester Guardian. He was a little tired of vitamins 
but he could stand no more when he read in toe report 
of a lecture to a pharmaceutical society that there may 
be toe same quantity, of vitamin C in four ounces of any 
fruit of one, variety as in one and a half hundredweight 
of another, and the same quantity of vitamin A may be 
in two pints I of milk as in W o gallons. That was too 
much,- so he -wrote: ‘
Of all the awkward creatures that were ever yet 
: ■ ■ begun : , _  ^ ■.
I think toe -vitamin diould take toe biscuit or the 
bun; - - . / '■y-' ;',
Tlibugh science .sounds its praises -with a loiid, 
triiunphant note, '
There never was a' gift so prone to,.act toe giddy 
goat. • ^
Rude health resides in. vitamins, toe. 6 x p e ^  -Say 
with jpride, v --
No doubt it does, but where on earth dp vitamins 
reside? _■'■•
And, when you’ve found; toeir residence, where is 
toe guarantee.
Of what toe proper dose designed for human health 
should be?
One man may sip a pint of milk, the next may gulp 
four quarts;
The net result may be toe same, so, science now 
■ reports. .■
The vitamins one apple yields, toe experts also 
state, ' ■
May equal toe amount contained in half a hundred­
weight.
I think one might as well give up, abandon- -with 
chagrin
'The quest for toe elusive and unstable 
-vitamin.
Far better eat what one can get, and make no further 
".•test,.
But trust that luck and appetite wiU somehow do the 
rest. ■
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F o r good, healthy  Chicks use- 
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FEED
OKOV 
Tbvnditya 
8J9 pjn.
Robin
Robin H ood F lo u r 
is your best buy  I
Hood
'PAN > D V tlB D 'O x lL ^ S
® GARDEN 
TOOLS 
& SPRAYS 
® FERTILIZERS 
® SEEDS
B uy y o u r Spring  
P A IN T IN G  
N E E D S  
N O W  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  F ree D elivery
PEACH CROP 
IS IHT BY 
COLD WINTER
L  B. STIBBS IS 
FEDERATION 
PRESIDENT
South  O kanagan E stim a tes  70 
P e r Cent of L a s t Y ear— El- 
bertas  and H ales M ost A f­
fected
P o p u la r K elow na H ig h  School 
T eacher W ill L ead  B.C. T ea ­
chers’ F edera tion  T h ro u g h  
D ifficult Y ear
LIQUOR STORE 
HOURS ARE 
CHANGED
GOVERNMENT 
SAVES BUTTLE 
LAKE TIMBER
y O U R  B R E A D  I S
S A S y iO T A K E / 'n m U m i Y O I S T
n ^ s E A S /W A M /( E
O n l y  2^ a  d a y  
n n s u r o s  o g a i n s t  
b a k i n g  f a i l u r e s ! c a k e s
W R A P P E D  A I RT I GHT FOR  
D E P E N D A B L E  STRENGTH
Although it is too early to moke 
u definite estliimtc, indications are 
that tlie peach crop In the Pcnllc- 
ilon district will run to about 70 per 
cent «f last year’s tonnage. ITils Is 
the opinion expressed by R. P. Mur­
ray, District Field Inspector.
"It is iippossible to say at present 
just what percentage of tills will 
set," Mr. Murray stated last wcnjlc. 
"Another thrcK; weelcs will tell that 
tale.''
The estimated 30 per cent loss 
on the peach yield is duo in large 
measure to the cold spell last win­
ter.
Until last January there was ev­
ery prospect that a heavy yield 
would bo produced this year.
Rochostcra and the three Vees 
have come through the best, accord­
ing to Mr. Murray. In his opinion, 
Elbertas and J. H. Hales arc tlie 
hardest hit.
In the Penticton area, the Elber­
tas represent the largest number of 
bearing trees. Vedqttes arc next, 
with Hales third. There are many 
of the three Vees planted, but the 
greater number of these are young 
U'ecs.
Apricots were also hit by the 
cold spell, and Mr, Murray estim­
ates that the yield this year will 
be equivalent to between 50 and 
60 per cent of last year’s crop. Here 
again more definite estimates will 
be available in about three weeks.
Prunes will probably be a good 
crop this year, while there Is every 
indication that cherries will yield 
heavily. However, the unseason­
ably cool weather is having a det­
rimental effect on this fruit, and 
there may be a drop in p r^en t es­
timates
The tarnish bug has made its apn 
pearance in some of the pear or­
chards and there will be some loss 
as a result. This insect bores into 
the base of the bud.
Tentative apple estimates seem 
to point to a crop of about the same 
size as. last yeaif, Mpj Muitay stated.
L. B. Stlbbs, well known Kclow- 
im Junior High School principal, 
was honored In Vancouver lust 
week wl»en ho was elected Presi­
dent of the B. C. Teachers’ Federa­
tion.
Mr. Stibbs held the office of Vice- 
President last year and at the an­
nual convention he was chosen to 
head the Federation for the ensuing 
year. It is Die first time for many 
years that a resident of the Inter­
ior has held the presidency, and the 
convention’s choice Is a tribute to 
the local principal’s close study of 
rural school problems, which loom 
largo on the educational horizon 
this year.
A largo part of the membership 
Is centred at the Coast and Interior 
school teachers have been reluctant 
to attempt leadership of the Federa­
tion from a distance. In addition to 
the personal tribute to the new 
president’s ability, his choice Is 
recognition of the fact that prob­
lems of rpral schools constitute the, 
most pressing matter requiring set­
tlement at the present time.
Leroy B. Stibbs was born in 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and grew up 
in Now Westminster. He attended 
school there and In Vancouver and 
graduated at the University of 
British Columbia about fifteen years
N o S atu rday  N igh t P u rch ases  
in F u tu re— Store O pen F rom  
T en  to  Six— Closes a t O ne on 
T hursdays—Am ple S tocks on 
Shelves
Fam ous S tand  W ill Become 
P a r t of S tra th co n a  Park , A n­
nounces P rem ier John H a rt
ago.
Prior to coming to Kelowna four­
teen years ago, he taught in various 
Interior centres and his experience 
In rural teaching brought the real­
ization that country children should 
receive greater facilities for High 
School Instruction by formation of
Government liquor store's opened 
Monday after b three'-day closing 
for replonisliment of stocks to be 
sold under Uio new monthly quota 
announced rt'cently by the B. C. 
Liquor Control Board.
New hours are in force at the 
Kelowna store, Liquor Vendor Mar­
tin announces. On I ’hursdays the 
store will bo open between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.in., and on 
Saturdays it will close at 6 p.m. In­
stead of 8 p.m., as In past years. 
Customers are asktHi to note this 
change.
On otlicr week-days the store 
will be open for business betwecti 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
After the depiction of stocks dur­
ing the past few weeks, the store 
has resumed its old appearance with 
the shelves fully stocked with cur­
rent brahds of spirits and wines. 
Under the new sales regulations, It 
is expected that all requirements of 
customers can bo met without de­
lay and nd shortages will occur 
In the future.
The six o’clock closing on Sat- 
ulrdays varies the late Saturday 
night hours which have been In 
force for eighteen years, and Sat­
urday night party goers will have 
to do their shop^ng early. ,
Peel onions imder water and they 
will not Irritate the eyes.
port. The greatest loss of life came 
•with the torpedoing of R.M.S. Lady 
Hawkins.
administrative areas by these com­
munities whereby High Schools 
could be financed.
Mr, SUbbs succeeds A. T. Alsbtuy, 
who also hails from the Royal City 
and was a ' school-mate in New 
Westminster of his successor.
The Buttle Lake timber outside 
oa well as Inside Strathcona Park 
will be preserved for jxostcrity jis a 
result of nn arrungemeal consum­
mated by Order-ln-Council, it has 
been announced by Premier John 
Hart, Acting Mini-ster of Lunds in 
tlie absence of tiie Hon. A. Wells 
Gray, ’lliis timber, which was held 
by the British American Timber 
Company, Ltd., and tlie cutting 
rights by tlio Elk River Timber 
Company, Ltd., will be exchanged 
for Crown timber of equal value 
elsewhere.
It will be recalled that some 
years ago the provincial Govern­
ment bought the limber rights on 
Buttle Lake within Strathcona 
Park. The lake, however, extends 
outside the Park and there was no 
authority at that time to secure the 
Umber along that part of the lake. 
Recent amendments to the "Forest 
Act’’ give power to the Lleutenant- 
^Govemor-ln-Councll to exchange 
'Crown timber for private timber 
for park purposes.
"Negotlallons were conducted 
with the companies concerned, who 
generously and wholeheartedly ag­
reed to 'the deal,’’ Mr. Hart said, 
“especially the Elk River Timber 
Company, who simply gave up their 
cutting rights in the public Interest, 
with no compensation. The British 
American Timber Company have 
co-operated throughout and have 
been entirely helpful."
The forested shoreline of this 
most beautiful of Vancouver Island 
lakes will now be preserved in all 
its natural beauty to which access 
may be made easier after the war.
In making the annoimcement. 
Premier Hart also paid tribute to 
the Work of the, Hon, Mr. Gray and 
etfldals .of the Forestry Depart­
ment in this CtttUtectleil.
'IP*’ "V
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THEY say It with Bullets
YOU say It with Bonds
But y o u  must say it first, for without tl»e 
Bonds Ihcrc’d be no bullets or bombs or 
tanks or ships or planes. That’s where the 
money you’re asked to la n d  goes—to build 
and buy the weapons of attack for this cru­
cial year of the drive to Victory. Back our 
boys; Back the Attack. L e n d  your money: 
do without now, and h a v e  in the future.
B U Y  T H E WVictoryIoah
. . . A N D  B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K
V ^ ^ m . H A U G  S O N
Phofie 06
Established 1892 
C O A L  D E A L E R S  Kelowna,B-C.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
DEATH TOLL OP C.N.
s e a m e n  t o t a l s  270
To cleanse the hands from vege- A little finely ^ a ted  Cheese add- 
table stains, rub theln with a slice ed to thin soup impitWes the flav- 
of raw potato. or iihmensely..
The kno'wn deBd, misslhg atid 
presumed dead of the Officers, petty 
officers and rtitings ,6f the Canad* 
ian National Steamships and such 
vessels as are being opeirated by the 
company for the Canadian Govern­
ment total 270, according to a list 
of wartime casiialties issued by Hon. 
J. E. Michaud, Minister of Trans-
F r e e  d  o r R o F  E A R
W H  A t  A R E Y O U
I f  you  can’t  fo r i t  youraelf, there fs  some*
th ing you  can  do. Work fo r i t  and  jNQr fo r ilt 
b y  lending yo u r m oney to  b u y  w ^ p p n s o f at­
tack, the guns, tanks, ships, and  p lanes .that 
w ill sm ash the A x is  send it  red ing. Then
D O I N G  F O R  I T ?
on ly  w ill yo u  have Freedom  from  Fear. Then
y o u  have  done srour p a rt.. D o  w ithout luxuries, 
even necessities, today. B a c k  the A tta c k  for 
a fu tu re  o f p len ty and  Freedom from Fear,
VICTORY D)AN BONDS
•  •  •
Okanagan Investments Co., Ltd.
The United Nations are on the move. This is the 
crucial year of attack ■with oUr bo3^ slated to spear­
head the drive into the Nazi’s vitalsi It’s now 
more than ever they need your backihg. They 
need the guns, tanks, ships, planed your money 
alone can give them. They’re set to atthek. Let 
them do it with overwhelming force. They offer 
their lives, you offer your money, LENDING it 
for V ictory and all that Victory means. Yes, 
Cahadaand Canada’s fighters are counting on YOU 
to Back the Attack with War Bonds.
A-' ^
> '
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T H I S  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  P A I D  F O R  B Y
O. St. Pi AITKENS, Manager.
Bernard Avenue . PHONE 98
Mclennan, McEEELY & pr io r  (Kelowna) LTD
Win!
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KELOWNA AIRMAN 
CAN SHOOT 
A GOOD LINE
Pilo t Officer E arl W ard  T ells 
Some T all T ales P u t O u t by 
A ir Force
Canadians To Cut Use O f  
M eat To Help Britain 
A n d  Forces Overseas
EXPLAINS USE .
OF JAPANESE
Eitrctjric lliilil b u lb s  give m uch 
irw re  lig h t w h en  tlicy  a re  rea lly  
fieu n . D ally  d u s tk ig  ot th e  bu lbs - 
ocfiuaoiTt&i w«.h-v*l{ v.'fth Ih ie
Grciuw bpoU on C»rt>et
W hen g r« ise  d ro p s  on to  a  caiqt)>et, 
co v e r th e  »jx>t liiim i'd iate ly  wUlt 
flour o r  w ldtiA g i*rid irweep i t
sco u rin g  pow der, if  m>cesi.ary—w ill th e  n e x t  day . C o v er i t  once m o re
M rs. J. N. P a re t S ta te s  T h a t 
Japanese W orked  in M ission 
Before E m ploym ent on Farm
c u t c u r re n t  c-osls fo r  th e  ligh t n e e d ­
ed.
.■>rul th e n  ru b  th e  six>t w ith  tu rp e n -
tlxw.
 ^ . .. .
THIS IS YOUR SWORD
Use it to write your cheque for your new Victory Bonds.
LONDON.—Canadians are iro t 
particularly known as ‘'line-sh(xrt- 
ers,” but to hear u story told by 
Pilot Officer Earl Ward, of Kelow­
na, 13. C., mid-Lipi>er gunner of a 
Stirling, you might get tfiat im­
pression.
Ward tells of hbw a bunch of 
the lads •were kicking it around oJic 
evening. Tliere were Canadians, 
Australians, New Zealanders and 
U.A.F. men in the gang, as well as 
some of the fairer sex. The latter 
were being given im earful. Some­
body had evidently sliot a really 
wild line, but it was nothing at all 
to one of the girls In Uic party,
"Why, that’s nothing," she piped, 
"I know a Canadian who has just 
done his 200th o,p, and .they’ve taken 
him oil flying because he gets air­
sick,"
Meat Rationing to Start Early in May, Minister Says 
—Can be Expected to Start Any Day Now—Four 
Important Reasons For Commencing* Coupon Ra­
tioning—Canada Supplies Large Part of Meat 
Needed b'y Britain — Farmers Are Trusted in 
Rationing
it E
Use it to sign a pledge to buy Bonds out of future 
earnings.
Use it that Canada’s fighting sons may have the tools of 
war they will need this year—above all years.
A R L Y  in M ay," Hon. J. L. Ilslcy  said, m eat ra tion ing  
would s ta r t  in Canada, w hen he m ade the announcem ent 
s6mc weeks ago. I t  is now “ E arly  in M ay" and it is jfrobable 
tliut the  ratiofling  will com m ence alm ost before the ink is dry  
on th is  paper.
T h e  ra tion ing  of m eat has become necessary for several 
im portan t reasons. F irst, G reat B ritain  now  has to depend 
m ore and m ore upon C anada for m eat supplies sufficient to  
m ain tain  the  p resen t low ra tion  ra te  in effect there. M ore than  
reJor'tS ' o v e r  produced in C anada now goes over-
Cologno the cloud was lO/lOths. seas.
‘"There were a few searchlights,” Second, the allowance to our arm- ------------------------------------------ :—
he continued, "but they didn’t both- cd forces, at home and abroad; 
cr us. The only ones we saw werer must be maintained. Sharp emphos- 
the ones that came up through the is Is thrown upon this urgent need 
holes made in the cloud by the by the imminence of a second front,
4,000-poundcrs.” when meat resources will be drawn
Just about at the end of his first upon more heavily than ever to
Your pen is your sword. Use it. There’s still a tough 
fight ahead!
BUY
THE
i
i
k t
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F C A N A D A
tour. Ward, who Is twenty-six and 
in civvy street worked at the local 
Safeway store, has been to practi- 
caly all the targets In Germany 
and Italy.
His most startling experience was 
when on one bombing trip all four 
motors of the Stirling cut out to­
gether.
"We held our breath while we 
dropped two or three thousand 
feet," he said. “’Then we breathed 
again when they all cut back in 
together.”
All seasoning should be added 
very gradually to soup, or the flav­
or may be too strong.
feed those who fight to keep war 
from our shores.
Third, rationing will prevent, to 
a great extent, the recurrence of 
the local meat shortages which de­
veloped in many i>arts of Canada 
last year.
Fourth, coupon rationing is the 
most satisfactory means yet devised 
of assuring a fair and equitable dis­
tribution of ithe meat supplies that 
will remain for use of the people 
at home.
Afreets E veryone
The proposed weekly meat ration 
of approximately two pounds per 
person applies to every class
Thomas Frumenti Is 
Puffed Up W ith  
Pride
By Courier Reporter
Stt'®*'*’*!
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Well, sir, war changed a lot of 
things. Many of the plans we had 
worked out for 1943 just won’t 
happen this year. There are bigger, 
more important things to think 
about. This was the year we had 
planned to do some spending, hut 
we’re going to do a lot of saving 
instead ^— saving and hoarding to 
win the war.
sacrifices we make are little 
enough to pay for freedom and a 
future for the wife and kids.”
(the A iteek !'' 
Buy Victory Bonds ROW!
ttIf you had told me before the war 
that I would pay the taxes I’m 
paying, keep up my life insurance, 
and still keep going I wouldn’t 
have believed it. But here I am, 
doing all these things, and besides 
that I’m buying and hoarding 
more and more Victory Bonds and 
War Sayings Certificates. The
The Fourth Victory Loan will be 
a mighty .weapon. Take it up. 
Invest every dollar you can in this 
biggest undertaking this country 
has ever attempted. This is our 
war—it is a people’s war against 
domination and" aggression by the 
forces of evil. Victory Loan Dol­
lars are freedom dollars. Let us 
put our doillars where they will 
give added force and striking 
power to Canada’s war effort.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
Head Of flea: TORONTO, ONT.
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Canada and covers every age group 
from the cradle to the grave. The 
advisojry qommittee on nutrition, 
which was consulted before the ra­
tioning plan was finalized, was un­
animously of the opinion that “diff­
erential rationing” of meat, on the 
h l^sis of occupation, was unnecess-
The Liquor Store cat was giving 
himself a final lick and viewing 
himself with a critical air from the 
top of a stack of beer cartons when 
I approached him. On closer in­
spection, ho exuded a pride and 
self-satii^action that was almost 
sickening.
I ventured to comment that he 
seemed to be pleased about some­
thing, almost as if he had swallowed 
a couple of prize canaries, but he 
scorn^ my hint that he might have 
In been poaching through somebody’s
According k> Mrs. J. M. Purct, of 
Okanagan Mitision, in engaging a 
Japanese Uiey did not think they 
were acting contrary to the wiehes 
of tijc majority of the people of 
that area.
Mrs. Paret told Tlio Courier Unit 
they w'cro the family referred to in 
lust week’s story which recounted 
that some commotion had been 
caused by tlio employment of a 
Japanese laborer in tiie Okanagan 
Mission district.
"We have never applied to tlie 
Mounted Police for permission to 
bring this Japanese into the dis­
trict,” Mrs. Paret stated. ’This Jap­
anese had lived in tiie Okanagan 
for seventeen or elglitcen years. He 
had been employed in the Kelow­
na area for many years but then 
went to Vernon. About December 
last ho came back to the Kelowna 
district, we understand, and, about 
March, applied to us for a Job. We 
considered: him to be one of those 
Japanese who had been living in 
the Valley, and we employed him. 
Wo did not realize that it would be 
contrary to the wishes of the ma­
jority of the people here.”
As reported In a s t o r y  appearing 
in last week’s^  Issue of The Courier, 
some little flurry developed last 
week over this Japarlese. Admitted­
ly, the fact that he was a resident 
of the Okanagan confuses the situ- 
aton.
The Okanagan Mission B.CJ’.F.A, 
Local has gone definitely on record 
as opposing Japanese entering the 
district for temporary labor or for 
duration settlement. The B. C. Se­
curity Commission definitely ^ t e s  
that no Japanese may be given a
For W alls  
That Attract..
The Low  Cost 
W ater Paint
/fi
4-AiS
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**Back th e A ttack  
—Be a CWAC!”
permit for that district. The Mount-
;rmit.
window.
“My dear fellow,” he remarked 
loftily, "you don’t seem to realize 
that we have undergone no less 
than a social revolution here on 
Bernard Avenue.”
When I asked if the employees 
had formed a union, he sniffed with
ed Police have issued a per 
Confusion stems from the fact 
that the Japanese was a Vernon 
resident and not one of the evacu­
ees from the coastal area. As point­
ed out in the story last week, the 
matter is one which will be taken 
up with A. W. Eastwood, of the 
B. C. Security Commission, when 
he arrives in Kelowna on Friday.
Your best effort—that is what is required 
if we are to bring this war to a speedy vic­
tory. Some can only buy bonds—others 
can serve in person. What is your best 
effort?
More and more girls and women are needed to 
“back the attack” by taking over important 
Army jobs so that men may be re­
leased to fight. ’The C.W.A.C. offers 
Interesting work, good pay, a grand 
bunch of comrades and the adven­
ture of being “right in it!” Decide 
now to be a CWACl 
Apply to Recruiting Office, 
Vernon, or Sergeants at Ke­
lowna or Penticton, or local 
C.W.A.C. Civilian Recruiting 
Adviser. Or any National Sel-
ary from the viewpoint of nutrition, g supercilious air and condescended 
Two pounds of meat, plus custom- to enlighten me. 
ary amounts of milk,.eggs, cheese, "in the past,” he continued, preen- 
flsh and pounltry, gives more pro- i„g himself in a m inor hung on the 
tein from animal sources to satisfy wall, “our store has lacked a cer- 
nutriticxnal requirements than is tain tone and atmosphere possessed 
required for a person of any occu- by better class establishments. We 
pation, and no, extra ratioiw of meat have definitely smacked more of
are necessary to keep Canadians 
heialthy, according to the commit­
tee’s reports. '
Consumption of meat must be cut, 
blit there are many "off-the-ration” 
meats which may be used to extend 
meat menus in homes across, the 
Dominion.
Fish and poultry are not rationed, 
nor are the “fancy” meats such as 
liver, kidney and any cuts 
more than half bone content, 
Whether they dig ditcher build 
tanks, or sit at a  desk all day, the 
proposed meat ration of approxi­
mately two pounds a week is more 
'than enough to keep Canadians 
healthy, in the opinion of the coun­
try’s leading nutrition exiierts. 
Difficult Task
i tl
CANADIAN WOMEN'S ARHY CORPS
beer and rum than of champagne 
and fine, liquors. Our customers 
were almost entirely of the male 
sex, and • it was rare indeed that 
feminine loveliness appeiired to 
biighten the routine of dispensing 
liquor to men who grabbed their 
bottles and hurried off with hardly 
a civil word. ^
“But now,” and "his whiskers 
with twitdied with excitement, “now, 
my lad, we have definitely attain­
ed our proper place in the social 
roale, now— ’’ and he lowered his 
voice to its most cultured tone— 
“We are in society.
“It ail started vdth the first re­
strictions imposed by -our liquor 
chairman. Our steady patrons start­
ed to bring in their wives for per-
See C .W .A .C . C iv ilia n  R e cru itin g  A d v ise r, M is s  M a rio n  E lm o re
The ration aUowance for every augment their dwindling
man, woman and diild will be a p -  supplies.. For a time that was all 
proximately two pounds per person saw of these new additions to 
per week, carcass weight. The oi^r chentele, as their husbands pur- 
brown Spare “A” coupons in the
new ration book will be used for 
meat.
“The proposed meat rationing 
plan,” .. Mr. Ilsley said, “will result 
in a moderate reduction in the to­
tal consumption of meat in Canada, 
but will still allow a quantity of 
meat which is safely above the
chased supplies on their written 
orders. Occasionally one of them 
would slip in furtively and explain 
that her old man was down with 
the flu and couldn’t  do the shop­
ping, but on the whole'we were in 
the same old rut.
“ Now, however,” and Frumenti’s 
whiskers vibrated with p r id e .
minimum nutritional requirements comes the revolution. We are busy- 
of an active adult male worker. It aff ^^wing chanmng ^ u n g
will result in a more equitable dis- matrons defmitely of ^ e  haute 
tribution of supplies, and will make and our store bids fair to
it possible to increase the quanti- become a salon with society stopp 
ties which we can .make available to exchange
for shipment overseas.
“I waiit to emphasize that mea.t 
rationing in a country like Canada 
is a difficult and complicated task,” 
he concluded. “It will be made less 
difficult w ith 'the  wholehearted co­
operation of all groups in the com­
munity. We have had thai in a large 
measure in the past, and we. confld-
the latest bit of 
gosap. It’s most exciting and you 
have no idea the things we pick up. 
Why, just the other day,” and he 
lowered his voice to a whisper, “I 
h e a rd - -”
At that moment the high tinkle 
of feminine laughter f i l t e r e d  
through the door from the store, and 
he. stopped and turned quickly to 
mutter,“ There’s Mrs. :— -. I simplyently coimt upon it in the future,  ^ x,.must see that she gets the proper 
Kcasons brand,” and Thomas Frumenti
stalked majestically out of the 
warehouse without a parting glance 
of farewell.
“Not to increase, but merely to 
maintain the present low meat ra­
tion in. the United Kingdom, Cana­
da must, if possible, send even more 
meat overseas,” K. W. Taylor, Foods 
Administrator of Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, explained, citing 
the reasons for the rationing o.f 
meat.
“In 1943, Canada’s supply of meat, 
after aUowing for present export 
contracts, will be no greater tiian 
in 1942, and may be a little less,”
he pointed out. “ Consumer demands , —t - . a i
in 1943 are almost certain to be. Vlfi® B oys T ou rs  to  A l-
A.0.T.S.CLUB  
HOLDS LAST 
MEETING
D r, A . p .  B uchan an  Speaks to
greater than in 1942, with more 
people working than ever before.
“Without rationing, the local 
shortages that occurred in 1942 
would become widespread and pro­
longed in 1943. •
“Canada must be prepared to feed 
an ever-increasing number of troops 
in training here at home, in Army, 
Navy and Air Force centres. A  flow 
of supplies must be kept .on its way 
overseas ..to the British Ministry of 
Supply, which feeds not only civ­
ilians .but the Canadian troops ov-., 
erseas.
“It is hoped, too,” the Adminis­
trator concluded, ‘Hhat if a 15 to 
20 per cent reduction in domestic 
meat consumption can be effected 
by rationing in Canada, a small re­
serve supply may, be built up in 
1943 for shipment to allies of the 
United Nations.’V "
'TtW  F a rm ers
Canadian farmers were put
aska
The last regular meeting pf the 
A.O.T.S. Men’s Club of Kelowna 
United Church was held in the 
church parlor on Thursday, evening, 
April 29, with a  large attendance of 
members.
Dr. A, D. Buchanan addressed the 
club on the work done by his bro­
ther in sponsoring boys’ tours from 
centrad United States points to Al­
aska, which have been a feature for 
some years. The boys have- to raise 
one-half of the expense entailed and 
the balance is contributed by their 
sponsor.
*1110 rest of the evening was spent 
in games.
. Meetings will be resumed in the 
fall at a date to be-announced later.
LET T H E  K E E N  T A S T E - B U D S  
O F  Y O U T H  D E C ID E
Let your young ones make
this taste-test. If they don’t agree 
Libby’s Tomato Juice is the be^t
The best and quickest way to 
clean badly stained medicine bottles
________ _______  ere t on is to put in a  teaspoonful of vinegar,
the “honor system” when butter ra- 'then a few ,&raihs pf rice and shake 
tioning went into effect and a . •well, .m e n  rinsed, the bottles will 
similar system will be used for meat be quite clean, 
rationing bn farms, according .to the - .■Wartime Prices and T r a d e . B oard , most eapiestly, however, to farm- 
There is. no accurate way of ers who, slaughter their own meat 
checking, how much meat farmers to live well .within the spirit of the 
slaughter and cure at home for ration. That is, they are. asked to 
their own or their neighbors’ con- cut down consumption of- meat by. 
sumption. Local Ration Boards re- 15 to 20 per cent this year, as are
they have, ever tasted, you get 
double your m oney back. Sim ply  
return the labels to  L ib b y ’s. -- 
T he  garden-fresh flavour and 
appetizing tang o f L ibby’s "Gentle  
Press’’ Tom ato  Juice te lls every 
ap p e tite  th a t th is  is  “ su p e r’’ 
tom ato Juice, just like  p lu ck in g  
a ruby-red tom ato fig h t  off the 
v ine .. T he  lu sh  tom atoes them., 
selves have a p roud heritage. 
They are the resu lt o f  many 
years’ expert supervision  o f
each year’s erdp. T h an ks to  
L ibb y’s "G e n tle  Press’’ method, 
the garden-fresh flavour o f  these 
prize tom atoes is  retained.
L ibby’s  Tom ato  Juice is  a rich, 
natural source o f V itam in s A  and  
C — one o f N atu re ’s w ays o f  g iv ­
in g  us needed yitam ins as w e ll as 
the n ecessa ry  m in e ra ls, iro n .
UbhysPatented^'Gentle 
Presf ’ Process is also 
used in making Libby's 
Catchup and Tomato 
Soup. .Please note:
'y -
Canada'spack of Tomato 
ts is odea
ca lc iu m , a n d  p h o sp h o r u s ,  so  
b e n e fic ia l to  y o u th ’s n o rm a l
Product a quate 
there is no reason to buy 
more than your imm^ 
diate needs.
development. Y o u  can’t lo se  on  
th is taste-test— so put L ib b y ’s  
Tom ato  Juice o n  your table to­
m orrow . It  capdvates appetites—  
and com plim ents!
lIBBY, McNEILl & LIBBY OF CAN ADA, LTD.. C;hatli«.m, Ont.
yet been, released but it is known 
that it is not proposed to, put bur- 
'densdme restrictions on the slaugh­
ter of livestock by fanners for their 
own use.
The Government is appealing
ly on the farmer's honesty in reg- all rationed consumers elsewhere, 
istering extra coupons and the officials said. ,
names of members of his local “Beef In order to control the supply of 
Ring.” meat entering mto channels of
Details of the meat rationing trade, there will .be restrirtions oh 
plan as it affects farmers have not the right of farmers and, of other
persons to slaughter for sale, but 
much of the success of the plan 
depends on the farmer him salf-^d 
the voluntary co-operation he gives 
In marketing his livestock through 
regular channels of trade.
•nrUESDAY, M A Y  15M3 T H E  KELOW NA COURIEK PA GE FIV E
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fA R M E R S ’ TAXES
In  o rder th a t w ork m ay be a rranged , all farm ers 
desirous of w orking o u t the ir tax es  on the roads 
a rc  hereby notified th a t application  for certificates 
m ust be m ade to  the  P rovincial Colle''*:or for th e ir 
d is tric t not la te r th an  31st A ugust, 1943.
T H O M A S  C O LE,
Secretary of Tuxes.
11
OK. CENTRE 
SPRAY ZONE 
MEETING
SISTER SUSIE SEWS
Dr. Jam es M arshall H eard  by 
G row ers in T a lk  on Spray 
P roblem s and Codling M oth
i'"- S IX:
SHIPS MEAN VICTORY!
BUY
Victory
Bonds
and
KEEP VITAL SUPPLIES MOVING 
Speed the day of Victory I
BACK THE ATTACK
. . . with every dollar you can spare !
BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
B ernard  A venue P H O N E  232
A very interesting meeting of the 
Spray 5' >110, of Okanagan Centre, 
was held In the Community Hall on 
Wednesday night (20tli ult.), with 
ah unusxially good attendance.
Tl>o Spray Zone, organized by tlic 
Centro fruit growers and adminis­
tered by the Provincial Govern­
ment, has been In operation for a 
good many years and has been 
found so satisfactory In the com­
parative control of orchard pests 
that there seems to be no question 
of Its perpetuation from year to 
year.
Dr. James Marshall and H. H.
Evans, of the Dominion Entomologi­
cal Laboratory at Vernon, were pre­
sent and tho former gave a most 
enlightening address on pest con­
trol, especially with regard to ex­
periments with codling moth pois­
ons.
Questioned on the results of a 
new spray designed to destroy tho 
moth in the winged stage (before 
eggs are laid), he replied that ex­
periments ore not yet completed as 
the danger it might offer to other 
forms of life, both plant and animal.
The discussion cryolite versus ar­
senate of lead was animated, but the 
fact was made clear that while it 
is difficult for the orchard owner to 
check up on the thoroughness of 
spray coverage when using the for­
mer, due to its poor visibility. It 
must be used for the later sprays 
to obviate the necessity of washing 
the fruit before packing, as the lead 
arsenate adheres so tenaciously, other girls in various Canadian plants throughout tlie,country she is oper- 
leaving too great a residue of pols- ating a sewing machine making parachutes for Canada’s airmen and 
on.
In this war “Sister Susie” is sewing parachutes not shirts. Before 
the war, she may have made her own clothes. Today the story is differ­
ent, for parachute making takes up all her time, and with dozens of
■
C A N A D A
N O W !
O ne of the prob lem s associated w ith  w ar today is^the 
increased dem and fo r nurses not o n ly  w ith  the arm ed  
forces bu t on the hom e front. O n ly  a  com parative few  
m ay have the p riv ile ge  o f service overseas, but there is  
a  great need and opportun ity  fo r C iv ilia n  N urses. C iv ilia n  
N u rs in g  p lays an  im portant part in  pur country’s w ar 
effort.
T h e  R egiste red  N u rse s A sso c ia tio n  of B .C ; is  en­
deavouring & o u g h  every m eans in  the ir power to  a t­
tract y o u n g  w om en o f a  su itab le  type, . be lieving that 
N u rs in g  h o ld s an  excellent future fo r those w ith  requisite  
train ing, health  and personality.
• • •
On Sunday last special services 
were held at St. Paul’s United ^orkerq** 
Church, conducted by the pastor.
Rev. J. Petrie, who, in his sermon, 
emphasized the residts of the resur­
rection in the lives of the followers 
of Jesus Christ.
Seiveral appropriate hymns were 
sung by the juniors.
It was announced that the service 
on May 16th, at 2.30 p.m., wiU be 
conducted by Mrs. L. Campbell- 
Brown.
LA.C. W. R. Wentworth, Mrs. 
Wentworth and children, of Van­
couver, are the guests for a fort­
night of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gib­
son, arriving last Saturday.
Mrs. E. D. Hare and daughter,
Karleen, were visiting aU of last 
week in Summerland, motoring 
down on Monday -wdth G. D. Mar­
shall.
.. '• ■*. j*..
Mr, and I to ,  Whitehead moved
paratroopers. Here is one job in which no mistakes Can be made,' for 
these men owe their lives to' the successful operation of their chutes. 
The parachutes must be sewn and folded properly by careful, painstaking
WESTBANK W.I. 
OPPOSES JAPS
W o m e n  P ledge  E ffo rts  t  o  
G r o w e r s C e m e t e r y  C lean - 
U p  D a y  N e x t Sa tu rd a y
UTTLE VARIATION 
IN TEMPERATURE 
DURING APRIL
Members of the Westbank Wo­
men’s Institute present at the April 
meeting of-that organization, held 
on Friday, April 30, were unani­
mous in going on record as being 
opposed to the influx, of Japanese 
into the Westbank district for the 
duration. The feeling was that.
C o o l N ig h ts  and  D a y s  B u t  
O n ly  T h ree  N ig h ts  B e lo w  
Freezing^— S lig h t  R a in fa ll
According to the report for Ap­
ril released by Government Weath­
er Observer Dave Chapman, last 
month showed little variation in
........ ^ ________ , temperature and rainfall was slight,
while the burden of securing labor being less, than half an inch.
On the night of Apuil 4 the mer-for orchard and farm was largely _
the responsibility of . the men, the cxny dropped to 26, the other r^ h ts  
jwr ana juts wmieneaa raovea women were directly concerned werePooLwith a touch o f ^ i ^  on 
the i r s ,  Of the'w eeh into the cot- h .w “ e
W ith  these facts in  m ind  I  w ish  to  g ive  civic approv­
a l and recogn ition  to  the effort of the Registe red  N u rse s  
A sso c ia tio n  o f B.C., b y  p roc la im in g M a y  9-16 “N u rse s’ 
W e e k” th roughout the C ity  o f K e low na.
tage owned by J. Whiteoaks.
Mr. and Mrs. French and family, 
late of Oyama, are now residing in 
the small cottage on the S. Cope­
land ranch. . • • •
A number of new pupils in fami­
lies moving into the district and at­
tending school at the Centre has 
brought the enrolment up to 30, the 
largest for a good many years.
voice ~in such vital mattera Also, 
all were willing to work even hard­
er than at, present to help out dur­
ing the b ii^  season wherever they 
couldi . , ^
The annual Cemetery clean-up 
day, usually held on the first Sat­
urday in May, has been set by the 
Institute for next Satvurday, May 8, 
when it is hoped that all interested 
will turn out. Particulars regard­
ing the time and how .to get to the
ed aroiind 60, with the average max­
imum for the inonth standing, at 
58.9 ahd the average minimum at 
35.8.
Last month’s weather was very 
similar to April, 1942, ^ . far as 
temperatiures are, coheefh^. Last 
April was a bit drier, as .78 inch of 
rain feu in April, 1942.
FoUoAving- are the complete flg- 
ures for the month as reported by 
the Government Weather Observer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Ross had for Cemetery, etc., have beeri posted on 
their guests on Easter Monday Mr. the biilletin board.
■p"
Hufsery 
y N o n i ^ r
W o r k e r
npODAY, in thousands and thousands of 
A homes, there are babies who are healthier, 
happier, because of the special value of Irradi­
ated Carnation Milk as an ini&nt food. It is 
very digestible, safe, easy to use, uniform, and 
as nutritious as milk can be. And it provides 
extra "sunshine” vitamin D.
Carnation is 7</5/u'J&o/e with part of
the natural water taken out, sterilized, and 
homogenized. Write for &ee boo^ "Your Con­
tented Baby”. Carnation Co. Limited, Vancouver.
and Mrs. E. Coulter, of Armstrong. 
The latter is a cousin of Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. F. W. Parker and Miss Doris 
Gleed, both employed in Kelowna, 
spent the week-end in the Centre 
at their respectiv^homes.
* * ♦ ■ '
Mrs. Caesar was a guest over the 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. J. MiUer, 
in P'eachland. ,
The van of the Okanagan Union 
Library was in bn Tuesday morning 
and left among other volumes a
V .
A  C A N A D IA N  PRO DUCT Contented Cocas"
Regarding discarded woollens, 
whether for lise privately or for the 
B om b^ Britons and other war 
work, it was asked that the district 
should bear in mind that Mrs. H. 
Hardwicke’s home is headquarters 
for this material. When 100 pounds 
are gathered, this will be riiipped 
to be made into blankets, yam, etc. 
Many blankets of this type have 
been sent overseas from Westbank.
The meeting w as held at the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Ingram, although Mrs. 
Bill Ingram had offered her home 
for this occasion. However, owing to.
number of non-fiction works, these Alness, plans had to be changed at
being in good demand at the Centre.
KELOWNA WILL 
HAVE BALL TEAM
the last minute. 
President, was in 
Mrs. Ingram serve 
the meeting.
Mrs. A. Duzsik, 
the chair, and
21
22Mrs. Stephenson, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Jackie, and son, Kenneth, spent a
C o m irg  Season ^  -
S unday G am es A rranged • • •
. -—_  , • Miss E. A. Coles, B.A., Principal
The weather may still be far from of Westbank school, has resinned 
summerlike but baseball talk has her duties following the Easter vac-
Max. Min. Rain
■il T'emp. Temp. Ins.
.............  54 38
......____ 54 36
....... 54 35
............ 50 26
57 32
.............  58 36
.............56 38
58 . 40
....58 40
............ 62 34
.............  63 32
..............65 35
........ ..:... 66 35
......... 67 36 <1
.... ........  65 34
.... 63 36
.... . 68 42
... .........  58 41
............. 58 44 .17
. ..... :..... 54 37 .02
... ........ . 57 V 35
.... . . . 59 30 .07
......... 57 ’39 .04
......... 58 37
............  56 29
......... ... 54 28
;............6 1 30
............... 60 37 .10
........ . 60 ' 39 .02
.......... . . 62 33
started in Kelowna and the local ation spent at her home in Victoria. 
baU tossers are loosening up their Miss J. Ralph and Miss H. Gorman 
arms and getting : ready to tangle have also returned from Vancouver 
with the Army from Vembn. with the opening of school. Miss
In spite of player losses to the Smith, of Kelowna, teacher of , the 
armed forces, it is reported that a primary classes, returned to West- 
faster nine is in prospect .than for bank during the week-end. 
soine years past. A new'chucker is ,, * . .
available from Rutland, and a lot Dick Young, Oyarrm, has returri- 
of _ yioung^eirs are moiving up into ed to Westbank for the packing sea- 
sraior. company: son, again takm^ovCT the rnanager-
Arriapgements for a g ^ e  next ship, of the B.C. Fruit Shippers 
Suriday arb still imcertain, but a packirig house. . 
regular SKdiedue o f , diamond con- ' L  V ^
tests can expected during the Miss Grace Hewlett, after two
.42
TRANS-CANADA AIR TRAFFIC. 
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
WINNIPEG.—During the first 
three months of this year, passen­
gers carried hy Trans-Canada Air 
Lines increased by more than..9,000 
as compared with the, same., period 
in 1942; rnaU.^was m oj;e  than doub­
led; expres .more Uian .hipled, The 
figures, given! out by O. T. ,Larsprt: 
Vice-President; were: Passengers* 
28,352, as compared with_ 18,969 last
summer with Army teams and other weeks spent with fnettds in Trail, year; mail, 816,931 pounds, as com.
centres in the VaUey, has returned to her Westbank home.
MEATLESS TUES. 
PASSES QUIETLY
•DOUBil ARMOUB 
IS 1HB
llEVOlUTlONARY
ELASnCA
a^A T  
SYSTEM
inaisting 
Quality Ibuse Painta.
With BLASTXCA' Paints yoa 
get maxiinuih elaatidty~' mtud- 
mom ffir--ma3riinum protection. 
You get a t^iihle Aiinour of 
beauty that defies shrinldng cold, 
expanding heat and parching 81^
Ask your master painter or 
paint about the money-
saving BLASTICA 2-Coat 
~S3^exa.
Miss Olive Hewlett has returned 
to Penticton, where she is taking a 
biirihess coiirae, and M iss^^nhie 
Hewlett left early in the week to 
take up . her work in Vancouver, 
after a. week spent with her parents, 
Meatless Tuesday passed off with- P td  and Mrs. W. H. Hewlett, 
oiit any, particular reaction in Kel- . • • • ■ . . .
owna, most restaurants stating that Miss Gwenith Reece, a student at 
the public seemed, quite, ready-to S t Ann’s Academy, Kamloops, left 
oo-operate,.; and ;tpok .the meatless' at 'the close of the Easter holidays 
menu in entiibly. good hunu>r. to resume .her studies. Also retum- 
A new w a i t r ^  ip ope restaurant, ing to their studies at ,Kelowna were 
Tuesday evening, ask«id a customer Misses Olive, Florence and Mary 
if he wotuld. like bacop and eggs and Dobbin.
the customer replied, “ Oertainly v j
not! This , is a m e a t l^  day in this . Bob I ^ n ,  Calgary, is ^ e n d -  
restaurant, irii’t  it?” N e^ ess  .to “ 6^ a _.months sick-leave a t ms 
say the girl's face was r ^ .  As far home in Westbank, following an at- 
as that customer is concerned, a tock of rheumatic fever.
“black markeV’ would have short Westbank. has
pared with 384,192 pounds; express, 
141,789 pounds, 9^,3 ...compared .wjth 
41,672. More passengers were-car­
ried in M a r^  this .year-r-10,887— 
than in any other month of T.CA. 
history.
n
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
shift.
WHOOPING COUGH
t r e a t m e n t s
Administration of one reinforc­
ing dose to children who received 
whebping cough treatments last 
year, will be  given at clinics next 
Wednesday, May 12.
Treatments will be given in pri­
vate physicians’ offices, 3 to 5 p.m., 
and at the Okanagan Health Unit
been called to Kamloops, where her 
mother; Mrs. A: D. Currie, is very 
ilL.  ^ -  . ■/-
« A . R . P . i p
0  1 .  JONES FURNITURE GO.,
L im ite d
KELOWNA, B .C .
.CHnicJnilhe-PrimaiyrSchooLonT)&-__ There. wilLbe-no-meeting^otJWar-
Hart AVepue, between the same dens this week.
hours. Next practice will be held Fii-
- -----—------—— — day. May 14.
R. W. SEATH,
' Chief'Warden.
■“’frr .untj' r- n-)
Iiik Spots on Carpet 
If ink is spilled; oh a carpet, cover 
it inimediately with salt. Scoop it 
up as it soaks up the ink and re­
peat until it  comes off clean. Put on 
snore and leave overnight.
A well-beaten white of egg add­
ed to mashed potatoes will add to 
the looks and taste of the dish.
MRS. GERALD JOHNSTON Uiouglil Ibe 
days would nerer end--no ambition, no energy, 
jittery, headachy andnerer regiilar. Fruit-a-tivea 
quickly made her feel healthy and happy again.. 
Perhaps an inactire liver has got YOU down 
tool Buck it up with Frait-a-tives, Canada’s 
Largest Selling Liver Tablets.
GIRL GUIDE NOTl
1st Kelowna Girl Gutdo Company
Orders ft>r week:
Next Rallies: ’Ibia-sday, May 6. at 
the Annory, at 6.45 p.m., to take 
I>urt in lt:e Victory Loan parade to 
the Park. The Brownies are uLso to 
be there at the same time. Friday, 
May 7, at tlie Scout Hall, at 3.30 
p.m.. for an exlia practice for the 
Festival, and Monday, May 10. at
TICKET CLERK FINDS
NEEDLE IN HAYSTACK
NEW  Y O R K .— W hen  an  e ld e rly  
w onuui, i-ecently  a r r iv e d  fro m  S co t­
lan d , aaked  Ia»us B ru n e tte , tic k e t 
c le rk  In  Uie C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l Ila il-  
w ay s office in  N ew  Y ork, if  lie liap - 
IX'ned to  k n o w  tie r  sun, "Jam ea 
S m ith , w h o  w o rk s  fo r  a  te leg ru p li
a n u p a n y  e iU ier in  N ew  Y o rk  o r  
C hicago. wiUi 'w lium I h a v e  corrO- 
siKinded ir re jfu ia ily  fo r  tlfteen  
y ears ,"  B ru n e tte  tto k  a lo n g  ch an ce  
an d  w on. H e  ph o n i'd  th e  ix i-so im el 
d e p a rtm e n t of u eornm etT ial le le -  
gruph com p an y  in  N ew  Y ork , an d  
th e  m an  w h o  an sw e re d  w as Ja m e s  
S m ith —liie  r ig h t  one.
.the Siune place, at 7.00 p.m. Orderly 
Patrol, Ilumrningblrds. "A Guido
obeys orders,” tlio 7Ui Law, was 
chosen to be specially acted upon 
this week.
Wo had a very good attendance 
last Monday, alUiough there v/cre 
still some absentees through sick­
ness, and their partnera missed them 
in the dancing. Wc had a good prac­
tice of three groups In the dance 
chosen for the Festival. Miss Prat- 
Icn, who kindly came again to help 
us, llilnks there is considerable im­
provement, but in group the im­
portant point is that every one 
must be exactly together, and to 
attain this precision requires much 
practice. We also had a good prac­
tice for the singing for the “Sing 
Song.” 'That, too, Is improving, but 
it still needs more rehearsals, so 
note the extra Rally for next Fri­
day afternoon.
During tho week Wilma Bndloy 
passed the test of the Child Nurse 
proficiency badge.
Tho Canaries were first this week 
with 46 points^ Nightingales second 
with 44, Bluebirds 37, Larks, Orioles 
and Hummingbirds tied with 36 
points. Several members did not ar­
rive on ,thr(e, consequently their 
patrols did not receive full points 
for punctuality.
To prevent juice from running out 
of fruit pies, insert a small funnel 
of white paper into the centre of 
the pde so that it is about twice 
the h e i^ t  of the pie.
rreedom
MUST BE FOUGHT FOR AND  
PAID F O R !
Supreme courage and fortitude 
were characteristics of pioneers who 
braved perils of the deep and dan­
gers of tho wilderness to lay the 
'foundation of a nation dedicated to 
freedom. *17101 freedom is in the 
keeping of our armed forces.
Nothing wc can do can equal their 
sacrifices, but wc can, and must, 
back them to the limit in this fight 
to preserve freedom.
BACKTHE
AHACK!
BUY TH E NEW
VICTORY BONDS
B. C. (iftO IARDS, LTD
To blanch a lm qn^  put them 
into a saucepan, cover .. with cold 
water, bring .to a boil , and, having 
strained them,, run cold .water over- 
ithem, dry titem, in a cloth. and the 
skins will slip off easily.
T h a t  b o y  o f  y o u r s
s o  h e l l  h a v e  t h e
FOUR FREEDOMS
Y es, yo ifr loaned d o lla rs are needod in  
the figh t fo r the F o u r Freedom s. . . .  Free­
dom  of Speech, F r e e d o m ^  W o rsh ip , F r e ^  
dom  from  W a n t and  Freedom  fro m  F e ar  
. . . the figh t to  w in  fo r yo u r ch ild ren  and  
grandch ildren  the k in d  o f a  w o rld  thiey de­
serve. D o  yo u r part. E n d  lu x u ry  bu jring; 
curta il on  necessities. L e n d  yo u r m one^ fo r 
Freedom . L e n d  now  and  reap the rew ard  
tom orrow  !
 ^S
a fiV i
KELOW NA
0 4 4 ^
W e  can in ve st in  our cou n try ’s  V ic to ry  B o n d s w ith  com plete confid­
ence as they are the safest and  best investm ent in  the w hole w o rld  ! W h e n  
w e exchange our d o lla rs fo r V ic to ry  B o n d s  we are exch angin g notes issued  
b y  the B a n k  o f C an ada  im der au th o rity  o f ou r Federal G overnm ent fo r bonds 
issu ed  b y  the sam e D o m in io n  G overnm ent, h a v in g  the sam e b a ck in g  a s  o u r  
m oney bu t w ith  ad d ition a l V2ilue, a s ow ners o f V ic to ry  B o n d s secure 3 per 
cent interest.
W h e n  w e  in ve st our d o lla rs in  V ic to ry  B o n d s they do  double d u ^ .  
F irst, they help w in  the w ar, w h ich  is  the first and  v ita l consideration. Second, 
they w ill help w in  the peace b y  b u y in g  those th in g s  w h ich  w ill be ava ilab le  
and  required w hen the w ar is  w on, w h ich  w ill g ive  em ploym ent to  ou r people, 
thereby m ate ria lly  h e lp in g  in  that great period o f re h ab ilita tion '  an d  con'^  
structibn.
B A C K  THE A T T A C K  - • B U Y
VICTORY BONDS
SOUTH OKANAGAN
’ i l  C
' J
A
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F or S ale
6-room house, first-class condition, nice 
garden. Immediate possession.
PRICE ............................................  $4,500
ICasy term s can be arraiij^ed.
For particulars sec
E.M .CARRUTHERS&SONI
R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
T D .
1ST RUTLAND Figures Show Victory Bonds
TROOP Belter Than Savings Accounts
'Do a Good Turn Dally”
Orders for Uie week ending May 
15th:
Tiie Troop will parade in full 
uniform at tlie Kelowna Scout Hall, 
(»n Tuesday. May 11, at 7.15 p.rn., to 
meet the Executive Commissioner, 
W. Solway, of Vancouver, and the 
Provincial 
Monday mcetirn!
T h ou san d  D o lla rs  Invested  in  
V ic to ry  B o n d s B r in g  Greater 
Y ie ld s— M on e y  in  B o n d s as 
F lex ib le
Heads Teachers
M O R T G A G E S
ANNUAL MEETING
Kelowna Aquatic Club
THURSDAY, MAY 13
at 8 p.m.
AQUATIC LOUNGE ROOM
Rowers, Swimmers and others interested 
requested to attend.
LEROY B. STIBBS,
P i n k  C l o v e r
i  PINK 4 
(LOVa 1; coLocne ’
DARRICf M: : Pt'BHARO •• • J
.  ^ fiytjR ' . j
Enchanting fragrance of 
clover fields at dawn capture^ 
in a refreshing cologne, 
in the new 3 oz. size.
‘ 1 .10
►
V
■ Just one of the m a n y  acceptable  
G IF T S  fo r M O T H E R .
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
R . H . B R O W N ,  Phm . B., D isp e n sin g  C hem ist
Phone 180 W e Deliver ■
It pays to buy Victory Bonds.
Yea, it i.Kiy» much better in cold 
President The regular cash than leaving your money in 
ii cancelled savings account in your bank.
D u lv ' P a tro l-  Eaides C o u r ie r  h as  m a d e  ail an a ly s-D u ly  1 ulrol.^Eagit^b. q u es tio n  a n d  th e  re su lt
During the past week the Troop shows clearly that you uix* money 
has bt.*en very active with the loud- in pocket if you invest that savings 
ing of salvage, lioldlng u week-end "nest egg” or “rainy day umbrella” 
camp and tiie regular Monday in Victory Bonds, 
night meetiiig. More tliun that, your money is
On Saturday morning u group of just a.s Ilexible and there is u great- 
Scouts gathered at the local salvage er feeling of satisfaction when your 
deiMH and loaded McLean & Fitz- money is in Victory Bonds.
Patrick's big truck with steel, iron. Many people do not realize that 
aluminum and copper salvage for their money is Just os accessible if 
the car being loaded by the Ke- it is in Victory Bonds. Some people 
lowna Junior Board of Trade. Ad- feel tliat, if it is in a savings ac- 
ditional scrap metal was obtained count, they can walk into the bank 
from James Smith’s blacksmith sliop at any time and got it, should they 
and from Bob White’s service sta- need to do so. 
tlon, to top out the load. They can, of course.
• • « But they can do exactly the same
On Saturday afternoon, fourteen tiling with u Victory Bond.
Scouts turned out for the Easter The manager of any bank will 
week-end camp, held at Gallagher’s turn the cash over to you In almost well-known Kelowna Junior High 
Canyon. Lcs Smith, a former Scout a split second, should you find it School Principal, vvho was chosen 
and A.S.M. of the Troo;p, came along necessary to have money quickly. President of the I3.C. Teachers’ Fcd- 
with the boys and acted as examiner That is an Important point tp be oration at the convention held in 
for a number ,of First Class tests remembered. Vancouver recently.
and proficiency badges. All but four And, if you do not believe us, ---------------------------------------------
of the boys went to Gallagher’s by just give your bank manager a call
bike, the remainder going m with on th e ^ o n e  aptiinllv deposited in a savings accountthe Scoutmasters car and the bag- But to show that you are actually ^ bank.
gage, two trips being necessary to money If you invested the $1,000 in the
get all the equipment in. A big into Victory Bonds, consider these , Wnp Loan of Februarv 1st 
slide has occurred in the canyon, flfiures, which ^ f o ^  a ^ m ^ r i ^  F^t now have
but fortunately it had not affected of what happens earned $105.42 in interest. But, in
our camp site. Pup tents were put in Dominion of Canada Victory mjjjition, the bond is selling at a 
up quickly and camp kitchens built. meeting on Monday night, and, premium, the present price being 
Two P/trols were o r ^ n lz e d ,^ d ^  X r T s ^ t b M l  ™ ^ i  t^ ^^  school $1,033.75. This price, with the in- 
P.L. Alvin McKe^ie and Second adjourned to the terest, would give you $1,139.17, if
John McGarvie. w eaker was meeting. Re- you sold the bond,
cold in the evening and the heat of W m . Husch was invested and A thousand dollars in tho bank
the camp-fire was welcome. Afte badges were presented to him during the same period would have
an enjoyable hour or more a ro ^ d  ^ e  earned $48.65 in interest, so you
were a ^  also presented proficiency would have $1,048.65, or $90.52 less
although all badges to P .L .S  Alvin McKenzie and than the bond would give you.
to sleep as s»un^y t h ^  Otto Schneider and Second J. Me- Now let us consider a thousand
and Garvie, and Second Class badges to dollars invested in the Second War
were up, O. High, L. Monford, J. Jackson and Loan, issued on October 1st, 1940.
After an H. Fitzpatrick. At the close of the You would have bought a $1,000
clean^ pp for inspechon, meeting the boys gave three hearty bond for $987.50, and the bond
the boys got down to earnest to Lgg Smith, who is re- would have earned' in interest
p a^  outdoor t e ^ .   ^ - turning shortly to Vancouver. $77.46. The present price of, theDuring the period of the camp wP^k thP TDuring the past week the Troop bond, should you desire to sell, is
the followmg lost one Scout but gained another $1,008.75. Sell today and you would
T  MoGar- when Scout Howard Hardie, of the receive altogether $1,086.21 for the First Ctoss Cooking, Sec. E Beavers moved to Kelowna to live, $987.50 which you invested,
vie; Second Class Xookm^^ his place in the same patrol being Had you put the $987.50 in the
K K^inmierley, Johnder Sing^ ^^  ^  newcomer, Ronald Stan- bank, it would have earned $38.25
H i^ h  J ^ ^ « b s ,  T racing , Penticton Troop. in interest to give you a present
K. Quigley. H. Fitzpatnck.D. Mont- * ,  ,  ^  worth of $1,025.75.
gomery; T r ^  t Patrol Competition Standing If you left your money in the
Fitzpatnck, C._Hi^^, N. Husch, L. . Points bank, you are poorer today to the
Monford and D. Montgomery; Sig- tune of $60.46. ‘
nailing. Second Ctoss, E. Day. _ sefJg® .................. ........ ........ .. Isg On June 1^ 1941, the First Vic-
In addition, a m ^ b e r  of rec^ its  _    ....................  27R tory Loan was floated. If you had
passed part of their Tenderfoot _  ...........v..........................  ^ thousand dollars at that time, you
................. .........  ....  should have taken it out of your
REVELSTOKE BYrELECTION sa-vings a c c o s t and put it into 
It was announced at Victoria on Victory Bonds, as you would
G IFT  S U G G E S T IO N S
FO R
F R O M  F U M E R T O N ’S
COATS SUITS DRESSES
Values for Children
BALCONY FLOOR
COTTON CORD IMB OVERALLS 
. GUtLS’ SUMMER HATS 
SILK DRESSES - ROMPERS 
SWEATERS - SILK UNDIES
SMARTLY FITTED ENSEMBLE COATS
. , . of im jiorted tw eeds in sm artest spring sty les in 
sm ootli m onotones. P laids and stripes. Some have vel-
'e t collars. Sizes 14-20. 
38 to  44. Priced from $ 1 2 .9 5  “ $ 2 7 .5 0
TAILORED SUITS
In w orsted and tw eed m aterials in pin 
stripes, checks and jilain fabrics. One, 
tw o and tliree bu tton  styles. Sizes 14 to 
20. P riced i  O  n t f  to  
from ......
DRESSES
A num ber of popular m aterials in 
spuns, sheers, bem bergs and alpacas, 
a , varie ty  of colors, including navyIn
and black. 
Priced 
from
.Sizes 12 to  20, 38 to  44.
$ 2 .9 5 ‘“$ 9 .9 5
P r in te d  S h ee r B louses
PRINTED SHEER BLOUSES, OBLONG or SQUARE SCARVES 
g l o v e s  for every occasitm, HOSIERY that has beauty and durability, 
SLIPPERS that are attractive and comfortable, TABLECLOTHS, 
CUSHION FORMS, LUNCH SETS, BED SPREADS, COMFORTERS, 
etc., all make useful gifts for Mother’s Day.
See the splendid assortments showing at FUMERTON’S
Attend the 
MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL  
M a y  12 to  15
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
be
tests and several Scouts passed part 
of their First Class Estimation test, 
judging distances and heights, com­
puting the h e is ts  of t re ^  and dis- "bv-eleiriion In  richer today by $49.34, and $49.34
■ " « S " a n  early supper,, the cam p eJgoXe wm be held, on June »
Nomination day is set for June 7.' $56.17 in interest. But, if you desired
WITH THE 
SERVICES Near Five Bridges
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
itable week-end under canvas. ,  . , .  ^ r. .u j  .i.• • • .«Legislature caused by the death of
There was a good attendance’ at Harry Johnston.
was c lea r^  up, tents strimk srid ■NTominatio  v i  t    ' x  i L i,. n t, u   u u a ^  . *« /• t,the boys headed hom evw ds. hav- ^ o i m n a t ^  to sell it today, it would bring you (Frirads and relatives of men
mg spent a very pleasant and in th^Provincial not your $1,000 but $1,021.25. 'This a re  serv ing  in  an y  b r a n c h ^  ffisitaWp. «7PPk.pnd under canvas. fill the vacancy m the Provincial 3 0^^31 return from M ajesty’s  Service a re  m vited  to
your thousand dollar bond of $1,077.- send in  con tribu tions to  T he C onr-42. ier for this column, either by mail
i f  you le ft  y o u r  m oney in the o** phoning 96.)
bank it would have earned $28.08, . /-• a it/rand, f i^ re  it how you may, the I*te. Madge Cnchton, R.C.A.M.L., 
best you can find is $1,028.08. stationed at Nanaimo, is spendmg
Now consider the Second Victory eighteen days’- leave in Kelo-wna, 
Loan of March, 1942. A thousand visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
dollar bond invested there would Alan Crichton, 
give you today a return of $1,042.51. * ♦ ♦
5-ROOM BUNGALOW F U L L  P R IC E —
Electric pump. Very good 
outbuildings. Large lot. 
Low taxes.
S I
If you were wise enough to^Usten _ _N»™an Apsey^X L  Y L T t *  W C J . C  W A O C  feLT - X X O V C l l  ♦ .  ’r w  ^  - j  X L .to the plea to buy Victory Bonds, was a visitor in Kelowna during the
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  -  IN S U R A N C E  
Phone 217 Ke low na, B .C .
BIRTHS few months ago, and it is more than ever necessary that I should buy 
Bonds to carry on the task that he
NO STEM ...just a seagull. NO C 0 ^ E ...ju s t putrid 
water. N0 IUAT...just a freezing wind to chili the hones!
you are richer today by $25.00. week,
Your bond has earned $35.01 in in- . Douglas ..Disney, R.M.R.,
o ?  W 5 r a “ S ? a r ’^ , u m * S$1042 51 ■ '  left on Monday for the East.
■The money left in the bank would r . a . Bianco* Kelownaj was pre-
have earned you $17.51 in interest flying badge when
show 3 gi3gg gf tireless 3ir gunners grad- 
$1,017;51—just $^00 less than the uated from No. 7 Bombing Gunnery 
Victory Bond. That is. o f  course, gchool at Paulson, Man., on Satur- 
if  you left ,your interest mtact, , ivrav 1st which few of us do. aay, iviay ist.
Victory Loan was floated. At that A™nue enlisted recently in the oral Hospital, on.Friday, 30, C A Ntime you probably put the $1,000 R ^ r F ^ W D )  recently in tne g^^ g^  Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Cum- X A J A I m U O E liD
in Victory Bonds.: If you did, it ■ * * • mings, of Glenmore, a son.
has earned $15.00 in interest. If you pte. Jack Buckland, Vernon Basic GRIFFITH—At the Kelowna Gen- 
were foolish enough to leave it in Training Centre, spent the week-end eral Hosoital on Friday April 30,
the bank, it earned $7.50 interest, at his home in Kelowna. 1943 to M ^ ’ and  ^E
In other words, by leaving it in •  • • G r if f i th  r  t? i iCptowna a son'the savings account you. lost $7.50. Tv/rt'o tt An/Hcnn hnvA rp- » * ■ » *
QOTi'n'NrG'inr A t  tho TCf^ lowna Gen- I®it was worthy 25 years ago, Mrs. SOFOiraFF—At the Kelo^^ Gummow told an interviewer. Her
era! Hospital, on Thursday, April +ho ■Rr’ Air i^rhii» h.»rof\ 1A/IO x-iK. It If—— Grt-f son IS. 'in the • Avniie ner29, W43,fo Mr. and Mrs. John S - daughter plans to join up as soon 
onoff, of Glenmore, a son. as she reaches the req u ir^  age.
TACAniiSnn ivTi.ciiTon<it 999 willnw CUMMINGS—At the Kelowna Gen- — ■ . ■Josephine Nieswandt, _222 WiUow Rrifiav Anrii .30»
BUY FUEL ON 
PURCHASE PLAN
These figures show conclusively ceived word, that their daughter, McNAUGHTON—At the Kelowna G ive s U se rs  A
Men forced down of sea know what hardship is. 
They know the tortures of thirst, of hunger and of 
utter helplessness. Our own airmen hove tasted 
that hardship in the bleak Atlantic; British flyers 
hove come through the ordeal in the North Sea. 
Eddie Rickenbocker and his six companions fought 
the ‘‘mod Pacific" for twenty-one days in Good­
year life rafts. Yes, all these men know hardship.
W e in Canada live in security and comfort... 
our fighting men live in .danger and discomfort. 
W e .. ,all of US . .. con provide the money to 
"BACK THE ATTACKI" That’s little enough, when 
we know that every dollar invested now brings 
added security to our loved ones and to our 
homeland!' ■
that our readers who are nursing Jennie Andison, who is with the 
a savings account nest-egg are har- R.C.A.F.(W.D.), stationed at Halifax, 
boring a snare and a delusion. They has received the rank of Leading 
would be much further ahead to Airwoman, 
have their money in Victoiy Bonds. * * •
’These figures show that to buy Cpl, M a y  Birch, R.C.A.F.(W.D.), 
Victory Bonds and to hang on to who is statiorfed at Vancouver, was 
them is to make your nioney work a visitor in Kelowna on Saturday, 
hardest for you-r-and your country.
Buy ’em, hang on to ’em, and
General Hospital, bn Friday, Ap­
ril 30, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old McNaughton, R.R. 1, Kelowna, 
a daughter,
RYDER— A^t the Kelowna General
Chance to  G et C o a l Su p p ly  
in  E a r ly
watch your assets grow! a visitor in Kelowna
■ But do not forget that you can days last week, 
sell them anytime—if you must.
And there is another dividend
Kelowna householders who wish 
„  .. . J TIT „ to he assured of a supply .of coal for
Hospital, on Monday, May 3, 1943, next winter wiU be wise to order it 
to Mr. and Mrs.-John Ryder, of soon, and those who use wood for 
Kelowna, a , daughter. : heating should note the “hand-
Capt. Paul Hayes, Vancouver, was ttanTZ At the Kelowna General writing on the wall” and do every-
.fx u uiCTc IS n a y u  Mr. and
which Victory Bonds bring. A hap- v.Qe I? A n  1UI 11T/\BAfl71VT
py conscience of a job well done; daughter, Frances FAJREfl .iV^ ORulENa pride in  having helped your coim- to the rank of Corpora .
try Cpl. Hume is with the. Canadian
Buy ’em and sew  the top button P®.htal Corps ^ tto n e d  at Halifax,
Hospital, on Tuesday, May 4, 1943, thing possible to see that the w o ^  
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kantz, of i s ^ t  now for next winters n ^ d s  
Rutland a son The Government’s Solid Fuel
’ Credit Plan gives citizens a chanCe
to put their coal in early and not 
wait until fall when supphes v«dll 
not be so readily available, ; and
GAN BUY BONDS Although, or
of your vest on a little tigh ter!
p oblems of storage and 
^p p ly  are different in various pro^
i& d don’t  forget toat; if you Purchases Are B.e^  ^ last : minute. Last winter^ ^^P.S.
k
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
have a Victory Bond,'"your credit the rank of Lieutenant at
alwavs vood' Shilo, Man.,,where he passed eighth
^  '■ ^ - ’ ■ ■ _____  in the class of officers taking exam-.
inations there.’ : :  ’ ‘ .
H e lp  W ar^ E ^ . shortages existed becaUse hbuse- ' holders’, failed; to-, take deilive^y of
dan farm w^ buy V ictory  their^ : du rin g ; t^ ^
NAMC tN Mua
f l l T  A N  A n  A M - M I ^ ^ I O N  ’ i' * ' : ' BoUds? ^-Ob^ously the^aU ^er Hs
U l i A W A U A W  m i a a i U W  ..yes» because theydb.:^
“Buster” Hall arrived dn Monday Vancouver, native sons of Kelowna, - of .the National; diiTirie Decfeniber. Januanr and Febr
and is spending two weeks leave at are enjoying a week’s holiday in mittee in rural districts report. " 
home.
Mr. ahd Mrs. M. Wilson, iniu-d,- s treet.., Gillis has his call nouse. > - > ; . ; . . ,.,„„x,-many other public buildings w
m at^ i w r e ^ e ^  at home of t^e R.C.N.V.R. and'reports for ■ k ^ ^
B. T. Haverfield on Sunday Re- duty on . May 7th, while Philip is a e ^ e n t i^  and bi^get^pr even^orced to leave their homes be^
S S -  5 % S e  r S  w S l of th^MeriAant Marine. V i ^  B o n ^ e g ^ ^ ^ d  as^^^ ^
.T__ Tr ------ Fred Thontson; popular Grey- p o ^ t;y ,.^ rd en  produce and, cream,
hound bus agent here, left on Wed- is enabhng, th o u s ^ s  of farm, -vyo-• _  Halifax in the isame month ex-
spendlne a short holiday-with Mta. 'y a I g '“ V tr th I  E C .SV r  S d s ‘° d^MveriS'’’
G. RenJrear =u,d .their daughter. P a t . , fo ryalu t aud.tllnoleum, d i^ ^ ^ an d  failed
• * a, eoolnng ^u ipn^n t, a new_stpve take the “Buy Early” advice of
ravinK Midshipman J. O. Aitkens, son of washer, hats, (Jesses coats, ]3g^  yggj. jjj a bad way during
on Friday and returning on Tues- and Mrs.!O. St. when the ,w^. is over and “ 8 the winter. Business men and wardav is attending the Royal Naval College longer a patriotic„ duty to _ curtail g^pp j^^g
'• • • in England, has . been transferred spending. And meanwhile^ 44® they could carry home themselves.
T h e  ladies of St Andrew’s Parish from Plymouth to Devonpbrt. farmer’s wife will be receiving
Mrs. V. Wilson and Brian.
* • ' .*■
Mr; and Mrs. Cliff. Renfrew are
. Mrs. J. Ivens and Lorry motored 
to ’Trail for the week-end, leaving
>►/ f  y *
P i
fjK
m
Guild.are busy sewing for the gar- * * T . +,.oryo three per cent interest on her p^grks on furniture may be
den tea and apron sale which will Lieut. J. E. Ja,mes has i^en i^n s- money. ,  ^ . . removed with turpentine or kero-b e h e l d  a t the  home of Mrs. W. D. ferred from Shelburne, N.S., to Hall- <‘i am buying Victory Bonds be-
Walker on May 18. fax. cause it is my most effectual; way ’ — _— , -, : ..
• * • — -^-----V-——:------- of doing my best for the war ef- * f„^ir shoiild never ho stuck
R. W. Ball left for the Coast on ^  varnished floor should never be fort,” says Mrs: B. F. Gummoiy, who A 
Wednesday evening for a few days ^ 3ghed with hot water. A cloth ^  -
stay. He plans to make the retorn lukewarm water is ish Columbia. Mrs. Gummow
journey-by-car, bringing,Mrs. Ball w f ‘und^Wch toece'of”floor m^ Reeve of Peachland, B.C/,^having juice out. 
with him. They will take up resi- dried as it is washed. succeeded h^r k u sb ^fi in .th ^ ^ o ^
ig . fried or grilled, because it lets the
dence at the former Day house on 
the Okanagan Minion, road.
fiee and is President of the British Fruits, or vegetables canned by 
Rub some dry mustard on your Columbia Women’s Institutes ;  the cold, pack method should be
1- 4 fviori “Tn nil the nrevious Victory covered to one-fourth of an inch
Mrs. Crowdy, Jr., returned to the hands after ® .^ „3y Loans my husband) a veteran of the from the top with their own liquor..Coast this week with her tw osm all wash toem m toe_^ordinary wa^ y^  ^  one teaspoon of
and one for me. He passe<  ^ on a salt to each pint jar.with Mrs. Crowdy at “Hillcrest." removed.
M S ill
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Classified Advertisements
|* ir»l twenty'five WAHcIa, fifty ccnu;cu.tioual words one cent ca  
II Copy is accompanied by casb or account 
IS paid wiiUtn two weeks irotri date of 
issue, a discount of twv n^ty five cents 
wd] be made. Thus a twenty five word
THE CHURCHES
M&ttt About
REPRESEN­
TATIVE
advertisement atcoinnanied by cash or 
paid w*llvia two weeks coats twenty*6v«
cents.
Miniiiiuin cfiattfc, 25c,
When it is desired that replies be addressed 
to a Ix)* St 'i‘be Courier Office, an addi* 
tiotial charge of ten cents is made.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Ucriiard Ave. and Uertnun St.
WANTED
W ANTED — To sublet furulshedapartment or cottage for six 
weeks July and August, near beach, 
by Vancouver party. Ilefcrcnces. 
Aijply, Box 01, Kelowna Courier.
41-2C
Tills Society Is a branch of Tlie 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Bc«ton, Massa­
chusetts- Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 0.43 a.m.; first and 
Uilrd Wednesdays, Testimony Meet-. 
Ing, 8 p.m. Heading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
WANTED — Betting of Guinea
Fowl eggs. F. M. Smith, R.R. 1, 
Penticton, B.C. 41-2c
Flrat United, corner Richter St. 
Ucriiard Avenue.
and
Minifter: Rev. W. W. McPherion, 
M.A., D.Th.
W ANTED— A^ farm to rent withprospects of buying, cither 
equipped or not. Will give services 
running tractor fpr use of machin­
ery. For further particulars write, 
W, Gordon, Box 031, Prince George, 
B.C. 41-lc
Oreanist and Choir Leaden 
Cyril Moiaop, A.T.C^M., L .T.C .L.
W ANTED—Reliable party of threedesires furnished cottage on 
lake front for month of July, within 
reasonable walking distance of 
town. Best of care assured. Apply, 
Box 89, Kelowna Courier. 40-2c
Mother’s Day Services 
11 a.m. An Old Home Asks a 
Question. •
2.30 p.m. Mother’s Day Program 
in Sunday School.
7.30 p.m. Mother’s Day Service 
by Young People.
From Pago 1, Coluriui 8 
Uie concern of that b<xly. Tliis lias 
long been u contentious i>olnt be­
tween tills district and the C o m ­
m iss io n , whicli at one time gave an 
undertaking to remove them from 
this urea as soon as Uie Coast ovac- 
uution was corniileted.
It is believed that the local group 
wi l l  approach the discussions 
scardilng for the establlsliment of 
harmonious relations between tlie 
area and tlie B. C. Security Com­
mission. At Uie same time the group 
will .have u dellnite platfoi'in for 
its guidance and will probably foll­
ow that to protect tjio district from 
what is generally believed, rightly 
or wrongly, to be a serious situa­
tion.
There is reason to boHevc, too, 
that the Commission is onxlous for 
a truce in the warfare which has 
existed between this district and the 
Commission for the past eighteen 
months. It is rather significant that 
Mr. Eastwood’s visit is the first 
made by a member of the Com­
mission to this area, the first real 
attempt to ascertain the true feel­
ings of the people of this district 
upon the question of the Japanese.
A. K. LOYD WARNS 
OF DANGERS 
TO BE FACED
W ANTED to Buy—Used Bicycles In any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park. Phone 107.
19-tfc
POSITION WANTED
Ex p e r ie n c e d  packing HouseForeman, with 14 years’ experi­
ence Including bookkeeping and ac­
countancy, wishes position in Ok­
anagan. Best of references available. 
Apply, National Selective Service, 
Nelson, B.C. 40-3c
FOR RENT
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
CLOSING SERVICES 
of the
WILDERMAN REVIVAL 
CAMPAIGN 
in
I.O.O.F. HALL, SUNDAY, May 9 
at 3 and 7.30 p.m.
WELCOME!
41-lc
ANNUAL AQUATIC 
MEETING SET 
FOR MONDAY
W c M ust N ot be Com placent, 
S tresses T ree  F ru its  P res i­
den t in V ictory  L oan  S ta te ­
m ent
V acan cie s A m o n g  D irectors to 
be F ille d — Election  o f W o ­
m en to  D irectorate is  P o ss i­
b ility
Okanagan Health Unit Receives 
Honor Roll Rural Health Prize
Fo r  Rent—Ryallowna apartment,furnished, will be available this 
month. Suitable for couple. Apply, 
127 Bernard Avenue, or Phone 
277-R2. 41-lc
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN PROBATE
In the matter of the Estate 
OR Rent—Lady’s 3-room cottage, WALTER JOHN COE, deceased.
of
•I’ furnished. Light and water. 
Pleasantly situated. Okanagan Mis­
sion; Phone 271-L3. 41-2p
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by Order of His Honour Judge J. 
Ross Archibald, Local Judge of the 
Supreme Court, dated 21st April, 
1943, I was appointed Administrator
’The annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association will 
be held in the Aquatic Lounge next 
Thursday evening, at 8 p.m.
Business of the meeting includes 
the election of officers and directors 
for the coming year and discussion 
of plans for the coming season and 
staging of the annual Regatta. ' 
There are a number of vacancies 
in the ranks of last year’s directors. 
Vice-President Hugh McKenzie is 
now living in California, and Len 
Leathley is in the Air Force. Fred 
Thomson expects to leave for naval 
service shortly and Secretary-Mana­
ger Lt. R. F. Parkinson is on the 
staff at Vernon B.T.C.
President Gordon Finch states 
that it is strongly hoped that some 
of the younger ex-directors will ral-
O n ly  H e a lth  U n it O u tside  of 
Quebec Chosen  by  Canad ian  
P u b lic  H e a lth  A sso c ia tion
'" At a meeting of the Union Board 
of Health today in Penticton, 
Chairman W. B. Hughes-Games will 
announce the winning by the Ok­
anagan Health Unit of an award 
given by the Canadian Public 
Health Association.
The award is made in the 1942 
National Health Honor Roll Con­
test, and the contest sponsors com­
munity health promotion and pre­
servation by the Canadian Public
More About
HALFWAY
MARK
Fo r  Rent—^Fully furnished mod­ern home, during July and Aug- of the Estate of the said Walter John 
ust. Apply, E. M. Carriithers and Coe, deceased intestate.
Son, Ltd., Real Estate and Insurance, All persons having claims against 
Kelowna, B.C. 41-lc the said estate are required to file
-------- 7----- ----- ----- ------------------ same, duly certified, on or before
C A |  If the 16th day of June, 1943, af,ter
A which date I will proceed to dis-
----- ----------------- ------ :----------—— tribute the assets according to the
Fo r  Sale — One-year-old Setter dajnis received by me.from good strain. Partly broken c. H. JACKSON, C.A.,
hunter. Good nose. Post Office Box OfficiaT Administrator,
148, Kelowna. 41 -Ic Kelowna, B.C.
Dated this 30th day of April, 1943.
such in wartime that experienced 
advice is doubly valuable and the 
association needs the advice arid as­
sistance of every resident.
The Aquatic Alixiliary has per-
the third loan.
However, the real barometer of 
the success of the loan is the gener­
al canvass and payroll section. The
Al l  Transplanted Annuals areplanted-in containers^ofiLdPzen 
each. No more breaking the roots 
when you buy ydvu: plants at the 
Richter Street Greenhouses. Phone 
88. Member of the Florist Tele^aph 
Delivery. 11-tfc
41-2C
AUCTION SALE
NOTICE
La d y  will give Private Schoollessons to children needing as- _____ ^
sistance, or read to-shut-ins or in- spruce and fir and 230,000 lineal feet
TIMBER SALE X31870
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon on the 30th day of June, 
1943, in the office of the Forest Ran­
ger at Kelowna, B.C , the Licence 
X31870, to cut 13,100,000 f.b.m. of
valids, also mind children part time, 
Phone 111-L. 41-lc of cedar poles and piling (standing and felled) on an area situated bn
W„  .  . ■ Whiteman Creek, West side of Ok-Stomach P ^ d e r  has. Lake, Osoydos. Division of
helped thousands of sufferers yale Land District, 
from indigestion, nausea, acM_stom- Five (5) years will be allowed for
ach.and digestive ailments. Relieves r p m o v a l  n f  t im h p r  
distress quickly, effectively. Don’t °Pro^ded anw 
wait another day. 50c and $1.00 at
From Page 1, Column 4 
Victory Loan stood at $503,936,100. 
’The minimum objective is $1,100,- 
000,000, so the nation has not yet 
reached the halfway mark. In the 
same peripd of the third loan the
..w.. „ _  _______ ______ national total was $414,583,900, so
H e^th Association in co-operation the ^ a n d  total is running nearly a 
with the American Public Health hundred million dollars ahead. 
Association. The award is made for On Tuesday the _ subscriptions 
general and specific achievements were $67,590,850. This was more 
ly to the call and aUow their names maintaining a well-balanced pro- than 20 millions higher than the am- 
to stand this year. Conditions are gram for protecting public health.,-^ ount subscribed on the same date of
Six awards were given to full­
time rural health imits, and the five 
outside Of the Okanagan Valley 
Unit are all in Quebec.
Commenting on the awards. Dr. combined total of these two efforts 
formed vital service during the past Henry F. Vaughan, CJhairman of the on Tuesday night stood at $138,376,- 
few years, and it has been suggested Committee on Administrative Prac- 000, which was twenty-five per cent 
that it would he a good idea to offer tice of the American Public Health higher than the amount for the 
directorships to some of the ladies. Association, said: same canvasses during the third
June 3 marks the opening date “These annual awards are bestow- loan at this time. While this in- 
of the Kelowna Aquatic’s 1943 sea- ed on communities .which, in spite crease is admirable, Ottawa points
o(f the present wartime demands, out that an increase in 33 per cent 
have provided community health is required each day if the $500 mil- 
protection services against the Rons is to be raised from this source 
spread of tuberculosis, venereal dis- and the objective reached, 
eatos and other communicable dis- rirn«rpr<!
— -^--- eases, have maintained protective "  ^ - .i.
A large number of friends gath- educational services for mothers and The fact that me people of the 
ered at the home of Mr and Mrs. children, have maintained safe- ru.raLareas are not doing well as 
Egidio Orsi. 166 Glenwood Avenue, guards against the dangers to toe
to congratulate them on .their greatly increased activities m the concern anwng members of the
tw en ty -fifth  w edding anniversary, w a r  industries, an d  have pro tected  local com m ittee,
on Tuesday evening. May 4. milk and food supplies and general It is recognized that, if toe local
Mr. and Mrs. Orsi were present- sanitation in toe field ,of water sup- quota is to be reached, it will de­
ed with a beautiful four piece sil- plies and sewage disposal. l t  is par- 
ver tea service, as well as many ticiilarly gratifying to witness toe
process made again^ venereal dis­
eases and in developing health con­
servation methods in toe field of 
industrial. hygiene.”
■The awards will be presented to
son and th® Auxiliary are working 
hard on plans for the grand opening 
dance on that date.
SILVER WEDDING
other lovely gifts. Telegrams of 
congratulation were received from 
their two sons. Wireless Operator 
Arthur Orsi, who is with the 9th 
Armored Regiment overseas, and
L.A.C. Leslie Orsi, 
with the R.C.A.F.
who is serving
all druggists. 41-lc
TIY our “Damp Wash” service.Everything retumed ready to 
iron at only 5c per lb. dry weight. 
Kelowna Steam Laundry, Ltd. 
Phone 123. 41-tfc
rovi  yone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.”
Fiurther particular^ may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C.; or the District Forester 
at Kamloops, B.C.
Mrs. L. J. Harris, of Victoria, is 
toe guest for three weeks of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hewer, 
Lawrence Avenue.
toe medical officers and rural health 
imits at a dinner to be held during 
the thirty-second annual meeting 
of the Canadian Public Health Ass­
ociation in the Royal York Hotel, 
Toronto, on Monday, October 4th, 
and it is hoped that Dr. J. M.- Her-
pend entirely upon the effort made 
by the rural areas. It is fairly ac­
curately known just how much can 
be expected from the City of Kel­
owna. and it is known that this fig­
ure is being steadily maintained.
But Kelowna can carry just so 
much of the load and if the increas­
ed quota is obtained, it can only be 
through the rural areas doing better 
than they have done in the past.
It was thought that th® announce­
ment that a substantial crop pay­
ment would be made vdthin a few
In a recent statement, A. K. Loyd, 
President of B.C. 'IVee Fruits Ltd., 
pointed out tho liurd task that will 
be faced by Uie Allied Nations In 
achieving toe ultimate defeat of tho 
Axis. Mr. Loyd said in part:
We have two major opponents, 
one In Europe and one in Asia. 
They are pursuing similar plans. 
We believe that our European en­
emy has abandoned for toe moment 
the idea of further expansion by 
conquest, and has adoptedt the idea 
of erecting an. impregnable fortress 
behind whose walls he can muster 
his strength for further efforts, 
possibly a decade hence, HlUer 
visualizes a fortress running from 
Estonia and Finland south to 
Greece, west to Spain, north to 
Norway, and east again to too 
Russian border. He hopes that tho 
effort to break the batUements of 
this fortress will be so costly that 
tho United Nations will accept a 
stalemate.
Ja,pon has much toe same Idea. 
She intends to erect, through Man- 
chukuo, Kiska, Midway, the Mar­
shall Islands, New Guinea, Malaya, 
Burma and subjugated China, an 
Impenetrable sea and land barrier, 
which it will be too costly for the 
Allies to attack. Within the protec­
tion afforded by these ramparts, she 
anticipates exploiting the conquer­
ed countries until her resources are 
sufficient at some future date to 
threaten the rest of the world and 
provide her with a means for world 
domination.
'The frustration of these plans 
must, by necessity, be an expensive 
and heartrending business for all 
of us. If they are not frustrated, 
we live, and what is more import­
ant, future generations will live, 
In a -world of fear and unbearable 
anxiety.
An unparalleled opportunity lies 
with the present generation—one 
which may never occur again in 
the history of toe world. If we rise 
to the measure of obligations, we 
will have atoned to some extent 
for the wavering, well-intentioned 
and ineffective policy which has 
placed the present burden on our 
sons and daughters. Our immediate 
and imperative duty is to provide 
the f i n ^  fighting men in the world 
with those weapons which can beirt 
diminish manpower losses and pre­
serve their lives in this fanatical 
shmggle. Tanks cannot be held back 
by sheer courage and a bayonet, our 
fighters must have unlimited sup­
plies of better weapons than those 
with which : t h ^  are confronted. 
Only in this way lies toe assurance 
of tooir survival.
We could lose this -war were we 
to allow ourselves to become com­
placent. We could lose this war if 
we for one moment allow ourselves 
to imagine that self-sacrifice and 
actual discomfort will somehow 
pass us by and that somebody else 
will somehow provide the necessa^ 
initiative and energy. We live in 
what is probably one of the safest 
places in the world today. How long 
it will remain so depends ,on our 
response to toe call that is made 
upon us. For bur own sake, for the 
sake of generations yet unborn and, 
above all, for the sake of those who 
are often undergoing unbelievable 
privations and risking everything in 
dur defence, let it not be said that, 
when the opportunity came, we 
were found ‘wanting.
J^OR lawn mower sharpening aiid
saw filing see J. R. Campbell. 
Abbott at Park, Phone 107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN'S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return postage 3c. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each.
TENDERS FOR COAL 
(Western Provinces) 
•BALED Tenders addressed to the
undersigned and endorsed, “Ten- 
P.O. Box 1556 der for Coal for Western Provinces,” 
7-tfc will be received until 3 p.m. (EJ>. 
S.T.), ’Thursday, May 27th, 1943, for
'd'UL Plumber Protects the H e^th supply of coal for the Dominion 
« of the Nation. For good protec- Buildings and Experimental Farms 
tion,.Phone Scott Plumbing Works, Stations, throughout the Pro- 
164 or 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Sheet Metal work. 5*1^ ® Alberta and British Columbia.
_, mfo Forms of tender with specificarORNS a ^  C a u s e s  m ^ n  mis- conditions attached can be
J o'^tained from the Purchasing Agent,
 ^ of Public Works, Otta
shey, Okanagan H l^t^^^^^^  ^
tor, win be p re^n t to accept the
More About
CITY 
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award to his unit.
KELOWNAROYAL 
CANADIAN SEA
QUALITY MEAT
is  essential for
GOOD HEALTH
“GRENVILLE”
E a t  M e a t a t least once
bond purchases immediately. How­
ever, this has not worked out.
It was also arranged .with each 
packing house in toe area that a 
fairly accurate picture of his fin- 
anci^ position would be given each 
grower, provided that he asked for 
f  A f l p T  it. I t  was thought that many grow-
gj.g would seek this information and 
take advantage of it. But -thi^ has 
not proven to be so.
The Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps C. R. BuU, a grower himself and 
parades each M6nday and Thursday chairman of the local War Finance 
n i ^ t  at the local Armory at 7.15 Committee, shook his head in puz- 
p.m At present there are 80 officers zlement on Tuesday afternoon. ^  
aiid cadets on strength, and toe “I can’t  just understand it,” he 
Commanding Officer is particularly stated. “I know the growers of this 
anxious to increase this establish- district, arid I can’t just understand 
ment to 100. With this in mind, the it.” . . , !
Commanding Officer anhoqnces that “Do you thmft toe grower is re- 
he will'be very happy to interview luctant to make any commitmen'ts, 
any boy between the ages of 14 for; bonds, fearing that he may not 
and 171/$ during parade hours, fulfill the . coimnitments?’’ The 
T h e  training provided for these Courier asked.
lief. 50c at P. B. WiUits & Co. Ltd. vva;'the District Resident Architect,
40-tfc Winnipeg, Man.; the District Resi- '
WE can fix it!—Radios, Architect, Saskatoon, Sasic; the--Machines, Refrigerators, e tc . District Resident Architect, Calgary,
M= & Me Repair Dep.. k  ai youiservice. Phone 44 and ask for Law- •^^kito^t, ‘Vfictoria, B.C. 
rence Walr'od. 46-tfc ,  Tenders should be  ^made on the
.. forms supplied by the Department
PRESERVE your home with Paint, and in accordance with departmen- As building supplies are  curtail-,. taL specifications and conditions at- 
ed, paint Inside and out tached hereto. Coal dealers’ licence
added years of life to lumbier, etc. numbers rriust be given when ten-
Treadgold’s Paint Shop, Pe^ozi,,St. dering.
t The Department reserves the right 
"  demand from any successful ten­
d ere r, before awarding the. order, 
. a security deposit in the form of a 
certified cheque on a chartered bank
COMING EVENTS
Th e  Annual General Meeting of of Canada, made payable to the or- the Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club der of the Honourable the Minister 
will be held in the club pavilion on of Public Works, equal to 10 per 
Sunday, May 9th, at 2 p.m. Pros- cent of the amount of the tender, or 
pective members welcome. 41-lc Bearer Bonds of the Dominion of
Canada or of the Canadian National
Th e  Annual General Meeting of Railway Company and its constituent the Kelowna Aquatic Association companies unconditionally guaran- 
will be held on Thursday eveniiig, teed as to principal and interest by 
May 20th, at 8 p.m., in the Aquatic the Dominion of Canada, or the a- 
Lounge. Everyone welcome. 41-lc forementioned bonds and a certified
cheque, if required to make up an 
odd amount.
KELOWNA FUEL
CO., LTD.
Office
L E C K IE  B L O C K
Over the Bennett Hdwe.
PHONE 67
33-tfc
By order,
J. M. SOMERVILLE,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, April 27, 1943.
Where would our airmen be with­
out parachutes? They cost $225, so 
a $100 Victory Bond will make a 
substantial down payment on a hap­
pier landing!
Sea Cadets will be of considerable 
value to them in almost any walk 
of life when this present conflict 
is won and Sea C ^ e t Corps will 
continue to be a vital factor in th®* 
development of young men along 
physical as well as ediicational 
lines.
“The grower imrely knows that if 
he makes a payinent on. a bond and 
is -unable to carry ; through till the 
final paymeiit, he can sell the bond 
at anytime.” ‘ : /■'
“But, .isn’t  it possible that many 
growers are under the impression 
that if they do this they will lose
with a grand mEirch past up Bern­
ard Avenue.
Supper may' be late that evening, 
but it will be worth it.
The Winnipegs will come to Kel­
owna with complete battle equip­
ment. Carriers, mortars, anti-tank 
guns, and every other piece of equip­
ment they would use in a real 
“show”.
The Winnipegs come to Kelowna 
through toe kindness of Brigadier 
W. G. Colquhbun, O.C. 19th Infan­
try Brigade, and of Lt.-Col. H. F. 
Cotton, p.C. Winnipeg Light Infan- 
toy.
This is not just another Victory 
Loan publicity stunt. True, it is ar­
ranged by the local Victory Loan 
publicity committee to stimixlate 
Victory Loan sales.
However, it will be the greatest 
milite.ry stunt ever seen in Kelowna, 
and it will give the people of this 
city an opportunity of : seeing 
strange military equipment and see­
ing troops im actual battle practice.
There will be a dance in the even­
ing at the l.O.O.F; HaU. The or­
chestra of the Winnipeg Light In­
fantry will play. 'This orchestra has - 
always been well received here.
mill nifi.up*]
iWDIHER'S m
Next Sunday, May 9th
On Saturday we will have on sale beautiful 
local grown tulips from Mr. J. W. Hughes’ 
gardens, and the price will be most reason­
able.
EVERY MOTHER LOVES FLOWERS
OKANAGAN MUSICAL FESTIVAL
for four days this year 
MAY 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th 
Don’t miss this big annual event !
G ordo fi*s G ro c e ry
Bernard Avenue Phones 30 and 31
.8
\ x /
as $pringl{^
Sweet
ib
Helena Rubmsteisrs 
incomparable
APPLE BLOSSOM
(TO
B -l
T o ile t W ater,: $1.25 and $1.65 
T W E E D  T O IL E T  W A T E R  
P rice s .......... $1.25 and $1.65
G R E N O U IL L E  
T O IL E T  W A T E R  
P rice s ........ 65c, $1.50, $2.50
See our fine selection of
C o u tts’
M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  C A R D S  
P rice s ........... ..... . 5c to  25c
ENO’S 'FRUITS A L T ’
■=» <S-J
Such a young, fresh, 
romantic fragrance. Gay . . . .  
sparkling . . . utterly feminine. 
No wonder it wins so many 
hearts! Wear it for your 
light-hearted moods . . . your 
sentimental moments . . .  
whenever you waht to feel 
like Spring.
H elena 'R u b in s te in ’s beldved  
Apple Blossom Cologne, 1.2.5, .85.
. Apple Blossom E au  de Toilette, 
2 .2 5 . A p p le  B lo sso m  B ody- 
Powder, 1.50, .75. Apple Blossom 
Soap, .55,. Loo. . .
W AKES YOU UP  
INSIDE!
t e o '
A lk a
S e l tz e r
Quick Belief 
from
sour stomach* 
gas & distress! 
after meals.
N O T A  LAXA’nVB  :
Good for colds and 
headachesrtool '
UPSET
STOMACH
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
• D ru g s  and Sta tion e ry
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
•We P re p ay  P o stage  on -aU  M a il O rders-r- .;"
Several former Sea Cadets from  the anwunt they have paid towards 
the Kelowna Corps are now on ac- the bond?’* The Cbimer probed.  ^
tive service. A number of these “The ^ growers may f ^ l  toat waj^ 
halve already-been cited for devotion Mr. Bull retorted,^ but they ai^ e ab- 
to duty and meritorious conduct in  solutely wrong, if they do. If a 
the face of the  enemy. All of these ^  ^ cent pay-*^
lads have' given the local Corps rnentv-fm- a bo^_ aito is_ unable to 
something to feel proud of ahd the
officers of the Corps are agreed tell his-tonk sell the bond. He
that the former association of these, be® S P®^  eent equity in th^ 
young heroes with the Kelowna ’''bpnd and .will r e c e iv e  that amount, 
Sea Cadets is something to point ^®ss a small c h i^ ^  of about one-
eighth or bne-qudrter of one, per 
cent which the bank charges forto with pride.The annual inspection by the Ar- j  t .i. jOf fleer ■ will be selling the bond. In other, words,ea Commanding 
held on May 10th at the Armory, 
Richter Street.
During the summer months Sea 
Cadet Corpiis will attend summer 
camps somewhere on the Coast
he gets back just about what he 
had paid towards the bond’s pur­
chase.
“Do you suppose the growers feel 
they may need money-in a hurry
and want their money in cash?’These camps will be under the sup- <.rr>u.,+  ^ Am.ervision of the^Naval Service and - That is a foolish condition. Any
will provide many of the lads with 
their first taste of service life., 
Lieut.-(Commander C. S. Glassco, 
R.C.N.V.R., Area Commanding Offi­
cer, Mr. J. R. K. Millen, Assistant 
Sea Cadet Coordinator; Lieut. G. L. 
Hooper, Liaison Officer, and D. Dix­
on, SA., will arrive on the morn­
ing of May 10 for the annual in­
spection and to assist in co-ordinat­
ing other Corps matters.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MacLean left 
on Wednesday 
couver, where 
until Monday.
grower can sell a Victory Bond and 
receive the money in almost a few 
seconds after he has taken it iiito’ 
his bank manager for sale. He will 
receive the current sale value while 
he wdits. Bonds are easily sold.”
“But suppose he did not want to 
sell his bond and needed money?” 
,’The Courier suggested. s;
“In that case,” the local commit­
tee chairinan retorted, “he can take 
his bond to his bank' manager and 
borrow, using it as collateral. 'The 
bank will leiid him almost the ,
evening for Van- equivalent that he paid for it. The 
they will remain interest rate would be four per cent, 
so, as the bond carries interest of
three pier cent, money can. be bor­
rowed for one per cent.”
“In this connection the other day 
a grower in this Valley had pur­
chased a  truck and ^ had been imable 
to keep up payments on it.- It was 
to be taken from him by the finance 
company.  ^ The man went to his 
banker and talked it over with him; 
He had lio assets that could' be 
turned to ready cash and as a for­
lorn hope, the banlc manager asked 
if he had any Victory Bonds. He 
had one thousand dollar bond. , A 
loan against this was immediately 
arranged and the" finance company 
paid off and the man still has his 
truck. The Victory Bond saved 
him. He had not realized that he 
could borrow using it as collateral. 
He might have sold it, of course, 
but he chose td borrow against it. 
Victory Bonds can frequently be 
our salvation—and I mean that in 
more ways than one,” Mr. Bull 
concluded.
Figures for other centres in the 
division as reported late Wednes­
day are as follows: Summerland
$70,900 (50 per cent); Oliver $21,650 
(20 per cent); Penticton $191,050 
(44 per cent); Vernon and District 
$244,800 (51 per cent); Salmon Arm 
$92,000 (51 per cent) ; Kamlooi>s and 
District $258,350 (53.2 per cent);
Armstrong $54,700 (52 per e'ent);
Peachlahd $18,700 , (62 per cent); 
Westbank $6,100 (30.5 per cent).
WEEDS CAN BE 
USED IN SALADS
Despised P la n ts  C an  be C o ok ­
ed  L ik e  Sp in ach  or Eaten  
R a w
Waste not—^ want: not. Country 
dwellers have always been noted 
for their thrift, and the maxim that 
nothing must be wasted that can be 
put to good use is a commonplace 
of everyday country life.
Yet along country roads, in woods 
and open lands, in marshes and vac­
ant town lots are growing at this 
time of year—free for the picking 
—valuable minerals and vitamins in 
the form of wild plants that are only 
too often entirely neglpcted as a 
source of food.
■ Here are some of the commonest; ■ 
of the wild plants that are not only 
;good food blit good eating.,. Dande-? 
lion, -milkweed, chicory,' , lamb’s y 
quarters, corn- salad or lamb's.-let- . 
tuce,‘march marigold, mustard,, the 
various cresses* purslane and sting­
ing nettles. -The leaves of-these 
plants should be picked while • 
young and tender, before the flow- ' 
ers appear. They may be served in. 
salads'or cookl^ like spinach. Sting- . - , 
ing nettles should have boiling wat­
er poured on them first to remove 
the sting; they are - then drained, 
chopped and simmered a very few 
minutes.
Young, curled fronds of bracken - 
or “sensitive fern,” known as fiddle 
heads, milkweed stems and tops- 
when they are about six inches' 
high and stems of poke weed when;, 
the . little leaves are still pink, are' 
cooked like and somewhat resemble,.’
asparagus.
Before garden crops are ready 
for eating, these plants can be pick­
ed and used as salads or ‘greens.’ 
According to Nutrition Services, 
they provide a reaT spring vitamin 
tonic.. 'v
The Indians knew .of them, the 
early settlers used them, but today 
they are neglected by most people, 
though many ‘new Canadians’ make 
thrifty use of them.
Mrs. Elsa Nordman and Miss 
Rosemary King entertained at a 
luncheon and bridge on Wednes­
day, April 28, at- the Royal Anne 
Hotel. ' !
A little "horseradish placed in .;o 
jar of pickles will keep the, vinegdr 
from losing its strength. The .pick­
les will not l?ecome soft or mouldy.
• I
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B read
IS  V IT A L  F O R  Y O U R  
W A R T IM E  D IE T  !
S u th erlan d ’s B read is more 
th an  a  “staff of life” these 
days. I t ’s a health  food full 
of new  v itam in  con ten t and 
energy. In su re  your fam ily’s h ealth  by  serv ing  S u ^ c r -  
lan d ’s B read  for every  meal. I t  is delicious as well as
nourishing.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD,
PHONE 121 WE DELIVER
Adjudicator
THE RAILWAY AND THE WAR B y  T h u rs to n  T o p h a m
ARTHUR BENJAMIN,
DANCES
I.O.O.F HALL, commencing at nine-thirty.
T o n ig h t •> T h u rs d a y
Navy Band Orchestra
This orchestra has made many friends on 
preyious appearances here.
T u e sd a y , M ay  1 1 th
This orchestra is one of the most popular which 
has played here in recent months.
T h e  ad m ission  fo r bo th  these dances is  fifty  cents per 
person. H ow ever, h a lf o f th is am ount w ill be p u t in to  a 
p oo l and  V ic to ry  B o n d s and W a r  S a v in g s  Certificates 
w ill.b e  d raw n  at the dance to  the am ount o f the m oney 
ava ilab le  in  the pool.
AT BOTH DANCES - GOOD MUSIC 
and a chailce to win a Victory Bond !
Famous pianist, who will judge the 
vocal and instrumental classes In the 
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, 
which will open next Wednesday In 
the Kelowna Junior High School 
Auditorium. Mr. Benjamin has act- 
ted as adjudicator at many festivals 
and acted in a similar capacity at 
the festival in Penticton last year.
Thuc uJAr haa created £\tre>nendous dernaiid for uiritteri record coftiinuai* 
caiioix.The Catiadiaix teicqmpli coiRpaniea.bu iricreasinq their fddlliies, 
haoe kept pace loitIi mis eital phase of (priadas uiar effort.
iih il
CMmdiait Nalioad 1el«qrai^isantl 
haoe cuitaliilbliedauuirtinie comma
 ^ mhkli cOntnuMuJ 
jfw  c m  in c o u s in
ioucK unlliterry p ilo ts .
*p»<-’Th«s ittervrasd InchAttitcl ntlleaqe
of the 
ein te  f 
circle tl
liMi Nfldliottaj Tcicqr<iph5 
: amrt of ihe mar ojouid to qiobe Of*- tlm.ca.
War brouqkttheAesscageridtca. 
ffieq are replacing qoutiq.iads 
u>Ko haoe ett-lls+ca.
CN1cleqraphsaro< 
offices Inmililarg es
Pr*9ent
Onq
___________j establish*
meitf s  tfirouqhoafCanaaa 
•fbrthe expeditious K;r th attdiiaq 
o f  m ar n x essag ea .
ifLiruuu^yu naTiurioi itfic'qrapn^ym
IW | enzublesT hc * im u lta n « o u a  e x c h an g e  of 9 6 mes5aqes 
th ro u q h  radio freq u etteg  c h a m tc ls  q u id e d  by otiepAlrof<uirv5.
NURSES WEEK
SUNDAY . MAY 9th, i s ____
Mother's Day
We iiave a variety of suitable gifts !
.... .........35c
35c
..........$1.15
up
up
$2.00
$1.75
$3.00
up
M O T T O E S —
Priced from  ..................... .. .. ... .... ..
S T A T IO N E R Y —
Priced from  .... ...................................
F O U N T A IN  P E N S —
Priced from .................... .... .. ....... .. ..
M O C C A SIN S—
Priced f r o m ..........................................
S A N D W IC H  T R A Y S —
Priced f r o m ..........................................
L E A T H E R  W R IT IN G  CA SES—
Priced a t ................................................
B O O K S - P L A Y IN G  C A RD S and  m any o ther item s. 
C A RD S—
Priced from ............................................................
up
up
up
SPU RRIER'S
“TH E FISHERM AN'S FRIEND”
.Mirih.
R egiste red  N u rse s’ A sso c ia tion  
is  Sp o n so rin g  D riv e  to  P u b ­
lic ize  N u r s in g  P ro fe ssion
MAY 9-15 WINFIELD MAN
MARRIED AT 
VERNON
GLENMORE a n n u a l  c l e a n -u p
WEEK IS SET
The Registered Nurses’ Associa­
tion of British Columbia is sponsor­
ing “Nurses Week,” which has been 
set for the seven-day period starting 
next Sunday.
During the week it is the inten-
G ord on  M u n ro  M a rr ie s  M is s  
M a rg e ry  S a lt  —  A n g lic a n  
G u ild  H o lld s  Su ccessfu l B a -
The ladles of the Glenmore unit 
of the Red Cross will resume their 
meetings this Thursday after two 
weeks holiday owing to the busy 
Ejprlng season.
FOR MAY 16-22
zaar
The chapel of All Saints’ Church 
tlon to In Vernon was the scene of a wed-
Alrgraph mall has been received 
from Pilot Officers Tom Pearson 
and James SnowscU, stating that 
they had accidentally met on the
streets in Britain.• * •
K e lo w n a  Jun ior B o a rd  W il l  
D ire c t C am p a ign  Sponsored  
b y  C ity — H ou seho lders A s k ­
ed to  B u rn  A l l  R e fu se
Sergt. H. A. Cummings, R.CA.F.,  ^ May 16-22, has been proclaimed
fession and the CMentlal conWbu- much local interest on Ap- who *has . been station^ in Nova "Clean-Up Week" in Kelowna, and
tlon they are making on the home geth, when Rev. Gibson united in Scotia, is on leave, visiting at the householders and other propertyt . _ . . .     a _ m wap  ____J  • ____I r fifront.
Many nurses are 
armed forces and have established
tho marriage Miss Marjory Salt, o£ Ver- home of Mrs. Cummin^ 
h lw  Istebulhed Gordon Munro, son of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. ^ r d y .
u ings’ parents, owners are asked to co-operate with 
the City and the Kelowna Junior
a high record for devotion to duty, "A rt^ c a lW ^ ^ ^  Flying Officer Frank Snowsell, of the cam pal^. ’ ^  directing
but their less glamorous sisters are ? r ^  t  time during Owing to a shortage of available
also performing essential war ser- ”°wers lom ea a preu^^^ the Ea^er w M k ^  ^ ith  his par- trucks and workmen it will not be
vice. .The nurses in British Colum- a w S e c e  sidt J ?  feasible this year to pick up all
bla, are helping to keep essential w  Sfd a c e S i e f s h e  Glenmore. His vdfe, and ty p ^  of refuse coUected by k S ow-
civilian services going, sometimes S e d  a bouaulf^f na ^ d e n t s  and citizens are beingunder difficult conditions, and their b o u q u e t^  red rwM^^ days la ^  week with Mr. and Mrs. asked to burn aU waste material
worfc to protecttog pabUc health 1= a“ S d  o f l l l y  a n T a S  a
'^^Sere^*’a i ^ o u s  shortage of nur- brown. Gordon
se^ te  the p S S  at ^ rS e n t  S  ^ J ^ th s .  of Winfield, supported the
^  Following the reception, held at
the National Hotel, the happy cou-
men who were
as a profession have enlisted in the will, reside in Win
Women’s Corps of the armed forces ue a.
possible.
Wm. Ireland has returned home . To,, faoiUtate disiposal, the City 
after rec^ving an honorable dis- permitting the setting of rubbish- 
charge from the Army. burning fires without permits but
• • • asks that householders co-:operate
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume have by phoning Assistant Fire Manual 
received a wire from their ^ n . Gore,, at, the Fire Hall, before startr 
SergL Pilot Bert Hume, anouncing ingj^thi^ fires. Iii addition, they are 
his safe arrival in the East. Mr. advited to have a  garden hose at- 
and Mre. Hume made a trip to Mac- tached ready to keep the fire under 
or are working in war industry. The S t  Margaret’s Anglican Guild teod to see their son receive his control, if nece^ary.
This situation is creatii^ ah alar- hei(j its aimual spring bazaar and wing on April 15. P^idriciai amd Fedierai . regula-
ming shoitoge of xmrera in tra ln l^  tea at the Community Hall last cor« T>oorL,T»* Tr. require ihat all f ir^  be extin-
and the purpose of Nurses Week .^gek Although the attendance was gitished after sundown,
is to emphaswe the opportunity for not large, a very satisfactory am- r .n ^ n  — __ — ____ —
^ I s  m toe nwsing profe^ion arid ount was taken in. and speedy sales ^  to S ?  ^ t t i e ^ d a S s h ^ ’ a. k i
th lir’S y ^ ”  “who o.’^ S S f ^ L S ^ h f e 'o r '„ ? h o m S
— —— — — — 7  _  The rerap metal dnve proved to: ham, put a m tle vinegar in an open
Psychologists td l  ^  that the av- be ihost successful last week. About • • reucepan on the stove or a ^  a
erage man forgets 50 per cent._ of three tons were collected from Win- Pte. Jimmy Robertson, whio had
ATTENTION
Dates of the Festival
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
MAY 12th at 7.15 p.m., JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM,
MAY 13th, 14th, 15th, SCOUT HALL, 
9 a.m., 1.15 and 7 p.m. daily.
GRAND CONCERT SATURDAY EVENING
Season  tickets on  sale  a t C a p ita l N ew s office and  
W illia m s  M u s ic  Store. A d u lts, $1.00; Students, 50c.
PROGRAMS 10c, OBTAINABLE FRIDAY  
AT SAME PLACES
what he sees or hears five figid and Okanagan Centre,
days. Before you forget this go out • • •
aind buy some more Victory Bonds! Mr, and Mrs. Seaton had as their
visited, his wife and her parents. the food is being boiled.
]\Ir. and Mrs. G . C. Hume, for j  . ,
several, weeks, following an acci- girls from the north end of
K ELO W N A  RO T ARY  C L U B
takes pleasure in presenting the return 
engagement of
CANADA'S LEADING MAGICIAN
m  S H E E U Y
^  , guests for several days last week dent, has returned to Seattle. Mrs. Glenmore ended their Easter holi- 
steel Mrs. Seaton. Sr., and Miss B. Seat- ■Rnho»*+crm anonmnanioH Vio«Kfic-v.an.4 dav.s with a hike to McKinlev’s*1110 protective shell of a strol Mrs. Seaton, Sr., and Miss B. Seat- Robertso , accompanied her husband days with a hike to McKinley’s
helmet w e i^ s  154 and^ wiU on, of Vernon. and will remain in Seattle imtil he wharf. Thg weather was perfect
witostand, toe im ^ c t of a h e a ^  _ is transferred elsewhere. and a happy day was ^ n t  by alL
revolver bullet fired at a range of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griffiths are
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R  ^ V t ^ a y l
30 inches. A $100 Victory Bond will receiving congratulations on toe 
buy 42 life-saving helmets. Buy birth of a son at the Kelowna Hos­
pital, on April 30th,
MEEF TH E HUN 
ON THE RUN I
Mr. aiid Mrs, Harold Barnes and ' Harry Hubbard, of Vancouver, 
little daughter, Dorraine Audriey, spent several days last week at the 
have returned, to Vancouver after home of, Mrs. Hubbard’s parents,
____ _ , . a  visit' of several weeks to Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hicks.
Mr._^d^Mrs. A.^Philhps had as Barnes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac • • •
^ Kerir. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Harden and
, - , , * * *  little granddaughter, Lillian, re-
l^ to n  Carlson re tu rn ^  lart Sat- turned on Thursday last from three 
urday after reveral days visit to weeks visit tvith friends and rela-
Montgomery and his men are smashing 
Rommel in Tunisia. Our airmen are 
blasting the Reich. MacNaughton and 
his men are working day and night pre­
paring for that final crushing blow that 
will wipe out forever this nightmare of 
•war.
The Management and Staffs of 
these.
KELOWNA MEAT MARKETS
urge the citizens of Kelowna to buy
their guests over the Easter holi­
days, Misses Marion and Jeanette 
Metcalfe, of Grindrod.• * *
Miss Hannah, Hopp, of the R.C. 
A.F.(W.D.), is visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrsj A. McDonagh.« •' «
Miss Della Bailey left this week 
for Vancouver, where she hopes to 
enter toe Canadian Women’s Army 
Corps.
Little Margaret Griffiths is a visi­
tor at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths, Oyama.♦ • •• ♦ ♦
Mrs. Susan Fraser, who had been 
spending some time at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Simp­
son, left last week to join her hus­
band in Victoria.
. -V, , . . . * *
Yvonne Hitchmah returned home 
last week after a visit at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Thibault, 
of Kelowna. * *. # ,
Bom at Coalmont, Alta., on Ap­
ril lOto, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gosh- 
imon (nee Dorothy Takeda).
friends at the Coast.
About a dozen High School boys
tives in Edmonton and Mirror, Al­
berta.
in  an  o u tstan d in g exh ib ition  of
MYSTERY - MAGIC - ILLUSION  
SLEIGHT-OF-HAND
MONDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 17th and 18th
a t  8.15 p.m.
in  the
JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM
Admission, 50 cents.
Choice reserved seats at 75 cents. 
— P R O C E E D S  IN  A I D  O F  L O C A L  W A R  E F F O R T -
CHECK
SPENDING
In  a sk in g  yo u  to  bu y  
V ic to ry  Bonds, Canada  
a sk s no  m ore than  that 
yo u  postpone som e of 
yo u r spending. W h a t  a  
little  th in g  to  do w hen  
our bo ys have such  a  b ig  
job  to do. E v e ry  penny  
yo u  spend in  bonds m eans 
m ore b u lle ts and equip­
m ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Konig, of 
Victoria, arrived last week for a 
short stay at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Konig, of Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Edmunds and 
family motored to Grindrod on Sun­
day, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Metcalfe.
SMOKES’ FUND
s a l e  su c c e ss
O ver F o rty  D o lla rs  R a ise d  at 
Eiast K e lo vm a b y  P la n t Sa le
AND HELP FINISH TH E JOB ! 
Buy NOW and invest in an early peace !
The plant and bulb sale was held 
■ in toe East Kelowna , Community 
Hall on. Tuesday, in aid of toe local 
Overseas, *Bobaco Fund, . ahd was 
very suecssfuL Mrs^ ’Thomeloe and 
Mrs. Paterson were in charge of 
to e , plant stalls;: Mrs. P h ip ^  the 
novelties; Mrs. Evans aiid Mrs, Por-. 
ter, toe home cooking^ and Mrs. 
Rogers and. Mtsl Davidson served 
the teas. F. Thorneloe donated a 
box of chocolates, which was raffled 
and was won by Mrs. Wilson. The 
total amount raised by the s^e  
was $43.10.
St. Mary’s Church was beauti­
fully decorated for the Easter sea­
son, and a large congregation at­
tended toe Easter morning service.
Mrs Mbodie, Mrs, Strang and 
Janet are at present visiting at the 
Coast. ',
HARRIS
MEAT
MARKET
PHONE 243
BURNS
& C 0 .
MEAT
PBOVISIONEBS
PHONE 135
A & B
MEAT
MARKET
THE
PHONE 320
PALACE
MEAT
MARKET
PHONE 455
THE
MODERN
MEAT
MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Trinca, of Nelson', 
are visiting at the home exf Mrs. 
R. Carrutoers. ,• • * ■ ■
TH E CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF KELOWNA
Clean
1943
PAT-
PHONE 626
FITZGEBALB, Powers 
model, who has been selected as 
Cecil Hewlett and Peter Stirling the “Swim For H ealth Week 
were visitors , to Vernon for toe G irl.’’ She will reign over the 
Easter holidays. U.S. National Swim For Healtt
---- J campaign in June.
To remove toe kernels whole P a t is wearing a  swim suit 
from pecap nuts,; pour boiling wat- creation by the intem ationally- 
er over the. nuts and Jet them stand known designer, Rose Marie 
until cold. Then hammer on the Reid, who makes ner headquar- I smail, end of the nuts. ters in Vancouver, Canada.
The Municipal Council having accepted 
the offer of the Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade to organize and carry out the “Cl^ri- 
Up Week,” I hereby urge all citizens of Ke  ^
lowna to observe the week May 15-22,1943? 
as a period of special effort to improve the 
appearance of the City by painting, c lon in g  
or otherwise improwng the appearance of 
their premises, also by collecting all non- 
inflammable refuse on their property and 
placing same where it can be easily removed 
by vehicles to be supplied by the City during 
the week commencing May 15. As the City 
will not remove inflammable refuse, citizens 
are urged to bum same on their respective 
properties and save on hauling and labor.
The assistance of all citizens in this 
effort is earnestly solicited. '
M l
wn
M
i w
m
i J l i
G. A. McKAY; Mayor.
Kelow na, B.C., 
M a y  5th, 1943.
41-2C
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THWISDAY, MAY 6, 1W3 T H E  EELO W H A  COURIER PAGE N IN E
YOirrH I>JLE8 V i  HOSriTAX,
Itobert Andrew Walker, wn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew WaJker, of Ke­
lowna, passed away in the Kelowna 
Hospital lost 
W03 horn In Dasliaw, Alberta, sev­
enteen years utio. and came to Ke­
lowna frojii Alberta only recently 
to Join Ida parents and family here.
Funeral services were held on
'ruesday
Church.
frewn tlie  F re e  Methodis^t Propaganda
When grease collects on tt»o top 
Sunday, May 2. He of soup, llout a piece of tisirue paper 
lightly on top of the soup and it 
will absorb Uie grease, or skim the 
soup with a plcee of ice. 'lire grease 
will liarden and can be scraped olf 
the ice. «•
Axis Change Attitude
With Invasion Threat
UNION HEALTH 
BOARD MEETS 
IN PENTICTON
DEFERRED MEN 
MUST ENLIST 
IN RESERVES
fused, but, KO long as he is elljgible 
for lire draft and de»i>ite any de­
ferment received, he is rciiulrcd to 
report and be dealt with individ­
ually. Ilegistrution la cg*npulsory 
under tlie new order.
New Blioes tlrat will not polish 
easily may be inbbed wiUi the cut 
half of a lemon. When di*y. polMi In 
(the usual way, hnisliing with a soft 
cloth or pad of velvet. ‘
1Hal2e a 1ttonk£4|
o u t 0^
M i T L E I i
let’s show him how a free
people run a war when 
they get fighting mod • • •
BOT VICTORY BONDS
Coatribut»d t y  Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada, Umitad 
Makers o f  O gden’s F!n» Cut
LONDON.—Euroi>e as a fortres'; weeks, and in soanc cases, such as 
inurenclrublc to external attack and Greece and Bulgaria, which occupy M eeting W ill D iscuss Success 
its peoples, great and arnall, enjoy- strategic tjositions in case of Allied „r M nfrition Pnm m icrn P o r­
ing the bcnclits of a most-up-to- lan d in g s  in the Balkarxs, these coun- . , , „  , ^
date European charter. tries have been supplied wiUi food- n e d  on in Ivclowna D istric t
Tlicsc are tlio latest propaganda Ktulfa and munitions. rr i ini ^  • tr m i
claims which the Axis powe^ of- Is alw interesting to nolo Uiat rhe Union ^ a r d  of HealUi Is 
for to Uieir own and Katelilte coun- German attention to Bui- meeting In Penticton today with
tries so as to urge them to still Kf^ rlu is assumed by some observers delegates from Kelowna. Westbank,
greater elforts at this critical stage to l>o due not merely to defence rea- Peachland. Summcrland and Pen-
in the world Klruccle «o«s but to Uic possibility that Uie tlcton expected to attend.
,,,. , , i, ' 1 . Germans arc using that counti'y for Business, under the chairmanship
nfik » diversion to Turkey at u favorablo Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games,cd to talk of aggrtssiye warfare, moment. will discuss the results attained by
nKo Axls powcrs have also con- tlie nutrition program recently con-
llnc, not only militarily but also centrated lately upon making prom- ducted In the district.
f“ tu ^  T airT ea tL ^n t to It is pointed out ihat this Health 
nrln nations In the form of a Unit area Is the first district In the
s.itcllitc3 and conquered peoples .<j3uropcan charier” which is to bo province outside the two larger clt- 
wlth fair promises of now changes, embodiment of basic conditions les of Vancouver and Victoria to 
Germany In particular has been under which the ncjw order for this carry out a nutrition program, and 
forced by events to reorganize both continent Is to bo established. experience gained here will
its military and Industrial planning. pollov of ronclliation definite influence on
Nowadays German propaganda con- , , ,, . . , , j  die development of the program
centrales upon fabulous defensive which Hitler had throughout the rest of the pro-
preparations which It claims have ^ d h  hJs vassals Mus^llnl, King vlnce. It is felt that the program 
made of Europe from the Spanish Bulg^la and Marshal Ion been very well received and
to the Netherlands-German frontier, ^^tonescu of Rumania—are gener- |ju,t sulllclent material has been or 
and from Norway to Italy and the ally assumed to be largely conccrni^ jg bdng provided to make It pi0s3-> 
Balkans, such a fortress that any with this ^-caUed conciliation ible for those concerned to make
Allied attack would now be even cy which has been forci^ upon the aj,y necessary adjustments In eat- 
more ‘‘hopeless” than hitherto. changes In its military post- ing habits In a relatively simple
The torUflootloM on tho AUnn- moutMo °o, “ >
tic seaboard, which, according to
All Em ployees in In d u s try  of 
M ilitary A ge M ust Serve if 
F it—E ach M an M ust R eport 
For E xam ination
When making »jup. remember tho 
maxim, ‘‘soup boiled is soup spoiled.” 
Kouj) should always be cooked gent­
ly and evenly.
After oiling tho sewing machine, 
it Is a good idea to sew through a 
blotter so that tho blotter may ab­
sorb the surplus oil, which other­
wise might sUiin Uie next fabric to 
bo pjaced under the machine needle.
Ottawa has tightened up the tie- 
up between employment and inill- 
tarjr service by i-uling that all men 
of military ago now or la-eviously 
delwTod from call for active scr- 
vlco must dnlist In tho Reserve 
Anay.
Tlio ruling will not affect many 
men In Kelowna, where tlierc are 
not many deferments for essential 
employment In war industry, but 
tho ruling also applies to medically 
unfit men who arc Ineligible for 
active service.
Each man will bo examined and 
if obviously unfit, he will ex-
M e m e m b e r  H e r
f ( T
A CORSAGE, 
CUT FLOWERS
m m n  o iy ^ orPOTTED PLANT
from
THE GARDEN GATE FLORISTS
Pendozi S tree t P H O N E  198
. ,, , _ tlon in Penticton, Summcrland and
rotlejr-Mussolini meetl^ng, K[eiowna have taken an active in-DNB, tho German news agency, outlining tho basic elements of a ii, , ^  iJare ‘‘laid out nerordinc tr> tho niiei iT < eiemenis oi a terest in tho work and much app-are laia out according to ine rules new order (obviously based upon reelated eo-onpratlen hn« h<v»n ro­of modern military warfare and eenoral declarations alroadv made o^rauon nas been reomilnnod with tho rnoQf no trv-doto ^  tt A UTCiaraimns aircauy maue ceived from the Senior Boards of
® United Nations spokesmen) con- Trade in Kelowna and Summer-woapons and technical devices,”
have recently been visited bv Axis *"1“^ *he Junior Chamber of 
and neutral lournallsts whose^elow- Europeans, free Commerce in Penticton, and fromana neuirm journalists whose glow- f r o m  extra-European Influences and the officials of the Summerland Ex- 
ing descriptions have filled their dangers and must thus find againnroi.1 f»hvimn;iv with fho intention m i«i inus nnu again, perimental Station, -who were re­press, Obviously with, the intenUon after centuries of struggle, her uni- soonsible for the excellent bulletin
of inspiring greater confidence am- ,ty and solidarity.”
ong home populations. Italy, according to Signor Gayda, At A e ^ s e m t time’Miss Baldwin
On the in d u stry  side, personnel would be happy if only Its “conclli- c ^ siS K  “N htritSn^fw ^h^ 
and, where possible, • much of the atoiy” attitude in the Balkans were p r o X S  B ^ d  S  Heklto ^ d  
equipment of war factories in extended, and he maintains that £ ^ ^ ^ „ n ^ t a n t  oi^ ^
France toe Low Countiies and henceforth “small European states J5tto„ b  C rS ^  C r ^  S ^
•Western Germany have been re- will not be forced to co-ordinate Jiety ^  a ^ 'g ^ g  t ^moved to safer areas in Eastern themselves with authoritarian great * anunging mrougn xneGermanv and r-antral Fiirone wun auinornarian great medium Of literature and classes to
where they are as far as DossiWte giet further information to toe large
The Skoda works at PiLsen the Is clear in this conception of a ditional advice on toe various sub- 
munition works at Brno (Brunn), European charter that the Axis Jects dealt with in the nutrition
But, as was so often the case trlbution of toe bulletins on nutri-
F r^ is e s  to Oppressed  ^ totalitarian suggestions in the tibn is highly praised by ^  mem-
Both Germans and Italians in past, they are mere filchings of pro- bers of the Boand. 
their dilemma have turned also to posals which toe AlliM Nations 
propaganda to aid them with toe have made before, them. And un­
oppressed peoples. Axis powers are fortunately for the Axis powers, 
represented as the only salvation toeir difficulty is that nobody be- 
for Europe, and the necessity is lieves them. Their past behavior to 
underlined of Europe realizing its small nations belies all their fair
importance as a unit of world ixiliti 
cal significance which, according to 
toe. Frankfurter Zeitung, has Ger­
many at its centre as representative 
of toe common fate of nil Euro­
pean nations.
promises.
Those peoples they now seek to 
appease realize that siich offers are
ROBERT CHEYNE 
ELECTED ROTARY 
GOVERNOR
tentatively made because this Euro- W e ll K n o w n  K e low n a A ccou n - 
pean forteess is not impregnable H on ored  b y  V ic to r ia
but riddled with cracks, the
TOe Axis powers have had to chief of which are Gentian losses 
go still further They have, been ,on the eastern front, Timisia, reced- 
coinpelled to consider carefully, jng hopes of victory among the 
possible ways of avoiding unrest am- - _ .
ong satellite peoples and increased
Convention
sabotage among occupied, coimtries, 
as well as toe effect of Allied bomb­
ings on propaganda.
It is toer^ore not surprising that 
recent increased' Axis political ac­
tivity , has concentrated upon im­
proving its relations with these 
sm all‘nations. , ; -
There has been a marked tend­
ency to leniepey toward toe en­
slaved peoples,'according to neutral 
observers, during the past few
Robert Cheyne, well known char- 
peoples who a re , aReady heavily tered accoimtant of Kelowna, was 
strained by the war’s dislocation of elected Governor of Rotary District 
CJemum economic life, and the No. 101 by acclaiiiaUon at toe rm- 
effects o f. ever-incre^nig Allied nual district convention held at Vic-
bombings.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowiu Troop
Troop First 1 
Self LastI
toria last week.
Mr. Cheyne’s election follows 
years of service in Rotary . work - 
and his appointment last year to 
toe Rotary International Advisory 
Coimcil.
He will have jurisdiction over al­
most a hundred Rotary Clubs in toe 
area, and his election marks a high 
tribute to the work he has done fo r, 
the organization.
TO HELP YOU
SAFEGUARD
YOUR W AR SECURITIES
/ You  have m ade a  patriotic investm ent in  V c to iy  B onds . . .  or 
W a r Loan  B onds . . .  or W ar Sav ings Certificates . . .  perhaps a ll 
three .... . t o  help your country in  the w ar . . .  and to  help cutsure 
your after-war future.
T o  enable you to  preserve your w ar securities from  danger o f 
loss b y  fire or theft, Canada’s Chartered B an k s offer a  safe­
keeping service. Here are the details:
VICTORY BONDS and WAR LOAN BONDS— Take  them  
to  your bank . . .  to  an y  branch o f an y  chartered bank . . . the 
bank w ill pu t them into safekeeping for you, w ill c lip  your coupons 
when the interest fa lls dfie, ^ d  w ill deposit the m oney tx> yo itf 
nam e . . .  I f  you haven’t  a  bank account 3rou can authorize the 
bank to open one for your convenience. (
The total charge for this service and safekeeping Is only 
25 cents a year on bonds (no matter how many) up to 
' $250... one-tenth of one per cent on amounts over $250,
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES —  Y ou  can lodge them  also  
w ith  your hank . . . which w ill take them into safekeeping end  
for ju st one sm all charge cover the whole o f the tim e (or an y  
ipart o f  it)  from  purchase to  m aturity. Here is  a ll it  w ill cost you  
— not ju st for one year;— ^but for 7 ^  years:
» e e e e e IFor a $ 5.00 certificate.. . . . . . . .
For a $ 10.00 certificate...........
For a $ 25.00 certificate.. . . . . . .
Fero $ 50.00 certificate............
For a $100.00 certificate....... ...................
For a $500.00 certificete.
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
r TT cfnH j . ' 1 gJ VB i 1
IIL
4th May, 1943.
Orders for week commencing Fri­
day, the 7th of May, 1943.:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
■ Beavers; next for duty. Otters.
Rallies: The Troop will rally at 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday, the ilth  
of May, at 7.15 p.m. ‘The 2nd Ke­
lowna, 1st Rutland and 1st Okana­
gan Mission Troops will also attend 
this rally for the purpose of a visit 
and inspection by Executive Com­
missioner Solway and our British 
Columbia Provincial President, Dr. 
Kergih. It is important, therefore, 
that we have a full attendance.
We shall also be joining the other 
local organizations in the Victory 
Loan parade, headed by the Esqui­
mau Naval Band, on Thursday eve­
ning, thie 6th instant. For this oc­
casion we have to fall in at 6.45 in 
front of the. Armory on Richter 
Street. ;
We wish to thank Mrs. M. J. 
Rutherford for a collection of old 
medicine bottles, and also Mrs. H. A  
Willis. These will be added to the 
lot we have on hand for the Vernon 
Military Hospital and this coUec- 
tion will go on as long as the war 
lasts.
OF ALL THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF CANADA
THE GREATEST IS ITS PEOPLE”
A Great War Investm ent
with
A Great Peacetime Value
P U Y  FOR CLUB 
TITLE SUNDAY
Sg t. M acdon a ld  L e a d s P laye rs  
in  Rees C u p  L a s t  Su n day  
W ith  N e t S ix ty -fo u r
Y o u r  present earn ings and sayings can safely be invested in  V icto ry  
Bonds. Invest a ll you can in  these 
securities —  backed by a ll the great 
resources o f Canada— yie ld in g a go o d  
rate o f  interest.
V icto ry  Fund o f your ow n w ith  w h ich  to  
buy m any th in gs not obtainable now .
A t  the end o f the w ar you w ill have a
There are h o  better resetves than V ic to ry  
Bonds. They are alw ays im m ediately  
saleable i f  you need. cash. They are 
alw ays first-grade security fo r credit.
W E * L L  LE  N D M  O  N E Y
I f  you need  m oney to  buy Victory 
Bonds th e  B ank wiU lend  it  to  you on  
easy- repaym ent term s. T h e  interest 
o n  th e  lo an  fo r six m onths w ould  be 
the same as th a t payable o n  the Bond. 
You can, therefore, bo rro w  the 
required  hinds w ithout expense..^
G ive a friendly, attentive hearing to  the 
V icto ry  Lo an  S^esm an  w ho  ca lls o n  you. 
H e  is Fiti authorized salesm an w ith  proper 
credentials . . .  able to  explain  fu lly  the 
purpose o f t h is  V ic to ry  Lo an  and how  
you m ay subscribe conveniently, safely 
. . . on  easy paym ent terms, i f  you  
so  desire.
A full turnout of members kept 
the fairways crowded a t ithe Kelow­
na Golf Club last Sunday until late 
in toe afternoon. ^
. SergeMt A. Macdonald led toe 
qualifiers in the Rees Cup compe­
tition, with a net 66, and Gordon 
Finch was runner-up with a net 70.
“Mac” toured the 18 holes in 80 
and his himdicap of 14 gave him 
his 66. '
Mrs. Anne McClymont took the 
medal roimd for the-ladies with a 
net 82.
Next Simday will start play for 
the men’s «to^pionship, with the 
possibility of a qualifying round if 
there are more than fourteen en­
tries. If entries do not exceed four­
teen, the entrants will go right into 
match play.
BANKTHE
O F COM M ERCE
Before scraping new potatoes, 
soak them for half an hour in cold 
water which has been salted. Not 
only do the skins peel off easily, 
but the hands are not stained.
• . (I EaM ith»dK67
RT. HON. SIR THOMAS WHITE, O.CM.O« ChiJmtaa eflhm BeanI
S. K  LOOAN, 
PrsUdmut
A  E. ARSCOTT, 
Cxoeutivm Vleo-PrssSdsnt
S, M. WEDD, 
GsaortJ Ataxigor
CO TS, B U R N S
O M tt
B R O IS B S
«2fl THE Antiseptic Lihiheht
Today, as Canada passes through 
the shadow and storm of war, she 
places her faith in the greatest of all 
her natural resources—her people. 
We must and we will buy Victory 
Bonds to the limit of our ability.
^  T>
I
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Directory
MADE FROM SALVAGE
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer to r
BTUDEBAKEIl *nd AUSTIN 
CAWS ana TttUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. I’hono 2S2
JO S E P H  ROSSI
Oo n tu a o to u
Plastering arid MSsoftry
O/flcc - - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O- Box 12
BARBERS INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBER>SHQP«
w A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL A N N E
DAKBEK SHOP
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. K EN N ED Y , C .L .U .
Madlaren Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONB Z 9 i t / i o .
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F*rUlt Hftuliilig.
C. M. H O R N E R ,  C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
UNION UBRARY
IMrDIT ACI7C
CIRCULATION T H E
K elow na B ranch  H as B iggest 
D ay  in H is to ry  in A pril— 
C ircu lation  F o r Y ear U p 
O ver O ne T housand
R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Drive oui’ACHES
Out of the scrap pile and into the setup. BltS of Jiink like the hot 
water tank shown inset help mAke the ships and depth ohal’ges that 
keep the ocean lanes clear of stabs.
Tlie total circulation of the Ok­
anagan Union Library for April 
ehowed an Increase over April, 
1942, of 619. Books of all classes 
numbering 3,739 were taken out by 
Kelowna members during the 
month Just past.
Increase in clrculaUon for the' 
first four jnontha of 1943 was 1,426, 
with Saturday, April 24, being the 
biggest day In the history of the 
Kelowna branch of the library. Five 
hundred booka were circulated on 
that day.
Total ficUon taken out by mem­
bers during April was 2,109 and 
noh-flctlon totallc*d 1,058. Juvenile 
boolcs circulated were 572.
A brcaJk-down of non-fletion cir­
culation Is as follows: general
wotrkSj^  20; philosophy, 33; religion, 
48; language, 7; science, 29; useful 
arts, 57; fine arts, 41; literature, 54; 
travel, 223; biography, 299.
New books are constantly being 
added to the library shelves, and 
the following recent releases have 
Arrived: “Mrs. Partington,” Brom- 
flold; “The Arm and the Darkness,” 
Caldwell; •‘The Sea Is So Wide,” 
Eaton; “World Without End,” Fran- 
R.au; “The Brittle Glass,” Loftz; 
‘The Dork Woman," Wren; "Dress 
Rehearsal,” Reynolds; “Dawn of 
Victory,” Fischer; "Flight From 
Terror," Stresser; “Dakar, Post of 
Two Hemispheres," Lengyel.
s p e a k s  t o  i t s  D e p o s i t o r s
Jj'O R  Canada's fighting sons the ordeal of offensive battle 
nears “ This year”, the Prime Minister has Said, “ all of 
our forces will be engaged.”
When the hour strikes, ample armour, modern machines, 
munitions, equipment and food must be theirs in plenty— 
with assurance of unending supply— to help preserve their 
own lives as well as to overwhelm the enemy.
Money is needed for these purposes; much money; more 
money than Canada has ever asked before; money without 
stint. In the FOURTH VICTORY LOAN campaign, 
Canada is asking her citizens for at least ^1,100,000,000.
DAIRIES
GET TOUB f u s e
MILK AND CREAM
— fronfl •***
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M P^fiL L
D E N T IS T
W illit s  B lo ck  Phone  171
PEACHLAND
D R .  M ATHISON 
D E N T IS T
W illit s  B lo ck  Phone  89
It is very pleasing to report that 
out of a quota ot. thirty thousand 
dollars, up to Saturday night of the 
first week of the Victory Loan drive 
i^e^chlafid htas collected $18,400. It 
is hopfed by Siliiday of this-Week to 
have a full quota and a piennant to 
raise at tiie concert of the Winnipeg 
Light Infantry Band.
Have you looked around the 
house lately for unusable metal art­
icles that might provide enough 
brass fot a large cartridge caSe, 
enough copper for an army wireldss 
set, or enough steel for a rifle? It’s 
a great feeling to know that the old 
broken doWri buzz-saw is beihg 
turned into an anti-aircraft shell.
Production figures just released 
by the Department of Munitions ahd 
Supply show that, last year, thewtar 
factories of the Dominion turned oUt 
3,800 planes, 12j500 armored flghtihg 
vehicle^ 2OO,0OO motorized traris- 
ports, 88,000 guns, spare barrels, add 
mountings, 325,000 rifles and mach­
ine guns, 28,000,000 rounds of heaVy 
anunuhition, 1,200,000,000 roimds of 
Rmnll arms ammunition, 430,000 tohs 
of explosives and war chemicals, and 
more thaii fidO cargo vessels and 
coihbtat shiii^. An imtold amount Of 
scrap ihetal, Stalvaged rubber, fdts 
and bo n ^  went into the making of
these war implements. This year, 
with the nation turning out $3,700,- 
OOO.OOO Worth of military equipment 
and supplies, thou^nds and thous­
ands of tons of salvage Will be heed­
ed.
Steel is the most vital of all war­
time requirements and a high pro­
portion of scrap iron iS essential in 
the production of this metal. It 
cahhot be made from pig Iron^ alone. 
Millions of pounds of steel are heed­
ed in shipbuilding. A Canadian 
Ram tank requires 28 tons; a uni­
versal carrier, 4% tons, and a heavy 
anti-aircraft gun, not including car­
riage, nearly two tons. There are 
21 pounds of steel in a Bren gun, 8% 
in an amtljr rifle, and 375 Ih ta 500- 
pound boinb.
The next time you clean out the 
bam, why not ferret put th e n h -  
serviceable and unproductive farm 
hiachlhery which Js going to rust 
instead of being thrown into the 
fight?
A WORLD’S Re c o r d
The Royal Bank of Canada, as a patriotic duty and 
opportunity, suggests to all its depositors that they buy the 
New VICTORY BONDS, withdrawing from theif bank 
accounts to do so, straining for the very largest investment 
that their circumstances will permit.
A world’s record for tohnage car­
ried Ih a railway refrigerator car 
whs Established redently by tlve 
Cahadiah National Railways, wheh 
a  shipment of frozen hog livers 
weighing 92,400 pounds was carried 
from Edmhhton to an Eastern Can­
adian port
f^ICTORY B O N D S are this Country*! finest security
DR.
J  W . N. s h e I>h e r d
D C iitk i ^u rgboh  
Shepherd B lo c k  - Phone  223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
The Legion will hold their last 
Social evening of winter activities 
on Friday, May 7; Musical mimbers, 
games, cards, and a fuU evening is 
planned, proceeds for cigarettes for 
the men overseas.
EVERARD CLARKE 
APPOINTED BY 
GOVERNMENT
FUNERAL PARLORS
T he annual general meeting of the 
Peachland-Westbank V.O.N. was 
held in the Peachland Municipal 
Hall, Wednesday evening, April 28, 
Three members of the Westbank 
board were present. Three mem­
bers from Peachland were elected 
to the-joint board. Mrs. W. D. Mil­
ler, of Peachland, will be President
V e rn o n  M a n  is  A re a  Su p e rv iso r  
U n d e r E m e rge n cy  F a rm  L a ­
bor Service D ire c tin g  L a d d  
A rm y
LETTERS TO
THAT FROG AGAIN
I KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.j 
LTD.
Funeral DireetoTs
Miss D. Mattice has returned to 
fake tip her duties at the school; af­
ter spending the holidays at her 
home in Keremeos. .
P a y  Phone, 33; N iffit 502 & 791 
KELOWNA B.C.
Sgt. Pilot W. E. FoUett graduated 
sixth in his clais at Centralia, Ont, 
last week. -
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEAUNG
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
Spr. H. Stump left Sunday to re­
turn to Chilliwack, after spending 
his furlough at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKay left Siln- 
day on a visit to ,the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Vincent, at Gang Ranch.
Mrs. H. Sutherland left for the 
Coart Monday night of lart week.
MONUMENTS
- M O N U M E N T S
f Sand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
Orland Duquonin returned home 
Tuesday.
Bill Elliott left for the Coast Mon­
day night of last week, tand is now 
a patient in. hospital in Vancouver.
Mrs. N. H. Caesar, of Okanagan 
Centre, was a visitor at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Miller last week.
Mrs. D. Cousins spent a few days 
as a patient in the Summerland 
Hospital.
Miss Frith retiuned home Itart 
week after spending the winter in 
Vancouver,
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Opttaoielrlst
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
Mrs. Patterson is the guest of Mrs. 
H. L. Harrihgtott.
Pte. T. A. ^ b e r t s ,  of Vernon, 
spent the wetak-end at home.
Miss Helen Long has returned 
from a trip to Vancouver.• ♦ * ' ' '
Mrs. Gaynor has returned to take 
up her duties at the school at Mabel 
Lake.
Appointment 6f Everard Clarke, 
manager of the Okanagan Vallby 
Co-operative Creamery at Veriidn, 
as Area Supervisor o f, the Domih- 
ion-Provincial !^ergency .Farm La­
bor SerViee, was anftoiiriced at Vic­
toria last week by Hoh. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture.
. S&. Clarke, who is one- of five 
supervisors for the province, will 
be in charge of the territory from 
Ashcroft .to Osoyoos. He wiR be ^ -  
gaged principally in dealing with 
local rural agricultural production 
committees, according to ffie Direct­
or of the Emergency Farm Labor 
Service, William McGUlivray, for­
mer District A ^ c iiltu r is t , at SaK 
moh Ann. Lofeal coimnitlfeeS Will 
be set up in such centres as Ash­
croft, Kamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Armstrong, Vernon, Okanagan Cen- 
tre-Winfiteld-Qyama, K e lo w n a ,  
W e s t  b a n k-Peachland, Penticton, 
6liver-Osoy,oc)S, and With possible 
a“dditibnfil sub-units.
“I feel that the whole success of 
the plan depends on these local 
conuhittees,” Mr. McGiJlivray stat­
ed last week. Among the commit- 
,tees’ duties wiU be the recommend­
ing of certain buildings, to be used 
as hostels to house workers in the 
districts. Money for such purposes, 
however, is strictly limited. .
Mr. McGillivray emphasized that 
the ^curing of farm labor is ess­
entially a local problem; Ib e  pur­
pose of the plan is to secure labor 
febUii'tad A>r each district, i^ihg the 
available local labor firrt. “Farm­
ers,” he added, “murt realize that 
the supply of msuipower is practi­
cally non-existent. Therefore every 
available source murt be utilized, 
and women .will be absorbed in to ' 
farm work on a much larger scale 
than ever before.”
Mrs. A. Kopp rrturned home Sat­
urday of last week.
Pte. and Mts. O. Williams, daugh­
ter and s6n, have arrived from Vic­
toria to stay at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Miller.
Peter Mackintosh arrived hoirie 
from the UiB.C. to spend a few days 
at the Auto Gamp. .,
Bom to Pte. and Mrs. L. Goodison 
(nee Dorothy Gaynor) a son.
When
y o u
^ a k e
Mr. and Mrs. O. Twiname and 
daughter Diana were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. T. Twiname Simday 
of last week.
Dr. C hase'i N erve Food
Grant Eddy spent the week-end at 
home. .
Mr. and Mrs. Maddock spent Sun- 
iday_ at the home of. Mrs. T. Twi­
name.
CONTAINS VITAMIN B1 Miss Joyce Roberts returned home 
Sunday.
A ’’certain, number” of conscien­
tious 6bj4fctt»Ti^thi exdct riiilfibei: 
aS yet unknown—^wiU . be made 
available. The men. are at present 
in alteFflatlVta feertricta dahipS, dhd 
wiU be released by Selective Ser-. 
vice and the National Resources 
Mobiliidtioh Botat-dEt. Sotne 6f 
men will be made available .to ess­
ential industry and some to agri­
culture?.
Objectors must be employed on 
a year-round basis. Fanners pre­
pared to accept this condition may 
make applications now, but, Mr. 
McGillivray rtated) thd demand will 
exceed the supply, no matter how 
men are released. ’These men will 
cost the farmer the “going wage” for 
the district, but they will actuaRy 
receive only $25 a  mohth and board;- 
•The balance miirt be s6iit edch 
month to an official of the Do­
minion Government as yet unnamed, 
who will pay the money to the Red 
Cross. .
•The Farm Labor Service has 
been asked to set a' standard of 
wages for labor, but is not prepared 
to do so. Each local bommittee'wiR 
be asked to draw up a scale of wag­
es for the various kinds of labor in 
the district and to advise the Ser­
vice of the amounts set.
Kelowna, AprR 28, 1943. 
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier:
With regard .to the letter publish­
ed in The Courier of April 22nd re 
the account of a lecture given in 
Bethel Sunday School, may I be 
I>ermitted to pass a few remarks.
This kilRng of a frog by a small 
amount of nicotine taken . from a 
cigarette seems to have become a 
tragedy in the eyes of Frank Dun­
away, So much so that a copy of 
the paper containing the account 
was dispatched to the Canadian 
Anti-Vivisection Society,, B.C., and a 
letter received! by Pastor D. 
Harry on Saturday morning. What 
a pity such energy could not have 
been used in a better (Rrection! 
What the kilRng of a frog has to 
do with this august society, I don’t 
quite tmdefStand, but I. can assure 
you; sir, there Was no criiblty and 
no operating table, neither did the 
Doctor pull the frog limb from limb.
I have not-heard of Mr. Dunaway 
or the Anti-Vivisection Society do­
ing anything to coiinteract the ev- 
iia of mcoHbl and nicotine; in short, 
the life of a frog is of more im­
portance than the saving of souls.
Mr.-Dunaway 'may have thought 
he could cut the foundation away 
from Dr. Gray by the statement 
that the children “would soon for­
get the points he wished to impress 
on them, whilst retaining the 
thought of the wilful destruction of 
life.” Such is not the case, and I 
take him to a greater authority 
than myself, a religious leader who 
said,' “ Give me Ihe child to the age 
of ten, and I do ri/ot care who takes 
him afterward.’*
“T?h6u Shalt not kiR” is the in­
junction of the Sixth Command- 
men^ but this is one of the duties 
to our neighbors and does hot, ap­
ply to aniihals, birds or reptiles. 
•The Book of Leviticus will prove 
this.
Practically speaking, all the 
things of Rfe have been purchased 
We have jurt kqpt in 
memoriam .the g r^ tert sacirififte .the 
world-has ever known, the well- 
taUthfehtieatbd prucifixion of the 
Son of God on Calvary’s tree. It 
was the victim of this great sacri- 
fiefe who Was recommended by Dr. 
Gray as the only one who can keep 
.the Ryes of boys arid girls, men 
tahd Womdft, free from the curse of 
alcohol and nicotine, :
Don’t  put a drag on the wheel, 
btibtHbt,. gfet in and push.
Yours tnRy,
S. J. WEEKS.
LIVE BEES BY EXPRESS
Vanguard of a  riiighty army that 
will fight on the home front pro­
ducing honey for Canadians, hun- 
drMs of cratesiof package bees are 
being shipped from Vancouver by 
Canadian National Express to prai­
rie points. Each crate contains thou­
sands of ber!.s. The shipping season 
lasts through May, Last year’s ship­
ments broke records. This year, 
honey producers have increased 
tiieir orders in California and Ore­
gon, due to the increasing demand 
for honey. ‘
B A H iW A Y  C O N V ERTS ^ V
CABS FOR TROOPS
Overcoming ’ wartime difficiRties 
in obtaining new passenger equipr 
meht; the Canadian National Rail­
ways hiis p iurcha^ 167 units of 
vatiouta types from toe PtRlmihi 
Company and has converted them 
into colonist cars, first-class coach-
Mr, and Mrs. R. Stewart, having 
sold their orchard here, left for the 
Coast on Thursday.
es, cafe cars and sleeping cars. The 
work has been done in the C.N.R. 
shops at London, Ont, Port Huron, 
iMich.; and Transcona and Fort 
Rouge, Winnipeg. The cars are of 
aR-rte^ constiixction.
BUILDING PERMITS
Building permit figures for April 
totalled $3,295 and were headed by 
a residence permit to J. A. McCel- 
vey for $3,000. '
Other permits issued during the 
month were as follows: Mrs. R. Sles- 
inger,' addition to residence^ $100; 
Frank Louer, poultry house, $15; 
F. C, Saucier, garage and shed, $180.'
K EEPS THEM^AWAY
SKBfllS
W imfor
BLACK F L IE S ,M O S Q U IT O E S
^ e c ( s m m e t t d 4 i
^  John W. Beny is a pioneer farmer
Whose judgement is respected throu^-
out British Columbia. He was bom 
in Brace County, Ontario; came to 
Langley, B.C. in 1897 and engaged in 
a genter^ store buriness. In 1909 he
, started to build up a dairy farali special­
izing in purebred Jerseys and llbisteins. 
As a farmer he has met with notable 
success and tbdtay operates, with his 
fainily; a 500-acre farm with a herd of 
leohaad.
Mr, Berry has always tak ^  a keen 
interest in commumty affairs, and in 
the welfare of farmers. Formtanyyta^ 
he was a sdiooi trustee in Langity. In 
1929 he entrt-dd the B.C. Le&slature 
as M.L.A., retiring in 1933. iHe is a  
director and past prerident of the 
Fraser, Valley Mfilk Producers’ AsSod- 
ation and a Director of Assodtated 
Dairies.
VICTORY BONDS
®  *‘I  stron gly  recom m end th a t farm ers b u y  V ic to ^  
to  th o  liim t o f their resources,”' sa y s  M r .  B e r^ . ^ N o t  om y  
is  itaD h trio tie p rivU e ge  to  h e lp o u r ito u n t^  w tothe  war, atul 
help brin £  oUr yo u n g ine ii bade honMt $6on ahd  safe, bu t it  is 
sound com m on sense to  la y  away a  fu n d  fo r the future in  the
safest investm ent offered in  Can ada.” '
w as fortunate to  be able to  b u y  V ic to ry  B o n d s when 
th e y  were offered in  1914-18. T h e y  d w a y s  provided a  
com fortable feeling o f  security an d  allow ed m e  to  p lm  
extendon o f m y  fa n n in g  operations an d  im provem ents to  
m y  herd w ith  jgreater confidence. ^M y  expenrace w im  
^ c t o t y  B o n d s then is  a  good reason w h y  l  am  oontm um g to
invest a ll I  can in  the present bonds.”
“Farm ers w ho are a ll-ou t to  increasfc production ^ e  
w earing bu t m adunery and  equipm ent that 
replaced now. T h e y  w ill w ant to  b u y  
types th a t WiU be ava ilab le  rfte r the  w w , 
liS n e y  then for th is  pilrpOfib. ta rm e rii W iU t ^ t  
the ir Im d  and  breeding stock, after the war. 
sav in gs program m es now, th rough  the purchM e o f ^^ctory 
i3c^ds w ill be in  a  position  to  do  these thm gs.
m A T u a i r
BUY^ VICTORY BONDS
^Of Finance Commitua
(
S ? vfsfi S I "  il:
i i i i i
W H A T  A  V I C T O R Y  B O N D  I S :
A Vino.* 11 u » o f
in to  ca ih  th an  any  o th e r tecurity* ’ ■ ‘
Wear TLiS 
Emblem of 
Victory
 ^ I
j w j i ? ^ .1 )l
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P. B. WILLIIS S CO, iro.
War Savings Raffle Tickcta 
and War Savlnca Btaiupo
PHONE - - 19
always on sale at your 
URXAJLL DRUG STORE.
Your Rexall Drug Store
Vita
Vitam in
NUJOL SALE!
Ray — -«e
A ll-P u rp o se  C re a m
The cream that supplies vitamins A and D 
directly to your skin, stiniulating skin cells to 
new activity,mokingtexturesmoother,contour 
firmer, tone fresher. Watch your skin grow 
youngcr-looking and lovelier day by day!
160 ozs. (1 nL) for tho rrlM d 10 ezi. Tb I u. botUet.
So If yon usnally buy the 
8 ox. size, the 1 fug 
save* you S3.301 O n tale 
forallmited time only. Ask 
for this bia, b a r ^ n  size 
of Nujol. I t woo t spoil I
MOTH BAGS—
Overcoat size . 5 0 c
PYREX NURSING 
BOTTLES .... 2 ^ 5 c
NU-FEET for tired, 
burning feet ......... 2 5 c
HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM
Softens rough, dry skin on arms, elbows 
and. legs. A boon for baby’s tender skin.
. . . . . . . . .  4 5 c
COLD CREAM— 
1-lb. jars—— 6 9 c | SYLKTONA for silk-like stockings ....T_— —
S T . 5  ^
tEBUILb YOURSELf
W IT H
¥ m m $ m
FOR MEN A N D  WOMEN  
OF ALL AGES-ESPEOALLy 
THOSE OVER FORTY
M) Tablets 85« OeeUaSln $t.50
Plan to attend the
M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L
MAY 12, 13, 14 and 15
W e  D e live r P H Q N E  19
o :
G ill'ette
H^aVIHG CP'!
• . . .  1.
NBW!
G R e l te
jE A tk a t
SHAVING 
CREAIVI
★
for SP E E D  
i COMFORT and 
EC O N O M Y  j
3 3 c
SPECIAL. OFFER
One 39c package of 10 Tampax 
FRS with the purchase of 3 pack­
ages for
40 Tampax, Regular or Super, 
for the price of 30.
LYDIA PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND (now with added
Vitamin B). $1 .2 5Price
ForcoldSf upset stomach* acid indigestion
DADS
«  D O Z E N
Co o k ie s
C.R.C.C.
MAN’S n m m
Hume Lethbridge, Nelson, former 
Kelowna resident, was a visitor in 
Kelowna during the past week, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Lieut. W. R. Campbell w d  LieuL 
T. Wright, Vernon, were visitors in 
Kelowna during the week-end, 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
E. R. Hughes, Princeton, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna during 
the past week.
Jas. M. Fer^son and J. E. Mason, 
Seattle, are visitors in Kelowna this 
week, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
R.- Guidi, Oliver, spent the Easter 
holidays at his home in Kelowna:
Leslie Young, Vancouver, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, 
Yoimg, DeHart Avenue, last week­
end. '
The Corps will serve supper to 
the Esquimalt! Naval Band on 
Thursday evening, 'M ay 6th, 'and 
breakfast on Friday morning.
Members of the Corps will work 
in the Toe H rooms on Friday, Sai- 
Liirday dnd l^iiqday of this week.
' The Corps will parade on Wed­
nesday evenihg. May 12th, at 1930 
hours, at the Toe H.
' STEELE-l^MNKA^
; A 'qui|^f:^\^eddihg took place at 
tbe^Unit^;: Church on Saturday af­
ternoon,’ May 1, when Dorothy May. 
Drinkhll, Csdgary, became the bride 
of Joseph Steele, Winfield. Rev. Dr. 
W. W. McPherson officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele will make their 
home in Calgary.
P ro c e e d  W ill  go  to Im p roye - 
nxent o f  C l u b  Q uarters  
W h ic b  "ATe P d p u la r W ith  
Service -m en  ■  ^ :
M iss B e r t  W ard . V ertjon . sp e n t 
sev e ra l d ay s  in  K elow na la s t w eek , 
th e  house g u e s t o f M r. a n d  M rs. J . 
M. D rydon, P endoz i S tre e t,• • •
M rt. A. P . P e tty  p iece h a s  r e tu r n ­
ed  from  a  tw o -w eek  h o lid ay  sp en t 
in  V ancouver. • «
M rs. L loyd Busisett le ft on S a tu r ­
d a y  to  upend a  th re e -w e e k  h o lid ay  
In V ictoria. • • •
Mr. and Mra. R. P. Watson, Winni­
peg. were visitors in Kelowna dur­
ing the week-end, en route to Uio 
Coast • • •
Mrs. Doug Disney and her daugh­
ter returned to, Kelowna last week 
after spending the past two months 
on Vancouver Island. Mrs. Disney 
will reside with her mother.« • •
Members of the Ladies Aquatic 
Auxiliary held a working party at 
the Aquatic Lounge last Thursday 
afternoon. • * *
Miss Joan List has returned from 
the Coast, where she spent the East­
er holidays. • • •
Mrs. J. N. Johnston and daughter, 
Penticton, wero. week-end visitors 
in Kelowna, guests of ' the Royal 
Anne Hotel. • • •
Mr, and Mrs. R. Wilson, Victoria, 
are guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.• • • '
Mr. and Mrs. W, McGlllivray, Sal­
mon Aim, were visitors in Kelowna 
last week, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunn, Vernon, 
spent several days in Kelowna last 
week. • ' m
Miss Margaret Rofflak, Kelowna, 
was one of the recent graduates of 
the school of nursing at S t  Paul’s
Hospital, Vancouver,• • •
Miss' Helena Barbara Mass and 
Miss Lynn Schultz, both of Kelowna, 
graduated in the 1943 class of stud­
ent nurses at St. Paul’s Hospital re­
cently.
Miss Norma Burr, - daughter of 
Mrs. V. Burr, will graduate on Fri­
day when the 1943 class of student 
nurses at the Vancouver General 
Hospital receive their diplomas.« A •
Mrs. F. Swainson left on Monday 
for Vancouver, where she w ill’ at­
tend the graduation of her daugh­
ter, Miss Gladys Swainson, who is 
in the 1943 class of student nurses 
of the Vancouver (Jeneral Hospital 
who will receive their diplomas on 
iSdday, May 7th.
' T •  •  ■ •  ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Burnham 
and daughter. Nelson, are spending 
the next six weeks in Kelowna 
while the former is working at the 
C.P.R. telegraph office. Mrs. Burn­
ham is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Welter, while Mr, 
Burnham is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Buioham, Marshall 
Street.
Mrs. V. Burr-left on Monday eve­
ning for Vancouver, where she will 
reside. Mrs. Burr has been a resi­
dent of Kelowna for the past twenty 
years.
Mre. E. L. Cross and faiiuly left 
on Friday for Vernon, where they 
will reside.
Miss M. Hamilton, Vancouver, was 
a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
during the past week- '• * •
Miss Evelyn Kenney has return­
ed from Armstrong, where she spent 
the Easter holidays.
*  *  •
Miss Frances Bailey has return­
ed from Vancouver, where she 
spent the Easter holidays visiting 
her aimt, Mrs. P. B. 'Willits.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schwass, Siun- 
merlan^ were visitors in Kelowna 
for several days diuing the past 
week,
Mrs. G. F- Peareqy is a visitor to 
the Coast.
Mrs. B, Maclaren has returned to
O ranges
F R E S H
SPINACH
* 2  lbs... 1 9 c
C L IP  T O P
CARROTS
2 lbs.. 21c
F L O R ID A  80’s or 96’s
GRAPEFRUIT 2 “” 23c♦
S U N K IS T  360’c
LEMONS 2 "’“29c
L O C A L  F R E S H
RHUBARB 2"^“ 13c
M E X IC A N  F IE L D
TOMATOES perib
L O C A L
ASPARAGUS
Tb... ... . . . . . . . 17c
28c
L O C A L
PARSNIPS
4 lbs...... . 19c
N E T T T E D  G E M
POTATOES 
8 lbs.. 25c
2 4  's^s 
4 9 sack
K ITCH EN
CRAFT
VITAMIN
FLOUR
7 9 c
$ 1 .4 9
Kelowna from a holiday spent at
the Coast, .
m t / ^ AMrs. C. E. Friend entertained a
number of frim i^  : at her home on 
Royal Avenue on Wednesday even-
GIANT
RINSO Pbs 47c 
LUX SOAP 4 23c
GOLDEN FLEECE
POT CLEANERS 2"“ 17c
GE3ML OR JEWEL
RUBBER RINGS 4 ‘”’^ 25c
G R E E N
ONIONS
P e r
bunch 5c
ROBIN  HOOD
AUOPUBPOSB
FLOUR
9  A sack V..
4 9
85c
$1.59
lOO-FT. BOLL
WAX PAPER each 18c
CRISCO 1-lb. pkg. 27c
j S A f s m ¥  m a r s
I.............
G R A D E  A
SIRLOIN STEAKS lb  38c
G R A D E  A
ROUND STEAK ib 37c 
SMOKED JOWLS ib 25c 
PORK CHOPS lb 35c
SHLDRS. LAMB ib 29c
P O R K — Frenched .
TENDERLOIN ib 38c 
WEINERS ,b 27c
DR. JACKSON’S
KOFYSUB ss.„
QUAKER "
OATS 48-oz. pke. ...--
RED ARROW
GRAHABlSi....pkR. . 22c
32c
19c
RED AROW
SODAS
TISSUE
PUREX
16-oz. pkg.
rolls-
22c
21c
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING 2 39c
P R IC E S  E F F E G T U V E  lO A Y  7 th  to  M A Y  1 3 th
m  r m  w m  a m  m a y  m
HOSTESS CLUB 
PLANS BRIDGE
ing, honoring Mrs. R. P. Walrod.
W IJ . BAND AT 
AQUATIC AUX.’S 
OPENING
B a n d  Concert D u r in g  T e a  to  
Feature A q u atic  O p e n in g—  
M ilita ry  O rchestra  F o r  
Dance
T. M. HENDERSON DANCE FANS WILL 
PASSES AWAY ENJOY TWO 
IN VANCOUVER FINE BANDS
FAMOUS MAGICIAN 
WILL MYSTIFY 
AND AMUSE
P ioneer B . C . D ru g g is t  and  
Form er K e lo w n a  R esiden t 
D ie s  a t A dvanced  A g e
Thomas jM. { Henderson, -pioneer 
druggist of VAnchuver, ^ s s e d  away 
last Sunday n i ^ t  in ;the Vancouver
To make meat tender, put it in a 
strong vinegajr water a few minutes.
RATZLOFF-McLELLAND
With Rev. Dr. W. W. McPherson 
officiating, a quiet wedding cere­
mony was performed on iSiursday 
afternoon, April 29, at the home of 
the bride’s unde a i^  aunt, Mr. and 
Mra W. O. Clark, when Marjorie 
Mary McLelland, Reg. N., was u n ­
ited in matrimony to Sergt. Walter 
Ratzloff, R.CA.JF., Saskatoon.
.. Given in marriage by her god­
father, A. E. Moneys the bride was 
attired in a floor length dress of 
white lace. Her finger tip veil was 
held in place vinth gardenias and 
she carried a shower bouquet of 
pink carnations and cream roses.
Following a reception, Sergt. and 
Mrs. Ratzloff left for Saskatchewan 
and later will take up residence at 
Bella Bella, B. C.
The Keloyma Service Men’s H6st-1 
ess (3hib organized strong com­
mittees; to; direct and expand the 
work of the- club in entertainment 
lof service- men durihg the, spring 
and summer season.
T he dub is anxous to improve the 
club quarters on Pendozi Street and 
so add to the comfort and facilities 
enjoyed by the men who visit Ke­
lowna pn leave from Vernon, aiid 
other centr^.
On ’Thursday afternoon. May 20, 
a , bridge tea will be held in the 
club quarters, when it is expected 
that fifty tables will be ,arranged 
and representative women’s organi­
zations will assist in making this ev­
ent a great success.
The canteen operated at the dub 
on Saturday nights is proving very 
popular, and the men who visit the 
dub are loud in their praises of the 
facilities\..available. By special ar­
rangement, service men can play 
golf at the Kelowna Golf Club at a 
reduced fee, while tennis enthus­
iasts can obtain racquets a t the 
Hostess Club.
■When silver becomes dull, rub it 
with a piece of potato dipped in 
baking soda.
. Through the courtesy of Lieut. 
Col. H. F. Cotton, Officer Command­
ing the Winnipeg Light Infantry^; 
Vernon Camp, the Lafiies Aquatic ■ 
Auxiliary wiU present.a. band con­
cert on Thursday aftemohn, June 
3, at the Aquatic in connection with 
its teA arid sale of handwork. An 
hour's concert y^ill be given by 
ithis vereatile group of musicians, 
arid iri the evening the W.L.I. .or­
chestra wiR play for the opening 
dance of the season. This will be 
a full day’s entertairiment and will 
be well worth attending.
A committee, . comprising Miss 
Audrey Hui^es, convener, Mrs. J. 
Lo^e, Mrs! C. Weeks, Mrs. R. A. 
Fraser, Mrs. J. , Wilmot and Mrs. 
Kay Rarid, will be in charge of ar­
rangements for the hapd concert.
Mrs. A. McCurrach, President of 
the Auxiliary, heads a committee 
consisting of Mrs. D. Bucklarid, Mre. 
D. Hayes, Mrs. C. Brunette and Miss 
Marybelle Ryan, whiph will attend 
to plans for the big opening dance.
The following were chosen to 
work on . the tea committee which 
is convened by Mrs. Roy Stephens, 
■with Mrs. Kay Rand, Mrs. C. Weeks, 
IMD^., Harold Johnstoiv Mrs. D. 
Hayes, Mrs. D. McNair and Mrs. J. 
Pettigrew. These are in addition to 
those already appointed to this com-r 
mittee.
, Reports were .given by the^ con­
veners of- the various 'committees 
at the generAl meeting on Monday 
evening. May 3, and plans are in 
good shape for the opening.
- The next meeting will be on Mon­
day evening, May 17, n the Aqua­
tic lounge. AU Aquatic members are 
in v it^  to attend.
Hospital, a t .the age of eighr
V? He was bom in Beauhamois, Que., 
and entered the drug business ui; 
Montreal. After moving to Honor 
lulu in 1884, he 'retumed .to Canada 
and started in’; huMriess in Victoria 
with A. J.Xan^ey. Under the Hama 
of Henderson''.^ros., 'a  wholesale 
drug house was established later, 
and in 1898 its :'headquarters was 
moved to Vancouvelr. .
Mr. H^derson was - largely re­
sponsible for . the founding of the 
B. C. Pharma'Ceutical Associattan, 
and he was alsb active in YM.C.A. 
and Presbyterian Church work. He 
retired from business some thirty’'^  
years ago and resided in Kelowna 
for a time until he returned to Van­
couver.
He is survived by one son, Leslie 
G. Henderson, of Vancouver, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Donald G. M. 
Fraser and Mrs. Evelyn G. McLar­
en, of Kelowna, five grandchildren 
and one great-^andchild.
Funeral services were held last 
Tuesday in Vancouver, with Rev. 
W. H. Smith, D.D., and Rev. G. D. 
Wilkie officiating.
HOSPITAL EGG WEEK SUCCESS
The Kelowna Hospital Society 
announces that the recent annual 
Egg Week was the most successful 
ever held. The event brought in 
almost 256 dozen eggs -to the Hos­
pital larder, and the directors and 
staff are delighted with the support 
accorded by residents of the Ke­
lowna district, which is of material 
assistance to the Hospital.
N a v y  H o t  Sh o ts W ill  G ive  O u t 
at I.O .O .F . H a ll T o n igh t and  
W , L . I.  Sw in gste rs H ere  
; N e x t T u e sd ay
Local lovers of the art of danc­
ing have a treat in store , for them 
during the next week, with two of 
-the outstanding. orchestras in Brit­
ish Columbia prepared’to strut their 
stuff for the e^fication of local 
dance fans.
The first of these twq orchestras 
is : here tonight, when' -the dance 
band of the visiting Royal C:Anad- 
ian Na-vy Band from-Esquimalt -will 
play at the-.LO.p.F. Hall. The^Navy 
hand comes to ' Kfelowna imder the 
leadership'^f Lieiit.-H. ;G. Cuthbert, 
R:C.N.V.R.,- who has: consented to 
the; dance section of his band play­
ing this evening.! • ■
This dance . o rche^a  needs no 
puff. It is well known" here; having 
been here on -,two previous occas­
ions and playing eacn-time for a: 
crowd which jammed the'floor. The 
sailor lads have a zip to the musio 
which appeals, end a capacity crowd 
will hear them tonight.
On Tuesday next, the. Winnipeg 
Light Infantry orchestra will ptay 
for a dance which wil conclude the 
activities of the .day that Kelowna 
is in the hands of enemy forces.
The Winnipeg “Oak Leaves” have 
many friends here, having played 
for two Or three dances in recent 
months. Their orchestra is known 
for peppy music anci smooth walt­
zes. A crowd is a foregone conclus­
ion.
A featiu-e of both dances will be 
the giving away of one or mdre 
Victory Bonds. Each evening half of 
the admission receipts will be plac­
ed in a .pool. Victory Bonds to the 
extent of the money in the pool 
will be raffled. If there is between 
fifty and onq hundred defilars, one 
Victory Bond will be raffled, artd, 
the remainder of the pool -will be
K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  C lu b  W ill  
Present W . C. Sh e lly  in  T w o  
Sh o w s a t  Jun ior H ig h  M a y  
17-18.
Entertainment extraordinary will 
be offered by the Kelowna Rotary 
Club at the Junior High School au­
ditorium on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 17 and 18 next, when W. C. 
SheUy -wrill prove conclusively to 
all concerned that the h?|nd.. is; 
quicker than the^eye:"^ ’ '
'. ‘'BiU” Shelly has long ■ been a 
well-khown figure -in business and 
puhUc life in the province, and in 
the days when he -was building 4X 
bakery products , into one of the 
largest enterprises in Western Can-^  
ada he -used to amuse himself .with 
sleight-of-hand tricks. His hobby 
developed to the point where he is 
"considered Canada’s : leading mag- 
•ician and prestidigitator extraordin- 
..ary. ■ V; •
He has made an intensive study of 
the routines used by famoUs . mag­
icians and has developed acts of his 
own which mystify and amuse. He 
is a  regular attendant at-the annual 
meeting of the Society of 'i^e rican  
Magicians in  Newf York, -where .the 
late^ developments in piodem ma­
gic are exhibited by famous mem- 
bers. . .
Kelowna and district residents are 
assured of seeing the entertain­
ment highlight of the year, and their 
support will go to maintain the ac­
tivities of local service men’s dubs, 
which are doing so much to enter­
tain, visiting members of the armed 
forces while on leave in the city.
AUCTION SALE
Dairy Cattle
For Mr. A. C. Beasley a t his 
farm, south end of Woods 
Lake, near Winfield, off Ke­
lowna Road, on
THURSDAY, 20th MAY, 1943; 
at 2 p.m. ■
17 head high producing jrrade 
Jersey Cows  ^ milking or 
fipeshenii^ at early dates.;
For other parties a t same .
 ^ 'Umh. ’ ,
5 H e i^ /o f i^ rm  H o i^ i  ■ . 
S n ^ ’r-'jpieiram Creup'^opara- - 
: tor .wllh^^inless steel discs> 
1,009 lb's. per . hour- capaoit:^. 
Creatn Cans. •' '
TEBIilS CASH at close of ' 
'Sale. ' '
n ^ t .  [
/ a u c t i o n e e r  '
Armstrong '' B.C.
41-2C :
SPURRIER’S : 
FISHING NEWS
’When brushing-a carpet, dip the 
broom In cold, salted water. This 
wiU not only keep down the dust 
but .will also freshen the carpet.
raffled w ith  War Savings Certifl-. 
cates as the prizes. .
Good catches were made in  Okan­
agan Lake over the 'week-end, with 
young Vance Turner leading all the 
experts with a beautiful ; 17-pound - 
rainbow caught near the mouth of ' 
Mission Creek. ; - f ^
Mrs. J . H. Thompson, of Okanagan 
Mission, also had a flue catch, -with 
the largest weighing ten pounds. ?
Jack Gripman and party landed 
a 15-pound beauty; and Chas. De- 
Mara’s gang caught a total of seven 
averaging three to four pounds.
Dan Hill i tried out his new fly 
rod and caught four nice flish, the 
largest running over four pounds.
Other, parties reporting good cat­
ches were Bob Ktoldane, Sid Roll­
ings, A1 Martin and Sam Wright.
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For expert 
REPAIR  
WORK 
Phone 95
•  R adios
•  W ash ing  M achines
•  R efrigerato rs
•  R anges
•  E lectrical A ppliances
LOANE’S
H A R D W A R E
SEA CADET CORPS 
IN SPEaiO N
A nnual Review  by L icut.-Com - 
m ander Glassco W ill T ake
BOMBED BRITONS 
GIVE SHOW 
AT RUTLAND
Soviet Break Sponsored By Anti- 
Russian Polish Aristocrats
N«. i«)d C O M PA N Y . r.C JM JL  
K.KJLOWNA K A N O EItJj
O rders For W eek C vuim enctnr 
Tbiuntday, M ay 6, I»€3
T o  im prove Uie ilavor of old To clean IctitJicr furniture, w’ash
add  a Iju U' t»uc<:‘-r to tiic witii a tw»ddi*.* viap, tlien |x»J*
w a te r in wisich Uiey e.rv boiled wh w u h  « re liab le  leather ci'vain.
ra re .
Place a t A nnorics N ext M on- V arie ty  Show in C om m unity
day  N ight
The annual inspection of th e  K e­
lowna Koyal Canadiaii Scu C adet 
Corps w ill be held nex t M onday 
n ight a t U»e R icliter S tree t A rinor- 
les.
Lieut.-Coiiiinander C. S. Glassco, 
R.C.N.V.It., area com m anding offi­
cer, w ill head a group of Navy p e r­
sonnel who will arrive  in the  city 
M onday morning.
Accom panying Lleut.-Cornm andcr 
Glassco w ill be J. R. K. M illen, A s­
sistan t Rea C adet C o-ordinator. 
Liciit. G. L. Hooper, Liaison Officer, 
TRY A COURIER CLASSIFIED AO and D. Dixon, S.A.
H all is G reat F inancial Suc­
cess and Enjoyed by  L arg e  
A udience
T h e R utland  Cfommunity Hall 
was packed to  the doors on F rid ay  
evening, A pril 30, lor Utc ‘‘Bombed
Polish  P eople N o t  B ehind
M ove— Old B oundary  D is- O p in e d  to M ilitarists
pu.0  R cv iv ed -p < ,ii» h  H igh-
cr-U ps F ear Soviet Influence ganda was encouraged by certain
--------  self-seeking Polish officials to get
W lm tevcr the  outcom e of the  cur- large slii|Mnents of food consigrjed
re n t Soviet-Polisli rupdurc, so fa r  to  them  ostensibly fo r d istribu tion  
it  m ust be  cha lked  up as a hom e Uj th e  Poles still in Russia, 
ru n  for th e  R eich’s P ropaganda In the  early  fa ll of 1942, all tlie
B ritons V ariety  Show,” an  en te r- M inister, Dr. Joseph  Goebbels. Polish  Red Cross delegates in  the
tulm nent p u t on under Uie auspices T he Krnrv oiwinf ih e  nlleecH '
J®eKmX5j3KK5a)KX3EK>J3C<>aKKmKX3KXX»eC^S3KKMS»K5^
p u t on uiiuer u ie  auspices story ab o u t th e  alleged dis- S oviet Union w ere  expelled  from
of th e  local com m ittee in aid « r oovery of m assacred  Polish officers Uie country. T hough m any Poles cx- 
funds for m m r very useful and p a t- s„io,iensk w as a  natu ra l, for, p ressed Indignation, it w as learned
n o tic  work. A s a i-esult of th e  a n - despite its  S w astika  trad em ark  and from  a  resixm sible B ritish  liaison 
air, Uic corm nltteos funds w ill ^  obvious fabrication , it  w as read ily  officer, whose bias if an y th in g  was 
augm ented by $150 c lear of a ll - gej^ed upon by ce rta in  Pollsli c lr- pro-Polish , tlia t no th ing  could be 
penscs. who a re  busy bu ild ing  up a done to  p ro test th is  action, as  the
A considerable of th e  p ^  .^^5^  against S oviet Russia, fo r p res- R ussians had  defin ite proof th a t tw o
gram  woa w n trlb u tcd  by l ^ a l  ta l-  fu tu re  po litica l’purposes. of Uie Polish delegates w ere  using
^  ^«<»rder Dispute Persists S e r r " J ‘^ ' l i f l tn U a T  “d a te" o f
•■ ex trac t B ridge,” a take-off on H ad differences betw een  P ^ i d  e l . l t i l l
four ladies ploying bridge, w as p a r- and Russia been  le ft fo r th e  liberal
O rderly  B ergeaut fu r Uie week: 
Sergt. J. R. Conway.
N o i* u a d e  on  'n iu r s d a y , ot» a c ­
co u n t of V icto ry  p arad e .
Com pany lle ad q u iu ie rs  wiU be 
ojxjn on S atu rday  from  7.00 p.m. 
to  9.00 p.m.
N.C.O.s C lass a t  C om pany H.Q. 
on Tuisiday, a t 9 p  m.
Nos. I and  2 D etachm ents to  p a r­
ade a t E lem entary  School on 
T hursday , M ay 13, ot 7.30 p.m.
T ran sfe rred  friwri No. 2 D etach­
m en t to No. 3a D etachm ent: K527973 
R anger J . T asker.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain,
O fficer Com m anding.
B a c k  t h e  A t t a c k
w f « i *
s a ia d a ;
M cK enzie Co.. Ltd.!
UcularTy hifaXi;;: Bob WhYte: ‘‘P i” Slkcxrskl gover^^^ent to ^ goUate, {ore, naturally rested on the others,
Cam pbell, E arl H ardie and D. Me- m uch of th e  iU feeling  m ight h av e  „ „ „ „ „
Dougall being  the perform ers, been avoided. But the Slkorski gov-
T h ere  was m uch excellent K clow - ernm ent, u n d e r constan t fire from  “ P® n atu ra lly  caused ind ignation
MACS 4 STAR SPECIALS i
PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES —Per pk............ 24c |
IVORY SNOW FLAKES—Per pk..................  24c g
ROBIN HOOD W HEATLETS—6 lbs..........  38c I
CHRISTIE’S SODA CRACKERS—Pk. .......  24c |
na talen t In evidence, including th e  u ltra-na tiona lis ts  who, b lindly 
dancing by  th e  pupils of Miss M ary o r  w ilfully  Ignoring  clrcum stanceg,
P ra tto n  and! violin selections b y  shouted fo r a  “firm  h an d ” w ith  
Isobel M urray Cam pbell and B illy Russia, h as lost Its  balance. By tak - 
M urray , Mrs. D. McDougall acted  as Ing afflcial noUce o f th e  la test Nazi 
chairm an, and  Mrs. R. B. McLeod, ex travaganza and  ask ing  fo r a Red 
presiden t of th e  local com m ittee. Cross InvcsUgation, It h as  sim ply 
thanked  those attending fo r th e ir  sw allow ed th e  H e rr  D oktor’s  b a i t -  
aid  and support. hook, line an d  sinker.
Follow ing is the  p rogram  in  de- T he cjhlef u n d erly in g  cause of 
tall: Polish-Soviet 111.feeling Is th e  un-
‘‘O Canada;” C horus by  som e of settled  question  of P o land’s  easte rn  , -  i i ^
th e  g irls of th e  Bombed B ritons So- boundary. B u t th is, too, h as been
ciety; (a) M inuet, Joyce H ard ing  m ade the  su b jec t of po litica l ag ita - th is  in stan ce  it  is irrelrw aiit.
and  Helen dePfyffer, (b) T oe Dance, tion  Instigated  b y  those sam e Polish R usrian-Polish  r i v a l ^  is as  w  
B etty  Cross; “A  Taste o f Scotch," u ltra -na tiona lis ts  w ho in  th e  past dates from  th e
E laine C am eron, Isobel M urray  have  been fa r  m o re  an ti-S ov iet th an  ^^rly  M iddle Ages.
M urray; C horal anti-N azi in  sen tim ent. In  th e  .absence of any  weU de-
am ong the v ast m ajority  of Poles, 
both  civilian and  m ilitary . For, 
though they w e re  liv ing an d  fight­
ing  fo r P o land’s  resto ration , they  
h ad  no in ten tion  of re tu rn in g  to  
pow er the co rru p t sem i-Fascist b u ­
reau c ra ts  and  m ilitd rists w ho con­
trib u ted  so heav ily  to  th e ir  coun­
try ’s F>ast m isfortunes.
In  a ll controversies invo lv ing  the  
S ov ie t U nion th e  issue is som e­
tim es confused by  th e  old re d  h e r
Cam pbell, B illy
LUX—Large. Per p k .  ^ ............................. ........................... 24c
Speaking, (a) A frican Dance, (b) . These a re  the people w ho on the
"My M aster H ath  a G arden,” R u t- homo fro n t in  P o land  suppressed delim itations, th e  F N ^ s h -R ^ la n  
land Ju n io r Girls; Vocal D uets th e  country’s dem ocratic  in s titu - boundary  has alw ays been fluid. Its
 ^ m i .  P RED RIVER
l E f l
l- tf  m
^ CEREAL
17is...2 5 c
1 ★  ★immmM g  CREAM OF ^ WHEATi A MB ^ R egular
t % mm I  Per OKi*
£g p k ......I i ---- -
& TONIC
WHEAT
GERM
.... 50
★ -
LISUS 
2V4 n e t 
Dr. Jackson 
P e r  
pk. 3 9 c
HUGHES GRAPE JU IC E
P er
bottle ........................... 2 5 c
SPL IT  GREEN PEAS
2 lbs.fo r ...r...... 2 5 c
SWAN SALMON
Per ta ll 
t i n ...... 2 3 c
CAM PBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
P er
tin  ................. .............. 10c
AYLMER’S TOMATO SOUP
............ ... . 9 ctin
HEINZ COOKED S P A G H E 'm
10-oz. O  tin s
tins ............. 2 "“ 2 5 c
CALUM ET
BAKING
POW DkB
12
oz. 2 0 c  I
W INDSOR 
IODIZED ^  
SALT m
2 'i » 1 9 c |
--------- - ★ !
RED R IPE  
TOMATOES j
2% ^ze !
2  2 9 c  i
★ ----------- ★ !
PEAS and  
C A B RpTS i
1 5 c  Itin
(a) “I  W ould T h a t M y Love.” (b) tlons. d rove its  d ^ i ^ r a t l c  leaders P°®reflected“” th f '" r e la t! ^ ^
“B endem eeFs S tream ,” Phy llis  Tren-- m to  exile an d  estab lished  a m ih ta r-  re la tiv e  m ilita ry
w ith  and E thel Glenn; T ap  Dance, i^ ic  dictatorship . Today, d iscred it- s tren g th  of M oscow and  W arsaw . 
“M erry-Go-Roiund,” A udrey  M a- ed  and no longer in  pow er, th ey  a re  A m bitions of P ilsndski
guire, Jean e tte  O llerich, K ath leen  looking fo r w ays to  re-estab lish  in  A pril of 1920, th e  nationalistic  
S tew art, Joyce Harding, Sheila H en- th e ir ascendancy. ru le rs  of th e  new ly  resto red  Polish
derson, D iana Davis; P lan o  Solo, O ddly enough, th e  b oundary  d is- s ta te  sought to  m ake cap ita l o u t of 
“Romance,” b y  S ite lius, A delaide Pute was p rec ip ita ted  a t  th is  tim e R ussia’s  m ilitary  w eakness b y  In- 
McW illiams: Im itations, G eorge Yo- th e  am azing success of th e  Red vad ing  th e  U k ra in e  an d  W hite 
chlm ; "C ontract,” played by  Rob- A rm y, As long  as the  G erm ans Russia. The S ov ie t governm ent, a l- 
e r ta  W hite, Toots Campbell, M ais- w ere deep in  S ov ie t te rr ito ry , th e  read y  involved in  civ il w ar, tr ied  to 
ie H ardie an d  G irlie M cDougall; question of th e  Polish-R ussian  avoid  a  conflict by  accep ting  th e  
A uction; “A no ther Wee D rappie,” boundary w as too academ ic to  a r -  position  of M arshal P ilsudsk i’s  a r- 
E laine C am eron Isobel M urray  o.use m uch h ea ted  argum ent. A t^ h a t  m ies a t  th a t t im e 'a s  th e  n ew  boun- 
CampbelL B illy  M urray; V erse tim e most of th e  p resen t Polish  c r it-  dary . T h is  w o u ld  have  p laced  th e  
Speaking, (a)** “The W asp,” F ay  Ics of Soviet fo re ign  policy  w ere  fro n tie r  about 50 m iles and  in  somfe 
G rum m ett, (b) “K itteen,” P a t ^  critics o f S oviet m ilita ry  affairs. p laces  100 m iles fa r th e r  eas t o f th e  
S hunter, (c) Incident, P h y llis  Bach, w ith  th e  o rd in ary  Polish ev en tu a l line, b u t M arshal P ilsu d -
(d) Incident, A nna-B elle G rum - civ ilian  refugees gave a som ew hat sk i h a d  o ther m o re  am bitious plans, 
m ett; (a) Irish  Jig, D iana Davis, d ifferent p icture. M ost of them  had T he Poles a ttacked . A fte r  over-
(b) Seann T riubhas, Sheila R ender- had  a  ra th e r  g rim  tim e of it, b u t n m n in g  m uch of th e  U k ra in e  and 
son; Violin Solo, Isobel M urray  had  not been  w orse off .than th e  cap tu rin g  K iev, th ey  w ere defeated  
Cam pbell; “T h re e  Old M aids of average R ussian  u n d e r  w a r  cond- and  fe ll back. On J u ly  12, w h en  th e  
Leigh,” sung  by  ’Three Y o u n g  tions, and cases ' o f  undern o u rish - R ed  A rm y w as advancing, L ord  
M atrons of R utland; Vocal Solo, m ent, even am ong those w ho had  Curzon, the  B ritish  Foreign  Secre- 
E rn ie  B urnett; Play, “T h e  Fam ily  ju s t arrived , w e re  com paratively  ta ry , cabled L enin , in  th e  nam e of
G roup,” scene, photographeFs s tu - — ------ —--------------------------------------  th e  L eague of N ations, to  accep t th e
dio: Photographer, D. M cDougall; noon. M ay 4. A  rep o rt w as r e c e iv e d  Rue G rodno-B rest-L itovsk-San R iv-
lish language an d  cu lture.
Scarcely any effoi*t w as m ade to  
b reak  u p  tlie  v ast feudal esta tes o r 
In troduce econom ic reform . Tlic 
U k ra in ian  and W hite R ussian peas­
a n t rem ained  w h a t he  had  been 
u n d er th e  Czar, a  serf in  a ll b u t 
nam e, sub ject to  un lim ited  cxp lo it- 
'a tlo n  by absentee landlords, liv ing 
ou tside  .the p a le  of m odern e x ­
change, w ith  b are ly  enough food 
to  keep  him self and  h is fam ily  
through thi ong dism al w in ter.
In  th e  tow ns an d  cities w here  the  
Jew ish  elem ent w as alm ost in v a ri­
ab ly  a c lea r m ajority , an ti-S em i­
tism  of the  C zarlst type, w hich  diff­
ered  from  th e  Nazi v arie ty  on ly  in 
degree, still survived.
No w onder w h en  th e  R ed A rm y 
m arched  in to  E astern  P o land  in  
Septem ber, 1039, i t  w as w elcom ed 
as a d e liv e re r by m ost of th e  non- 
Polish  elem ents, includ ing  th e  peas­
an try . Els.pecially, as  the  a lte rn a tiv e  
w ould  hav e  been occupation b y  th e  
Nazis. E ven th e  B ritish  governm ent 
adm itted  th e  new  Soviet boundary  
corresponded to  th e  C urzon Line.
Beck Sided Wth Berlin 
, F rom  1934 to  1939 Polish  foreign 
policy u n d er Col. Joseph  B eck  w as 
closely h itched  to  G erm an foreign 
policy. Thus, w hen  G erm any g ra b ­
bed M em el from  L ith u an ia  in  the  
sp ring  o f 1938, th e  P o les th rea ten ed  
,to invade L ithuan ia. ’The re s tra in ­
ing  han d  o f Soviet dip lom acy h e lp ­
ed to  p rev en t th is . T h e  fo llow ing 
au tum n, w hen th e  G erm ans dis­
m em bered  P o lan d ’s s is te r s ta te  o f 
C zechoslovakia, th e  Poles seized the  
T eschen d istric t.
W hen H itle r sudden ly  disclosed 
h is  designs on  P o lish  te rr ito ry . Col. 
B eck  d id  a  rap id  v o lte  de face and  
im plored th e  p ro tection  o f P o lan d ’s 
old  friends, F ran ce  and  B rita in .
B u t even  th en  th e  Polish  govern­
m en t w as loath  to  face .the issue 
realistica lly , an d  one of th e  m ain  
reasons fo r th e  fa ilu re  of th e  B rit­
ish-Soviet negotiations fo r  a  u n ited  
fro n t against aggression in  th a t 
fa te fu l sp rin g  of 1939 w as P o lan d ’s 
stubborn  re fusal to  accept R ussian  
m ilita ry  a id  in  th e  ev en t of a 'G e r ­
m an  attack .
OKANAGAN VALLEY HEALTH UNIT
WHOOPING COOGH
Reinforcing Dose
For children who received protective treatments 
previous to 1943, one reinforcing dose is 
recommended NOW.
Clinics fo r th is  purpose w ill be held
WEDNESDAY MAY 12
P riv a te  P h y sic ians’ offices ..................................  3 to  5 p.m.
H ealth  U n it Clinic,
P rim ary  School, D e H a rt A ve....................  3 to  5 p.m .
41-lc
Order your . . . .
MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS
EARLY !
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
p o m e r  H arvey  and R ich ter PHONE 88
Greenhouse hours, 8 to  5.30 w eek  days.
41-lc
F ather, J. Bell; Emily, G. G. A nsell; on th e  re su lt of th e  sale  of hom e er. s ince know n as  th e  C urzon Line. 
Ede, M. B ury; A u n t M aria, E. M ug- cooking he ld  in  th e  O rch ard  C ity  T h e  Soviets re jec ted  th is  o v er­
ford; G randm a, H. McDougall. “God M otors show  rom s on  S a tm d ay  last, tu re  an d  the  advance continued  to
BACK the ATTACK !
S ave  T h e  ICing.”
Mrs. McDougaU, secretary- treas- 
lu e r  and m oving sp irit in  organiz­
ing  the  affair, w as presented w ith  a 
bou q u et o f cu t flowers in  apprecia­
tio n  of h e r  w ork.
Aliss Della G rum m ett is a  p a tien t
T h e  sale  n e tted  th e  sum  o f $43.00 th e  gates of W arsaw . T hen , a f te r  
fo r th e  G uild  funds. A t th e  close of alm ost cap tu ring  th e  city, th e  Red 
th e  business session, re freshm en ts A rm y  w as th ro w n  back. B u t th e  
w ere  s e rv e d 'b y  th e  hostess, and  a  Poles, being on th e /p o in t  o f  ex ­
social half-ho iir follow ed. haustion , had no w ish  to  p rosecu te
•  * • th e  w ar.
Mrs. A da B eck is  v isiting  friends A ccordingly, a com prom ise peace 
a t  th e  Coast a n d  a tten d ed  th e  w ed- w as effected an d  sealed b y  th e  
in  th e  K elow na Hospital, w here  she d ing  ©f h e r son, S e rg t  A lan A tk in - T re a ty  o f  Riga. ’The Soviet U nion 
u n d erw en t an  operation  fo r  ap - son, a t th e  end  o f  A pril. H e is  sta- re ta in ed  the  b u lk  of the  U kra ine  
pendicitis last^week.^ tinned  n ea r V icto ria  w ith  an  an ti- an d  W hite Russia. T h e  Poles w ere
Tv/r,.„ TVT..e T’n ^  aircraft artillery u n it given regions along their eastern
Mi^s. F ran k  B ach and Mrs. T o i^  /  * ^  ^  b o u n d ary  w ith  a p redom inan tly  U k-
Bach w ere p a^ en g ers  v ia  C .P ^ .  T he local B om bed B ritons com- ra in ian  population in  th e  south 
on ’^ e s d a y  la s t en rou te  for tne  m ittee  have changed  th e ir  m eeting  (G alicia-V olhynia) and  W hite Russ- 
C oast to  v isit re la tiw s. tim es to  the  a fte rnoons of th e  sec- ian  in  th e  n o rth  (Grodno, B ialys-
M rs Wm H ard ie  and son H ow ard M ondays in  each tok, P in sk ). B u t .n e ith e r p a r ty  re -
m o v ^  l^st ^ e k  m onth  com m encing w ith  M onday, garded  th is se ttlem en t as final.
M ay 10 nex t. r  O ccupation of V ilna
S h o w 'k e M  1922, G eneral Zeligow ski, aShow  held  on  F rid a y  last- th e re  n a tio n a li^  ex trem ist, by  fo rce  of
reside.
T h e  Women’s Association of the
R u tland  U nited  Church m et a t  th e  w as an  auction  of a  quilt, an d  th e
hom e of Mrs. R. W hite on T hurs- proceeds from  th e  sa le  of th e  Quilt, ^ f Y n i S ^ ^ p h a f  oT*" L ilhua^^l, 
day  afternoon, A prtt 29. T ^ r e  w as violaflon of Po land’s solem n
tre a ty  pledges.. V iln a  .remained, a
18
i f i a k e s B r a / ^
i o
*'Byt it costs even more to 
land in Europe. Take it 
from me, your Navy needs 
ships, shells and gear — 
food, clothing and stores 
—in a regular tidal wave.”
Double, if you can, your 
previous purchase of
R^nrle Rii%# 4nAm
a fte r  th e  devotional period, w hich penses involveid in  p u ttin g  on  the
w as taken  by Mrs. Shunter, th e re  en tertainm ent, 
w as a  business session a t  w hich •
p lans fo r im provem ents in  the  
m anse and th e  church w ere  dis­
cussed. A t the close of th e  m eeting, 
ref^'eshments w e re  served by  th e  
hostess.
cause o f chronic irrita tio n  fo r  th e  
n e x t eigh teen  years.
M others’ Day, M ay 9th, w ill be In  th e ir  easte rn  provinces th e  POh
observed on S unday  n ex t in  th e  U n- lish  governm ent w e n t in  fo r  com - 
ited  C hurch by  a  fam ily  serv ice a t pu lso ry  Polonization, closing dow n 
7.30 p.m., to  w h ich  young and  old th e  U kra in ian  and  W hite R ussian 
a re  cordially inv ited . schools, seeking to  im pose th e  Po-
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEW S STAITO 
A gents fo r V ancouver Suii
en r 
Victory Bonds. Buy the  
put of savings and then 
buy more on the instal­
ment plan.
943B
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, ITD. 
Niagara Falls, Canada
T h e local Boy Scout T roop held  
a n . enjoyable w eek-end cam p a t 
G allagher’s Canyon, on M ission 
C reek, S a tu rday  and Sunday, M ay 
1 st and  2nd.
T he Guild o f  St. A idan’s A ngli­
can Church m et at the  hom e of 
Mrs. H. A ppleby on Tuesday afte r-
H ello Neighbor! W e a re  driv ing  in  to  see th e “ Em ­
press” show  and  have a  couple of spare seats in  o u r 
. car. W ould you  like  to com e along? .
Here are real neighbors—pnlUng together in wartime!
NOW SHOWING
NOTE Thur., Frl., 7 and 8.44 Sat. night, 6.45, 9 pan.
Mat. Sat. at 2.30
-P L U S —
IMon., Tues., 7-8.29!starts 7.17 & 9.45 starts 8J29 only.
A  D IZ Z Y  C O M E D Y
entitled
SO YOU WON’T 
TALK
s ta rrin g  ,
JOE E. BROWN
LATEST NEWS PICTURES
Gotning W ed., Thur., Fri., Sat.
A  9 A  mrnm
F E A T U R E  No. 2
P IC T O R IA L  R E C O R D  
of the
SIEGE OF 
LENINGRAD
Showing our brave Russian allies 
in action.
NO’TE—Doors open 6.30 pjn., 
commencing 0.45 nightly.
AS GEO. M. COHAN
MARCH OF TIME
(Food Crisis)
PARAM OUNT NEWS - NOVELTY
Back The Attack
BUY BONDS
DAYS
TRE
aiisTiiNBiie 
WASHER BROS.//
SICCESS ^
Also— C A R TO O N E W S  -
M atinee Saturday. 2.30. -Nightly
C O M E
6.45 -and 9
"GREATEST 
MUSICAL 
EVER 
FJLMEO!’’ 
E A R L Y  !
p.m.
nnr>iui»w>iiw
Jli4> u jaffU &  H u ik e A  a  j£ ,0 4 fe li^  g4 u 6>
S L IP S  in satin , coed fabric a n d  rayons. S tra ig h t cu t and  bias cut. 
M A RY  B A R O N  D R E SSM A K E R  S L IP  in a lovely rayon  crepe, em ­
broidered  and  narrow  lace trim , a lso  plain w hite  ta ilo red  taffeta—
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 0  $ 3 .0 0
KAYSEE GLOVES
in a  w ash fabric, hand  sewn.
N atu ra l, navy, black, O C l
beige and  w hite  ....
K ID  G L O V E S  a n d  P IG T E X  in
fine quality . A lso suedes. Sizes 
6 ^  to  7J/2. P a ir—
.$ 1 .8 9 $ 3 .5 0
HOSIERY
In  sheer chiffons and sem i-chif­
fons. S upersilk , K ay ser and  M er­
cury.
$ 1 .0 9 , $ 1 .1 5 , $1 .25
SUIT BLOUSES
From  the  tailored  type  to  the  soft 
frilly type. Sheers, crepes and 
jerseys. L ong  and  sh o rt sleeves.
$ 2 .5 0 ‘” $ 3 .5 0
H A N D B A G S
In  hom espun, taffe ta , p i^ e x  and 
calf leather. L ea th e r shades in 
n a v y ,  brow n, black, g reen , red  and 
tan . M etal and  w ooden tops.
$ 2 .9 5  ” “ $ 4 .2 5
SCARVES
In  sheers, crepes, figured 
plain. H ead  H andkerch iefs.
6 5 c ‘” $ 1 .9 5
arid
H O M E S P U N S  w ith  w ooden tops, 
to  m atch  an y  Q K
ensem ble ... .^.....
Geo. A. M e ik le , L td .
HANDKERCHIEFS
In  fanriy colors for pockets. P lain 
and em broidered linen handker­
chiefs. A lso in itia l w hite  and 
-colors.
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E 15 c  75  c
Attend the Musical Festival 
May 12, 13, 14 and 15
_ - L
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